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tivba of the cètiotrÿ, whenever io ttieir 
judgment circumstances demand i ; or 
eiae there wilj he .a, collision b 
the Provincial and the Federal G 
menu,’ Here a good case ia made out; 

. ,end, this view is sustained by the beef 
legal authority Ln the country. But the 
writer of the above paragraph, fancying 
he saw in lbe Oivil lrist BrU, conven
ient hobby-horse upon which to ride 

“into Parliament and power; returned to 
the work of denouncing the measure as 
caloalaled toptoee-the tiffieials entirely 
theyesd ttifteotitroliofeth» local,Legate.

A Mystery, As incipient conflagration* at Assembly Ball 

wasdisCoverSd and quenched by Messrs Halt 
mi 'Fevgtnfbtftate on The old

ba|lding-l.w1iîeh.wus ante'the Island Fdrutnti- i 
has outlived the generation of^afthoyioeA,

Solidified But.—A consignment ofsolidis 

fiè<M>eér is now on Ha yhtf triSbis port, S yt is* 
ooncentrsted by A prooMasiimilarto that which 
produces condensed milk. A man may carry 
enough; of iit in bis weistooat pooket to ruin a 
teropereeeesociety. q >. -fl:
uià‘ " * PjWM-iJ.1 .".I’rt 1« I ..lire I o

FeoM.lg* i5fiP#fi,»-The OlyiMda aniived

Sapand lbe days of Fongnier, Tttn ville and 
54 Just. However, it does -got frighten peo- 
P*®? Dor is there rcuoo to **
means to imbue its hands in b 
haoanee it would be at onee 
The Gommnoe devours 
Chief oibce a fortnight. _ ___
general ' fails, the average" wilt ineibese" 
Gloeeret yeaterday, B^l .to-mgtn^ I,

vaho __________ __
about Closaret’a tumble is», that"

ame !
mstLEies BotrOH.—

Across the Bay, not far from Its boms, A 
Ope night an autmal> 'Us said, 4M roaaa:
It passed by a m*u who wsa half asleep,
So closs that to Dearly brushed by bis feet.
The mas started back, for It seemed to him,
Some dreadful,.ogly, monstrous thing.

Obobds—Oh! what a monstre™ thing I
What a dreadful, horrible thing 1

He strained his eyes, and It did stare, _ 
for It looked so much like a horrible Scan 
He’d heard that a panther wasseen neàr a wood. 
He might be mistaken— a panther ™»™ stood 
Awsggmg tta tail »cd looking quite grim—
A monstrous, horriole, (lieadlul thing. , t
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terminate from the system Borofa!* 
as, Ulcers. Sore Eyee, Sore Ltge,

oBbovvue ntm ew a neanmoi nullity,anSwfrat, 
instead of organizing everything iu three
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Its taskmasters. Hiring become a naturel- 
ieed American created a prejudice against 
him, and the afiair of Fort d’lssy—where he 
whs expected to foresee a panic amongst its 
defenders—was only the ocesskmihsosst 
him aside. A Frenchman can undaiatand 
the subjects of every country from Indue to 
to the Pole Becoming naturalized Frentftrtnsn, 
but the contrary strikes him as being ooofrary 
to the law of oaturp. , HU successor, Roseel, 
is tut 26 years Of age. He is sfehder, of 
middle height, pale and very blond tdd his 
manner is oold and reserved. Like Pallidine 
and Domhrowski he wears g Isa flea and iprs • 

bailed.—Mr Gareedbe received a tele- (erg a billy-cook hat and mofti to a kepi and 
gram frûm San Francisco last evening an- «iD»foriB. Having held office under.,Qam-
oounoing that the steamship Prince Alfred tlihihl Boring ft*11*’*1
sailed for thia pon yea erdav with 117 pad: "U? tha BonaparUst officers who form the

volume-St^ndard.. „ , , lsst.Hiseoemiesaeoasehimof^Mami
And the Standard, ia-a few days, will finish, bitiops—but Brotna is an hooorabJjP'jnan. 

his firtt and only volume. - The Coming Man, if tbia be he, musflook
Mabhuoso, Misi PbHSHon.-U-A Toron In ^ Ver«mi8t» i «e unomnh&nl,

dispatch of 2od Jane.says : Miss Fanny, The Committee of Pnbiio Safely has nn- 
dangbter of the Rev Motley Punshoo of donbtedly stimulated the execution of atfairs.
this city, was married yeeterda, to Prof Ï', "oiLT,
Bijpor o( Coto, Oni,w.ilj.

Nsw Masohio Hall.—The Freemasons are olteocalled to order. Ordinary mat^et^ will 
.„d b,..»r., M Pom Ü p""™- ■« i"rv -r

Gamble. The-ediflee wi>l be,30x50 feet, two Upwards Of 6000 printers sent a mémorial 
aU,r,e8' sad hard finished throughout) l0 lhe Commune alleging they weie reduced

Jomr B. Gocoh, the celehreted temperance 1mise,ry by tbe 8UPPreiBion 01 the jouieals
lecturer arrived at San ’ Vn9e fialifnrntn ™ Tb* 0B y 8D8wer lb°y received was the Order 
lecturer, arrived, at Han /eSe, California, on t0 pat ont two mere lighlS. aad

the 2d lnat. He was yeoeiVed with a salatp. netihss " *
pi twent>gnus. 5 u v-4.PUS«WIa

of wgjy »f ihréfetriM OfiBritMh urr-i 
YÜmMà. 0tto"lOly#jp1â'éU#4>ibt»hv30 head 
of Wife. Hbe ’witl'Ahil fdr the Bound t&i 
day at 10’30 a *>» •' leooiisu io r ;tet : ve

n.T .gw- ***'*,**f"*-Tyy|1* 8 * j ■ » f8i ■ ■ * **•— «Ü

A PAYABLE INVARIABLY !K ADVANCE. 
UfflOl—Colonist Building, Government Street,» ar
Wee

j,« ' ■ Next merning at dàwn a posse came .■mi , - 
To search tor the track of the. panther frbear.taise—that these officials can only bé 

got riil df ^y pensions 6r by death. With 
ibis patridtic object in view, the Com
munist bead-cenvre dispatched bis sat-

........... ...........Nanaimo,v. i telitesupon a missionary tour through

...... ..........NewWeatmjnktej. the Mainland/ and we have seen the re-
^"^V.™"..".!.".!.‘."™"."...Lyuon suit. To the pathetic appeals of these
•••• -................... T.Rtchteîd ‘perip^totio mouotebauke/ as oui1 Cari-

7.‘-™.#arkerviir boocontemporary tiot inaptly designates 
—Okmerontcwn ph^gn^ public opintoa made nb response. 

"ôïÿœpia.'W^T in fact, it tarned away from Ahern in 
■■'86*t‘i,,WI-idî8gu8t,aacd tbe- two mrésttroerie» of 

'liberty' would appear to have fainted 
by the way, tor even their master ceas
ed to chroaiele their triomphal progress 
towards the Kocky Mountains. It now 
appears, however, that at an embryo 
town, boastjng I*» pretentious name of 
Stanley, on Lightning Creek, some 
parties base been endeavouring to re- 
lievn the ^aonotpny of a dull season by 
play ing the political agitator. The 
proceedings of the Stanley meeting 
have not yet been given to the public, 
but they will doubtless reach the Com» 
mùniét organ to-morrow through tbe 
tardy medium ef the'public boon’ express, as 
suggested by our Cariboo coatemporary, and 
will ia due time be published with circum
stance and flourish of trumpets. We are no 
friend of the Civil List Bill ; but we have still 
lees sympathy with men who can stoop to 
such miserable falsehood and chicanery ih 
order ltb widen the gap between the people and 
tfte official classes, at the Very mometit when 
the colony is about to enter upon a dispensa

Chord»— j. ,
They searched and many a track did tiiece 
Ol quadrupf d and of biped race;
Among all the tracks to be seen about Here,
There was no resemblance to panther* hear 
The mystery now was beeotuinH profound,
For what coul d have become of the ear of the hound ? 

Chorus—

To solve the problem they were bound perforce 
.To apply for aid from the Volunteer foroe,
Who very promptly repaired to the spot 
With rifles, knives, swords and powder ehtfehoi, 
And'then oommenced to sraroh around i 
ltiach.Government office and pnbllc ground.

Chorus—
At length they dlrcovered a track web known,
Like the cloven toot of a calfwell grown;
They’d solved the mystery now, ’twts: clear 
They knew that the call had been prowling there. ‘ 
They followed the track acrqes.Junea’ Bay,
For thé animal,they heard, hat gone that way. 

Chorus— o t
On the steps of the ‘Standard’ office they fmfnd 
That the calf had left his mark on.the ground;
But itrwae too late, aod scarcely ftlr 
To capture the animal In his own lair.
Now this is the sequel, pray do not laugh.
The aflair was a freak of the ‘Standard’ BULL CALF 1 

Chorus—

AGENTS. IN the H*Lti.—Two thousand of the 
P<ria Communists, who have so greitly ex- 
cited tbe admiration of out local contem
porary, have been ooueigeed to tbe hulks at 
Cherbourg,

Tuiateamer Isabel,Gàpt Starr, arrived from 
Pert Townseod el l'e.-30 o’clock lest night. 
She brought ah B^sterd mail and About twenty- 
five passehgee. The Isabel WÎ11 leave fur Port 
Townsend at 12 o’tloct td-dey.
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hoior and resioree the Patient to asiate 
V For purifying the blcod, removtns 
■tlonal disuses arising , from en tau 
[lied, end tbe only reliable and eifcc- 
E lor the cure ef pêlns and ewelim, 
étions of the tbrwt aod lags, blotches 
to, erysipelas and all acafy erhptloDS of
allying the complekion.^PBlCJC flAQ
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NEWSl NEWS!
The “ British Colonist " is the only 

newspaper published at Victoria that 
receives the Latest Telegraphic Dis. 
patches, as a comparison will prove. 
Late Telegrams appearing in any other 
paper are copied without credit 24 hours 
after they have appeared in the British 
Colonist, the circulation of the British 
Colonist being greater than that of any 
other Papei, it offers the best mediunrto 
Advertisers,

r T. HSLMBOL1VI
;CON CENT BATED] ■ol

The Scales Fallinq Off. — The regiatra- 
tion has opened the Communist's eyes to the 
fact that an overwhelming majority in this 
Electoral District will be prepared to support 
the Constitutional Reform Party at thé ap
proaching election against the Reds or Social
ists. tie exhibited his chagrin over this dis
covery in an editorial article yesterday 
iag, in the course of which be repeated his 
stale falsehoods about thé Civil List BiH,' and 
asserted that the‘Nathan-Helmcken agents in
tend to object to all voters who do not pledge 
themselves beforehand to vote for those gentle
men aod particularly for Nathan.’ ‘ Snob, 
trickery,’ it is added, 1 can best be stopped by 
withholding all pledges to them.' There is 
surely no more than one brain in tbig com
munity capable of originating anything 
terly childish and absurd. We wdutd advise 

of this brilliant pica

Dr-Heldicken wants a seat in the Dominion 
Parliament or in the local Legislature or, in 
both, he can be elected on bis own popularity; 
and the same may be said of Mr Nathan. That 
is rather more than can be truly affirmed re
specting the Communist.

iXTHACT BUCHU,
ÈE GREAT DIURETIC.
Lee of Diabetes in which U has Nu 
of tbe neck of the bladder and infla- 
leys. ulceration of the kidneys and 
of urine, diseases of the prostate glaed, 
ee, calculas, gravel, brick-dust deposit 
llky discharges, end for enfeebled and 

Ions of bofh sexes, attended with the 
ps.—Indisposition to exertion. Loro of 
nory, difficulty ot breathing, weak 
, horror of disease, wakefulness, dbn- 
i in. fhe back, hot hands, flushing of 
of the skin, eruption on the face, pal- 
untveri>al lassitude of the muscalar

■

\The CivlList Bill. morn-

.It is not unlikely that moat of onr 
readers have been congratulating them-

h.,ICg b=„d ,b.uonmgjSL frr/iS .éT4SS5
profitless and for th<^ most part sen^ey_ theMsmland. as well as from private advices 
less agitation created by the Civil List lbe attempt to rapÀ the Communist and his
Bill of last session. It will b..„„ *128152123^381^

:
from the sges of eighteen tet wenty 
y-Are to ifllty-flve or in the decline or 
r confinement or labor pains; bed-well-

[1 p«*B
ract Sucbn la dlnrello and y<wd purl- 
11 dlseSiea aristnr from battit» of 41»- 
weanS Hrprndehore In life.ftnpUTifiei 
Seperseding Copaiba In aitotien. for 

tad lynhilltto agectlon»—In thaw dl»- 
ranaetfon with HELM BOLD'S BOSK

Nil80 Ut»

are
to he btrrned afive—bnl judging^ffott’HW fe» 
spect both, private property1 hud pttitot»1 lave 
up té the present been treated, no harm een 
designedly be antieipeted.

The eallipg of tbe railway companies to 
pay their arrears of taxes weekly is a.true 
’find’ for lbe Commune, that may exclaim 
with Mf Squeers—• Here’s ' rioboees.' The 
Bank of France is to be again called où 'or 
a loan. It has escaped weederfbily well/and 
whet advances it bee msde have been tenured 
by Treaenry or Mon ici pal ecrig.

mreference to an able article wbicb we !

L'-tssMSS::
WRtoeSr oFiffe "tra^Cfln g reire, is before thé 
Washington Coarte on e_cbarge of bigamy.

, ,8lWW LBjuiB.-rActijRg Attorney General 
Alston hae been tendered (he appointment 
ot Attorney tieneral of, Sierra leone and, 
miner says, has accepted if.

LgOTUBE.—The Rev W H Hilliery, of the Catholic Obpha* SoOool__-The Com-
M B Church of tbe United State», delivered mitteeTor the erection of tbe new Catholic 
a lecture at toe Alhambra Hall laél night Orphan School are Messrs LdLowenberg, 
upon ‘ The changed features in Ainetioan ^ Q*$sehe, B Granoioi and P MeQuade.

Political Economy.’ The Hall was well fill- Oapt. Stabb’s sulendid new stoamer NniTh u ,v. J™ '“"“"■'i oli
ed Mr N Pointer occupied tbe Cbiait p.-iW. i- : . ' ratbér fbhnt Ftoemasonery bate caS-e-tvery
and a number of gentlemen were od w,v,».frJ0ln ^ln ^ranc^Beo6for theeei isotvy figure -during the Iasi, lew d«js Ay a
the platform; Tbe rev lectarer gave ; iuf- -. w • , 1 manifestation jo layer of the Demtggeg^aed
a very., interesting historical sketch of ^ fbcui .QAawip^ead the artiefe f1* -yW'WV^<»ed,by
rlavery id America aad of tbo part -hioh ®» nnhiiAh ^ .. 0 . , from Tbietf. Tbe Grand raeoethe ’oyioréd people took the late waf frit «.T n J s -u has protested in t^ i-»*
amusing his audience with humorous andWli; 18 *lteog>b« OoteeiueUt admisably. Dolmcs. but it is hb sécret
told anecdotes. He was especially interesting 
and impressive when he claimed tor bis race a 
fair field and no favor—affirming that with 
equal rights and privileges they would de
monstrate their capacity to rise in every hon- , 
orable path of life. The lectarer was re:1 
peatedly applauded.

* ’liécÜièitiAeTieAL.—The Rev Mr Ruse has
i NoettBd'.igtejjigsnee (torn Canada thf$ the 

Rev WRhw8' Pollard. npd tti*. Rev Joseph 
Hall have been appointed to the Wealeyan 
Mission in Ibis colony, and may he expect 
ed to arrive very shortly, the former lobe 
stationed in this city and to take the super- 

°i inien.denoe of the whole woik, and tbe lat- 
.tei'rlilieviog'ihe Blv Mr Derrick at CAriboo. 
With tbe abilities of Mr Hell we art. net 
acquainted, but Mr Pollard we kpo* to be 
une of the most able members of life Cana- 
die* Conference, ode who has for wellnigh a 
quarter of a century held a tiont pleee in 
the work. We congratulate our Wesleyan 
friends and thp publie at large upon the proa- 
pect of having so imporiant an addition to 
the missionary staff of theeolooy.

if '' ; - . . —   "til ...—n—r-------—
Assault.—John, à Gold harbor Indian 

charged with assaulting and wounding lhe 
eeeal organ of Jim, a tilicum of' his own 
tribe, was yesterday arraigned before tbe 
Police Courtaud fined filteeo dol’ars, or in 
default one month’s impriconmeot. Mary a 
kind hearted da,meet of . the forest, rather 
than see her braveeufier tbe ignominy of a 
month's imprisonment, potfatObed the nbica- 
mec and freed.lhe obampioo -of her cause 
Irom tbe prison bare.

a few months ago, and which waa to 
have, rolled op through the canons of 
tbe mighly Fraser with terrific roar, 
hae been re-ecuoed back, but very 
faintly, from tbe foot-hills 
the Becky Moontaioe. This is not the 
first political agitation of which British 
Colombia has been the théâtre; but it 
is questionable whtibor weaker men 
ever took to the ' stump ' with, 
a weaker cause, and, as

tot
LADIES.

toes peculiar to ladles, the Extract 
ed by any ot her remedy 
regularity, painful ness or supprwton 
cautious, ulcerated or schfrrus state ol 
rhea» or whites, sterility, and tor all 
nt to the sex, whether arising Orem In- 
its of dissipation It Is presoribed ex 
nost eminent phystotamasad midwivei 
de’ioata coueiltutiona, of'bottieax and 

ed with any of the abôvé alee a ses er 
•• -2'.^; . . - O

in dhleto-

00 Vo
elmbold’s extract Eucetr
IS AEISIWa FROM IMPEVDENCCS 
rs OF DISSIPATIOM, ETC.,
I, at little expense, little or no change 
re Lien ce and no exposure v U caosea a 
and gives etrength to Urinate, thereby 
otto us, preventing and cprieg Stricture* 
tllaying pains and inflamation, so fre- 
e ol ctiseases, and expelling ill poietm-

» have been tbe victims of incompetent 
» bave paid heavy fee» to be cared hi a 
found they have been deceived, and 
has, by the use of *pow9rfhI astrin- 

id ap In Uie'sÿetem, .to break pat !• » 
form, and perhaps after Maryidge.

ITS El TRACT BUCHU for all Aflectieni

was predicted;, 
it tell still-born on the Intelligent and 
matter-ot-fact people of the.,Mainland.
Of the four newspapers published in the 
United Colony, three bave ridiculed 
the miserable attempt of a small knot of 
latulent political demagogues to agitate 
and mislead the public mind upon a false 
and unimportant issue at a period in 
the history of the country when it ap
peared to be of special importanbe that 
the public mind should be balm'y and; 
rationally engaged with’ more useful 
matters» The fourth one—the Com
munist organ in this city—as wa* -to 
hare been expected, adopted a differ-" 
ent course; but we may be permitted to 
point out tbe glaring inconsistency by
which that ooufse has been characterised. . , ....

" - . ■ - ■ On the 11th March, it pointed out jy «mier end two-*i^ loog and ts
v. hclmbuld’s imfbovxd ■ a ,eadi|)g artio|e ,he dnt? of the 9overo. estimated IQ cost, on an average, $21,271

bo«e wash. 1 ■ meat to enact a civil list. On the l;4th
1 of the same month the present CtiviU Summer at Last.—Tbe weaihqr, which 

endiiveradleasee pimples; *»*..*« 1 List BiU waa Bent down to W&té House, bas sll Slongi continued rtmaikahly eold,^
UStü 5USeDMSeKaSb!?Mk«. I On the 16th there appeasred -iniiie aferet «.Jerwfeo*’» v#y decided 4*aiJ?toB Sun--
^«Tr^fohwi^rtiSnto»? I -orgaoM deûunâaïtvy ar'tioM,, ;in tkrJtyMrM nydetjimnei beat yeas

K»e^,e,b:«0,£i |. ly infamous and.au atm»^.tonifia * —
ptexlon so much sought abd âdroi^^- Wbole regiment Ot, Offid&ls ,TO0|i. the1

I f Colony for life. On the followiagdey3
•'‘iS. *9”5^,■ it contained another article devote t<? 

stir» »rsîoâtMiiâi^chRr»rier, rom- ■ the samesnbject, an article which mightI be persumed to be the result of: oâlm
uhtoaniiTefresh* ot Ae rosejdesion. ■ reflection and second thought. In this
toît^w0<'theH^nb■ second article the following passage oc- 

-ittsttSudedi»st|*tien,as«nn_«one^ ■ curred;—• Granting that may be the 
2ïtt«2*2*’^î22*£^tod3,oimrott» case, still the bill, enacted into law,- will 
ice one dollar pis BOTTLE. only bean act ; and the power that env

acts may repeal, and alter Confederation 
what is now brought forward as a seen

^i*s*j«r»es£ &
if such wore sot the case one of tbe fane- bl,e beed oQ , ,hit t0 ;heir DatiTe Ireland, 
lions of the Legislature Would be dea- ... - ...
troyed, That, however,cannot be thn - Tue eailiog of the H.B.Co’s etoamer Ot- 
the case, even after ConlederatiOn, for lg| lg postponed until tha- .arrival of the 
under ‘ the British North Amerjc&n Act, p^DOe Alfred from San iUbélsdo, when 
1867'one of the exclusive pidwers of sbe willteave.imoiediately for ^Jteena and 
Provincial Législatures and whic|t we, as ytlkean. --j ^ ^ ; „ , J.
s colony, wdl hold and.we fi<ipe,exer- * conmckated!-OiÏ''sonday1 fait" Bkhop

ZjsiïïïXSZ tSZî*® î» r ,EÆr4°ss^*“"-
, lation that may be attempted at pre» ——

sent will be bound to give way before me. PHitierpo reached, London in 21 da/a 
the deliberate voice of the Représenta-' ^om^otofla. .

that one of the drawbacks of file' Wawooie 
Lodge in. thie country is tbe inevltabde in. 
dnlgenoe in political talk. Tbe plaowg of 
the banners on the ramparts was intended to 
awe tbe Torcos into peace, pot Brotbei,fleo

O,  ., „ c 1Q-r . iMontanlon’s batteries did cot tglax ‘fheir
-, ,iz. •..v..'3^*nfi»a1luî1,87L . 6re, mnch of the tiuntiog has been -6hot 

Tbfl drasdlolattiHery diAtaEB.eaontmQoe, away and the guardians of the standard^ àlio, 
and ihe'mltrailleoae reports fall like the If,the Brothers only keep up the stfvpty of 
bfow Of S" siedgi-Bkmmër où en anvil, fresh mea-^boet forty per dsy—-ibeiReée of 
Sotaes séè dketsHiUMS Wkl an unsparing Harmony in Paris will soon become beau- 
rapidity Mo# lmgSltHility, ’fires breakout tilully;leas. Tbe officers of tbe national 
Withe Bidden***’wtiieh to appalling dnb guard at, present wear. Maeonip, insignia 
an iotedeliy tbsrt imgbssât sabjedtion. Bro»v urer tflese onilorms. .

•there dieptftft tbe geonn* inch by ineh, Strng- Pirisjang believe there are ioo many 'tor.
bliPtcfhiti, B6»lraterb$Be'edly iofdeetb. digpers— Poles—In command of the Teller. 

Tbe soil trembles IfidW the roar of ebebon, a*» and may lead to some difficulty whet# tbe 
•if feSbb ’eaftb-qeak# jlti#''to* Paris, and a dme comes lor layiog down arms. Tbeeoly 
geotiamair frdm Perav bws mored me he 06w feature I observe io this ct«o doLuto is 

monihs since be left Canada for Eegi. imagines olteo he is in bis own ooabtry. that everyone seems to carry a revolver or
land. If all has gone well we'shoold have : Deputation after depntaiidO passes between a, brace of them, aod men on coming joto
heard t5e good news ere tbrs. If ill. rbe had ”tbe oo6ibatatyt», but each replies4 de eerfen- teetapryita to meals bang np their 'Ùase’ 
news ongbt to have reached as.- Is ir pore ble igbr.’ j M 'Fbler’e plrenee'bls 1 1 r with as mnoh intoutsiante as their 6*1.; Se«
that' they matter is not considered of:açffi-i’ .i.m o; iel^lBolf îtiticlvf,üi"<‘l "verdi, 'suddé
tient Importance to b« telegtspbed aûresh >|adi as, qtanrh) r.rlÇij^eT. r!ti j; / -, i * quence. There ià a dimirmflon In tbieUrtisity 
oeéan and continent f Tbe peoale do oo» 1 -ta .po “'rifidF’s^to.oaUonaj. fra. Aoi visit tbe'ehell pdaotice'ib the Cftamjyi>Blj-
hoid’ri io sceb Ijgbt estimation. -S. .-»i ' 8 A ^ The seekers ef strong seosa*io»'con.

- ^ , r i o ,glWgate Bodet ibe Triumphal Areu, s*d a
_ljg!T«gçed.himmot,.mù«,lliSnvdif ,-Wpel^ tew6da,».ago M,t Valerian sent » »®bet 
•Wfr ,i^fe,foe sbeiadlwrtSAWEyiImm g^ook rbeetructnre anfl scattered the crowd

.H’oWW' Miftaillenses and light mooDt.init.riV are 
re^rve for ber a prpfouud ptty. Tbg fml» beTag ho|8(ed np on'tbe rnttoamOtiLti^TO 
letms ni lhe qpj m. any ,as "i-U fô -
oase the oonqnego^^*^^ wregtIgtà^g' tfmlïhibcos ade^Tv.-m ,1 •

'? O.1 la- îqijfl li cTv-'l vAeT CHARNEL BOUSES,
^ Tbiers will be ip victory,, iththospitwle crowded with the wo#n4*lk
Up ag hated by jhgjMpj^H^aq^pewed dyIQg, apdthfl dead. Two cages et» 

.with compaeeion by ik^^Koivte ),the fie- ye^poiteA.from mortificatioo, thé. rail 
pnblioeo^acoopi btm as kefavows himself lbe gtioga of flies, which are ^dppoi/ 

tbe.ns wutà théaouâdence io be Aave" Toodd their way ffom tti 68 
frsm'MMWfftiiyhftkt* speuli the w’hAe lié the hall-baited brade; CdrOolio 

m AW »“ ,to açrd hi what tbe Prussian medical si.fl re-

8tea»jate fin -
republican is the most serions disqualifies» 
tibu for offices of trosLl. It is not, republi
cans that are made Preffiets,, Agibaeda'dors 
aod Geoerals. and tbatit is not a rtppbljcan 
Assembly which demands the return ol 
Henry V, compensation loathe Areartree 
displaced by the iaUoftbeir second empire; 
and declines to grapple with the practical'
Want# of Faria. ' 'r a/? WI“K “

Gl
I :hf::--Letter fro* Paris. 'l bdfi ; 'j ! I Idii^evm

fl.'u- ' : V [l. : ih:
EEaCLAS OOB8E8PONDKNCB OF til * f 60L0NIST.,
mol.Vj

bo:

1'"

Wearisome.—Although we are DOW. ap
proaching tbe middle of Juire, not "a woffl" 
respecting the passage of the oeoeHarji Or», 
der in Council tor giving efleot to the Union,

be Urinirj Organ whether existing In 
rom woetever can»» originating, and no 
eg standing. PRICK ONI DOLLAR Wahla Waijua tlAiLaaAD .m- C’oI Tijton 

has rtpertefl on the proposed fipe of; kail. 
dray to connect Walià Walla with Watlola 
on thé OdTdmtiià rivér. 1 The libe Will be

PMR MOITL1.
addresses has, so far as we oao learn, been; 
received from England. There is bow small 
prospect of the ioteresting ceremony of edt 
mission coming off on the. first proximo. 
This is really too bad. What can Mr Trjttoh- 
ba about all this time? It is now nearly

»
per mile. two

tba'^hve o cobse-

Oafi Tatlo», so eaya o'or èeaiàïe ootem- 
.porary, has resigned hie post at Kalama to 
’ take command ol- Gapt Starr’e new ateamer. 
Oapt Taytofi'ie Well and favorably known, 
.ia theedparid»' , 7, ' ,u ;.

'CLKANSk Youb VÇ^ts —Wifb the. advent 

of hot weather recur* the duty of cleanelog 
tbe byways, wiAy iconrepe, backyards 
of tbe citjtf-aj dftjy t» wfcicljr we would in- 
sits the itlentioa ofjbe civic authorities.

>'■ Welcome Back.—Amongst the passen
gers by the Olympia yesterday were Mr

Civil List Bill Meeting .—The mighty 
tide of iudignaiicn which is slowly rolling*
up hill from tbe sea to the mountains has 
rddehed Stanley 1 ‘ We learn that « meet
ing condemnatory ol tbe Civil List' BiH was 
held at that rising town on Monday1 last", 
but having received no official intimation 
we did qpt send a .reporter, so that tile anx
ious public must wait for partifciiiMre of the 
proceedings until they appear in tbe ,col. 
um ns of tb* Victoria Standard—ajournai 
whicii predicted tbe meeting . and conse
quently is to be favored with the result.— 
Cariboo Sentinel, June 3,

the
nh

it of
to

hfldfleldi

dries up the part at oaoe. ,lX
Paris is full of dangers. Another ptaolice, 

eoble 10,006 sense but perilous in another, 
is the habit that each battalion of thé Na» 
tiona! Gparde has of bringing in for burial 
whed they are relieved, those-; Wo their 
comrades who have been killed some days 
before. Two or more carte covered with 
laurel, indicate their oootentg,. ,.,ri;

Jr ii not clear what is meant by sending ip 
■ balloons to scatter addresses over France.

It is very remarkable the number Of the
SONS OF BT CRISPIN

who fill .high offioee under every revolution— 
even toftateamaoship. In the oifj tfiey are

netrspa»

Tbs Pantbeb Again.—Hoey, a Chinaman, 
appeared before the Stipendiary Magistrate 
yesterday on a charge of carrying concealed 
weapons. A formidable-looking knife of some 
ten inches in length and carrying an edge of 
extreme fineness, was produced and testified 
to by Inspector Bowden aa having been taken 
from the person of the prisoner on Sunday 
night at 12 o’clock. Boey confessed, tbe fact, 
but pleaded in defence that it was in terror Of 
the prowling panther that be carried the knife; 
to defend himself. The Court allowed the 
prisoner one day to find security for his good 
behavior. _________
|BAiNLAND.—Portland. Oregon, had twenty- 
four rainy days last month.

Sett" dtractions accompany t*» »**^ 
M morn responsible and. ;relleM*icbFJ, 
(application, with neBdréds off” 
Unease» end upward ol te.OOO

i:1
\ Helkmbfrld’a «teBii»* 
Preparations,

rati. the ooM*mr*n
deei nert gain sense by length éf days 
wisdom from past folfier > hniversally -con
demned. It is constant only ko fighting.
For the ninth * teeth > time, if has recast 
its auditive,uted we tiave at lest the Com- eve. 
mittei of PaMid Sefityi Or fife members, per|i 

.elliviediafl moil era b 15 . iir
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Y BBl'CIHH COLOTsillSTTHE; WEB

on the 5th inst, we bave files of the Satin* ^îhf.tr'^fNew’Y^koUy to ÉMlBl

from which we-glean the following condensed contain carbonic aeid-ga»,tobe need in ex-

âcKfaffirîrj^Æœ-lTK*; iÀwk^jâ*^.Uî* =ir ■■
fofeigBiwi^mïïiia »nd^ppftff»aay~wIiS BucrrMgo^Jtoa;-^ thirtyfitllBcam. ytt^
tntoswenl to deseire ootiee. r Thfr CsbB- protracted alienee of the. Supreme Cour,  reservoirs for bolding-tbe a raue and a
dietw fiehsrisarBiû oue off the,, œoafc luiluajbte The traffic tô Qminaca la brisk. Two pack half apart.

*• l 'îrtitAvitannjii Chiiflklina ovar the trains and lôûihead of beef cattle had crossed
r;”EEE:'IBE

easy to oteiMlxmaU tbe« value. To nee wi„ ha##. Wd weU amoked with provision, a S°e potatoes from Chema.nm for Promis * 
tbkWOld«;ttf:thejepoit;b«Klieina,iit6ay *D- metitb before a pound of freight is received SauoderS, with other produce. Among the 
gagftJjbftJbb^btnbOftt^^A:. W °t t'£a Skeena route. Thé' greater part of the passengers were Qhiéf Je Mice Begbie, K O
p:tSQB* Add SIMM* e*W*ie»*y twrly-nWVeo- gapp|je8 Which bare gone in are the product Stetson, OPootey, Messrs Pittere, Bedott, Miss 
teen mtltiansof dollem, wiib tbtoaphoWy lor of the tioiony. Harpers will send in a large Woodsj and several pnioneraJo charge of po- 
almoet Onlitniled eepanalon. They eee grad. b*oj of cattle sitorriy, G B Wright, with his lice officer McCarthy, who were, eonvicttd 
nally tailing op • powerful marin, force of usual energy, is doing a rushing business in at the late Assizes held at Nanaimo.

ssr.^ssiazsS'Scs iaBSfflsssstfa# »
to mataannaegements for celebrating Domln- Monday, 5lb, arrived‘Tsht ttidht. The «ail 
Wn -mfimiï WM <*“•*, * the which left the Wpeeted here
chair and Mr O M iCotW was requested to act TO Wednesday next
as Secretary. Mr J S Thompson moved that a ____________________
committee be appointed to make the necessary The Wildwood. — This fide navy ship,

«» **-«• *' M “•«t ■
was appointed.......The McGrn ay Troupe are few days ago, was successfully got oil on
giving entertainments in the Theatre...... The Sunday last,
public school on. William Greek is to be regn- ~ 7 ; ' .
larlÿ! opened to-morrow...........There is very Ma Chablis Good,Assistant Oolontal Secret
little mining news. The Forest Rose conlin- tary, left Liverpool yesterday for Victoria.
tied,to yield largely, washing up 200 oz. for --------->— -------——
the week. On Lightning Creek the Spruce co. The Island Crops *11 promise a laige 

bed up 48 oz. for the vfeek.bat were en- yielJ> Oats, wheat and barjey took aplandid
S&SSHIib,,.^,v

>gArJ>o».

By BarnerdPs giprhtg, igiicb left Cariboo
caqgfit sod the prl0e8j»v>«fl>tai*ed.’ 
IajVi«W of enoh tecta me the*, end 

‘•otuidWffg that Oe*.éi*ai wy proper
ly regard their inohore fisheries as being
Saudi? named with the evil vt Uiuii~Otamr

tëjjHSjttltlti Mali (galonist

Wednesday June 14th 1871

TJie Fishery Question.
Vi

■apwsaotpg rawer mi, ««it», mapjirgia, air i htralg noth. 
Inf more acceptable to the stomach. They give tone, and 
cause, neither nausea nor griping pains. Tnej are com
posed of the finest ingredients. After a few days’ ure of 
them.sucji an invigoration of the entire system takes 
place as to appear miracatous to the weak and enei rat
ed, whether arising Irom imprudence or disease-_ H. T. 
delmbokl’e Compontid Fluid. BktraclCUa^ba G rape Pills 
are not sugar-coated from the lact that sugar-coaled 
Pills do not dissolve,hut pass through the stomach with
out dissolving, consequently do not produce the desired 
effect: -The Gatawh*£rape Pills, being pleasfbt in teste 
and odor, do not necessitate their being sugar-coated. 
PRICE F1FTX CRNTS PER BOX.

—~ :A leading arthrfeto the Oomumuiit 
«0 org^h of thle city betrays an amount 

af on/amiliarity with the question
whichidP’-ihi Canadian Fisheries 

Y'!oniaT' truly lamentable in one pré*
, <i anming to enlighten the public, It is 

Article in question that 
, Abu representatives of British Columbia 

•i wfll b* celled upon to take part m the 
; ;^e%rat|on8 ol the Dominion ParBa- 
CbvwielhWi the Treaty ot Washington

iaordar that their if eprosentatives may source of national wealth and, Rpwpt, it is
V ... .Uv Oitttwa with their difficult to conceive. She would only be|>e fifibWed to go to Ottawa wub tqeir |j##d .fl io reWa fw eowe ,de-

I Wg open/prepared to express an In- qa,te and sjehstaotisl eqpiialaot., A ward 
. wiiieeotopinion and cast an enlighten- aboot.tbe repreaentaiivea of British Colombia 

...»WiigM»epiBiou «U 'enetbilfiti &» prééeot-administration upon
6d tote. And r, is after the following |bi, qneefl00. Oor contemporary sppeats to 
fashion that the case has been, with thèse tgfcB lor granted that the Dominion tiovep-

* Vélfi^At phbtio At thé present time Jqeh^ ,, On the jptwy* the
American fisbormaD are alqwed to fieh ;UOiyaL8»l eipfeaypp pf pubho opinion 
Oa tbe egaate of the Dominion by ,14k- tbroagboat the eoucji Ponli°loai.hlHrMj ‘PrM 

aibs ont a license. The Treaty pro- bide it, while priiate information leads na 
b . wiaibBS propose that a lamp sum shall to an entirely oppoaitajcooslneKm-
. si-onsiteWspKtsesti

,‘ior-tbat privilege, instead of by annpal obo£,ïo”, „*i,y 0r vArng against So »d- 
ÜÇpyé,.a»:n!d>^ -book at the master eMitrStfoh'#e atoWSatlj; hope to *ee then, 
from A ; iii«oteFeste|t etand-point, ^be aDpp0rting;.: In aOy case it ie to be hoped 
flihjng provisions of tbe Treaty seem; to that they wjll not deal with this or any otljer 
be-feunded on Just principle^ and appèar imjiorUat question Id the false light shed 

„ - I^fae ealoulated to set at rest for so ne upon it by a ceitain blind guide.
- years to come the interminable fishing 

Squabbles ol tbe:Atkttiiic coast. If ibère 
1 f s* à sttperahondance of fish around the 

■hOfeacf the-Basiero Provinces, mere 
yian, their fi-hevmen can take and cnye, 

l .i,wby, shonld not the United States or any 
rLodriondly power be allowed to utilize 
v- them V Soeh being the baecy we canqot 
• •lt well see how the representatives of Britjsti 

Clltthabia can vote 
: eent administration "on 

; Jifop,' The foregoing, though not Jti£r- 
bis ftw.n words, is substantially 

oaeti ease resented by the writer in the 
. local preitreferred tout \Nowyif the jri- 
divid^oa^ who has thus presumed to an'-1 

; -,3,ltgtrten the public npon this iùpprtam
s;« WBSf readthis jphrdalwi^ady,

tbiqgi™e tjhat atteotion with wbtcb 
. ^Staogèaera!'g»W reod U, he mWbt xbip*„. u««^-»
i t. ; have bes&Spared the present expoeufe; /job.iairty-eighta chapter,thirty-tm verse.)

for he would have known, what mça1. -Caa’it'ttibti «d'd Hg»tnliii«;'»n<l'bM thêmlroin »r»r, 
ei perttèds bt- AVêrage inteiligenco mqat tlrom^tielïgMntn^Kitoud'jehov.h .pake,

'kndw, that the foundation npop which a ad o<*i taas q«ut,ohtdi eewe At.Ms.M- Aaki«.
he resta bis case is falve. U is difficult The y«ers by thous«6*i «totehave ron«A their Wans,
to understood how any man making tjhe Wh0 bmra-tha astre from Aarmtiite* my* : i 

b .alighaat pretep-e lo enlightening, ,apd, A»d b«a »dthi^ht-iLg"beremi.^
dtreottegTttW^• ^^

-, nwKhe as at preeeotw io use, which mere- qq,/"M'OToelvs,oowm8iqoÂvm riôi.A' 
ly toposed a oomm»1 charge and ^

fci) DèWè desfgnéd a» a measure X)i |eDOy Governor Musgrave was sent : v
fçyamte or, èompëheatton, très Wig., 11; u-iSfo,ig&gtPrewilol'VUitoAa. "I 
since abrogated, aod that,the abrogstiou^ v A ■ ;Jj nftflihiilHasvtlMtdaitiv.h
of jt ba< Temjy been ij|6 proximate To Çbos; Momsa-riOaObU odeSlionirfhbior 
oawejrf all the Oftlcry on the part jot' to the dulufeiw.d meins, which yon hive 
iha Amoricdoa, It ia not easy to uudér- rendereq to-«dençe ynfymaikind, 1

. nnhiin o> rit pi* non Id eoii- «.vail myself of the opportunity afforded to pa•Mthdi bow a pubho writer could eon ^ trmut^and admiration. “
titotte UDttl now totally ignorant of •lper$,<.a o 7g|j*as sonaa; "^A: MfishkiVi.

~ tâcv that it was to protect tihe ----©avernor British Columbia.
‘‘"Canadian Fisheries against the fAliju- . 6. p ---------- ;—;----

éinn of American fishermen that a 'Th« BaftieH Colonïst 'eaters upon its
foree" bM

to keptapto guard these fisheries, aided jb£
• 'British cruisers.; The licena ing;ayetèm£

S wag f.-fotid to work most tmsatisfamorily,
i kftd tbe Dominion Government deoidpd::ass«'SES3$

1

HBJXnVY" T.-HBLMBOLD'S
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED |COMP0UND;

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
Will radically exterminate from the system Scrofula, 

Syphilis, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Sore Fyes,8drê Legs, Sore 
Mouth,Sore Bead, Bronchitis.Skin Diseases, Salt Rheum, 
Cankers, Runnings fnfm the Ear. White Swellings, TtH 
mors. Cancerous Affections, Noues. Rickets, Glandular 
dwellings, Night Sweats, Rash, TeVer, Humors of all 
Kinds, Chronic Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and all diseases 
that have been established in the system for years,

Being prepared expressly for the above complaints, rte
blood purifying properties -are greater than any other
preparation of Rarsaparilla. It gives the complexion a 
clear and healthy cotor and.reatorea the * at lent to asiate 
of health and purity For purifying the blood, removing 
all cbihnlo constitutional diseases, arising Xrom an im
pure state of the blood, and the only reliable and effiec- 
tuai known remedy tot. the .cure of pains., and swelling 
of the booed, ulcerations of the throat and. legs, blotches, 
pimples bn the face, erysipelas and all scaly eruptions of 
vfee wMtt, *Bd-hesBtoiy-tagbtfcBoemplenoiHgtFRlCE 

BOTTL1. t ^me
was

Court ot Assize,

At the Court of Assize held at Nanaimo 
last Week, by Chief Justice Begbie, the follow
ing cases were tried : The Queen vs. Tom, 
a;Nanaimo Indian, tor cutting with intent. 
Tom, who was ably defended by A R Robert
son, Esq.,',was convicted and sentenced to two 
years’ imprisonment with bard labour.

Tbe Queen vs. Cockeye, a Nanaimo Indian, 
for burglary. The -prisoner was undefended. 
He was convicted, and laboring under tbe dis
advantage of a very bad repatation, was sen
tenced to seven years’ imprisonment with hard 
labor:

Tbe Queen vs. Timothy Collins, for larceny. 
Timothy wes eonvicted and sentenced to 
eighteen mouths’ imprisonment with hard 

.labor.
The Queen vs. Walter Brown, for aggravat

ed assault The prisoner pleaded guilty, and 
was sentenced to six months’ imprisonment; 
with *ardi labor.

In ell the above cases, Acting Attorney- 
General Alston conducted the prosecution.

«160
PER

In the Supreme.Coart ol British 
Colombia,

IN BANKRUPTCY,
HENRY T. HBI.JIBOI.D’M

GONOÏSSRATBD1
VYjnRRRAS A PKTITieiV FOR AD-
VV Jedtcation of BanluaiotevJKariB^ date tbe 13U. day

^rntam Keyler ot Yates aod (ievornment‘street, ie the 

City of Victoria, Vancsaver Island. Trader, and he having 
been declared Bankrupt thereunder Is hereby required Ip 
• nrreoder himacli totbeCh ef Jestlceor a Judge of the 
Supreme Court of Bruiah Columbia, at tbe Coarl House, 
James Bay.Victona aforesaid, on Wrduel day the-Tdur- 
teenth day of June next, and on Wednesday the Twelfth 
day ot July next, at the hour PlTwelve soon ol each day 
and to make full discovery and disclosure of Ms estate 
and effects, when and where the creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their claims and ad the first meeting to 
chopae assignees a ad at the last meeting the said Bank
rupt is to finish hiè examination,.

any person todsbtod to the1 laid Bankrupt or who may 
have any of his effects, is not to pay or denser tbe same 
but to tne undersigBOd.Official Assignees, v*o have been 
duly appointed by tne Qonrt’, and give notice to Robert- 
Blsbop of Bastion Sheet, Victoria,' Solicitor tor the 
Petitioning Creditor; RtGHARD W-'iOD^l Oflciil 

L CHAS. B. POOLRYVJ Assign des 
Victoria, V. IMa y Slat, 1871 J<4 ÏJ

fluid extract buchu,
Snedsy, June 11th.

The Morse Dtmonstrailon.
2THB GREAT DIURETIC.

has cured every oaâe of Diabetee in which It has b'en 
given. Irritation of ihQ.Deck of tbe bladder aod tofla- 
toatioo of the kidneys, ulceration of the kidneys and 
bladder, retention ot urine, diseases of the prostate gland, 
etona in the bla^dee. calculus, gravel, brick-duet detxxit 
*nd mucous or miwy dlâétiarges; and for enfeebled and 
delicate constitutions of both sexes, attended with Ihe 
following 8/mptons.—Indisposition to exertinn. Loss of 
power, less of raetiffS^IMBcttHy oi breatbiog, weak 
nerves, trepibUng, hpy01" disease, wakêfulness, dim
ness of vision, pain ràShe back, hot hands, flushing of 
the body, drvness of the sklu, eruption on tbe face, pal
lid countenance, universal lassitude of the muscular 
system, etc.

Used by persons from the ages of eighteen?to wentyl 
five, and from thirty-five to fiity-five or in the decline or 
change of life; after confinement or labor pains: bed wett- 
lig in children.

We nohooneed a few days ago thet a 
great tfemooatration in honor, of Prof. Morse 
woéld take place on the evening of the lOtb, 
at the New Totk Aeadeoy orMoeic, When 
oongratnlafory mWagea.would fie Iransmit- 
ted ojey wires connectiOg with all parte of 
thé civilized world.1 ThèîoifoWirig meilajge 
waatéheitéd it ;tbe tetograph ’uffioe ia this 
city i' d • ■■ - ! -

/■•i jtsw TfflSs.^ape lfl-tSreetlog and <badke 
te tbe télégraphié fraternity throughout the 
world. Glory to Goa' ip, tbe higbest. On 
earth peSoe cod'gbo'dvftir to men. !

8;Y.sB'.1,Mok8s.

lo e against the ‘pde~r
ithë'Fishery" qo(i8-.

e
Lower F rases Itbms — A Government 

auctionaele of vacant buildings.at 8app t- 
ton w^e held on WednesdayOnly three 
btiifdttigr. were knocked down, tbe aggré-
gile price heinB only 8130....... .Judge Crease
qpld Court at. New Wen'-miuetef on Wed
nesday end admitted twelve med to citizeo- 
ebipt,ei* of whom are A™erioaos. The 

•Judge,visited tbe.gaql, exoreeeiog his satis- 
faotion etAheBRCelleot order which pervaded 
the ,eeiabliibmeilt....... Tbe :-weether ia ex
tremely pkasaot and summerlike and végé
tation ia making- rapid progress 
Borrard~liTtet tfae-bark~tJ«rftr bas completed 
IdadtogWti tg ready to fàilr The Daebing 
Wave .will sooa .he loaded ,.. .It ia reported 
that a Doctor Tfcorober, of Beattie, ia going 
.iq^pw IrVestjptoatar to settle to the prac
tice of his profession.... Tbe Guardian 
a^ain Cdtdplains about the condition of the 
buoy*1 at F(ssermOuth and very properly 
cttlf uDW the aoihoriiies to have them re- 
CovêréS add placed in pneitiou.

N AMITICB.
A^dnsft^lSiti^l® DortfintSe, Aee.se64, are re- 

auested to send them tedrs wndersigaei without deity. 
All persons Iu<l6bleq iv tho isetatn w» 
to' ' EUGENI

Ct.AT.VI8
To tbe-above, ;tUe (oHawing aueWtir was 

returned • front the Victoria office-;
Victoria, 10th. June

Helm bold’s Extract Buchu is diuretic and blood puri- 
fyiUM. and cares all dlseesés ariBin; from habits of dts- 
■ipa^Wh’Jtod exw#qdran,d irnpraaenc^s m III»,impurlties ^ 
•r the blood', etc- Superseding Copaiba in affections for 
which it is used, and ayajhilitfo afucLion*—In these dis
eases used in connection wito HELM BOLD’S ROSE 
WASH.

raqw. r od to pay
h, EUGENE BOULET,

my2flm________ . AdptiMatratoS.

QUALIFICATION AND KEGISTRiTIOK 
OF VOTERS’ ACT, 1074. >' I LADIES.

In many affections peculiar to ladies, the Extract 
Buchu is unequalled by any o.her remedy—as in chloro
sis or retention, irregularity, painfplnesa or suppression 
ol customary evacuations, ulcerated or schirrus state oi 
the uterus,Leucorrhœa or whites, sterility,.and tor all 
complaints incident to the sex, whether arising from in- 
deecrotion or habits of dissipation, tt is prescribed ex 
tepsively by tbç.most eminent physician* aqcj midwifes 

Tor enfeebled and de'icate canstltulion», of Doth sex and 
all ages (Attended with any of tbe above diseases or 
ymptomsi

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF VIC
TORIA CITY.

At

b r bebbby«iir«ohc* tbat ail
I persons entitled to votb in the Eléhtioti ot a Mam
ber or Member* onWs Hector*! District in respectj of

pect of any o her 
m tbls Electoral 

r natnee inserted

bîl:

Xreehold pr leasehold property, or in rqs 
qualification conferringtoe right to vote 
District, Wlio^re deëfr tma to have - their 
id the BeAister of Voters about to be made for Ah is pie othem tlgnèfl. In wWohXhUr name and .nmame at full 
krngto. the-ir place of abode, awl thf panicular. ol their 
on,lifleatioh muai be legibly written, açocydlng to the 
Yorm ot iVottre of Claim herewith, or tcthellkeefleot.

Persons claiming are also reonlred. to Snaeg a declara
tion thereto;according to the form of declaration here
with. Apy person making guqh declaration knowing fny 
statement oontaiied therein to beValVe‘WHt he guilt> ol 
a misdemeanor, and will be liable to be pio.eeuted :ac-

Pereomi omitting to give oeaeud aueii epotioe and dé
claration, wihnot.be included in the list bf. yoterq »bbut 

bo made out by me 
Dated this 8th fay of May, A D1871

H. T. HBLMBBLD*8 EXTRACT BÜCHO 

CORES DISEASES ARISING TROM IMPRDBENCK3 
hAbitvoE DieeiPATiojt, etc.-, 

thall their sfakba, atllttie expense, little or no ebanee 
ia dial,«o iBeenveoieoce and no exposure. It canpes a ft eqnent oesire, and gives strength to Urinate, thereby 
removing otietrtrctlofis ; preventing and curing Str ictures 
of the Urethra, allaying pains and inflamation, bo fre
quent Vn this class of diseases, and expelling all polaon- 
csiajnstter

nnsaids who have been the victims of incompetent 
nlF/ind who have paid heavy fees to be cureo in a 

fbund they have been deceived, and 
has, by the use of ‘powerful astrin-

ÔïïiciAL AlWopiicsMENTB.—tfer Majesty’s 
^»)M»ppfL,toft(ja ioIjot^fog Aci6 pasaeà dotlcg 
IA* last Has ion of the Legielalive Council i* 
Rtittonifoed ; •; w 3i

No 15 An Act to enable tbe Governor to 
grVftt. CfiVyofia'i^Ot tÇllà- ... . !
i.,.N3 JÀoAoj Ae.i.to repeal certain Act*, Or
dinances end Proclamations. .

No 18-Ao Act to incorporate charitable, 
pbilacthraoio and provident aaeoeiations.

19 Au<jL<fi forcompilipg and p'inting 
a bew edition of the "laws ol the colony of 

’ ÊHtSflrObliitàbi*.; -B
:;U Mb* 20 An Act to abalish road to!la on 

• *lparticklluOfbn196 from tbe interior ol tbe

1

to Tbo
pefw
short time,have 
that the ‘Poison’ 
gentsj been dried np-in tbe system, to break out In a 
more aggravated orm. and perhaps arter Marriage.

Usi BKLMSOLtVS EX rRAOT BUCHU for all Affections 
tad. Disessee cf the Uriniry Organs whether existing In 
Male or Pemale,rfom woatever cause originating, and no 
matter of how tong standing. PRICE ONE DOLLAR 
AN* FTTTT CENTà PER BOTTLE.

“ai i WMeK,VqN8,
At Messrs Rogcoe, Tye & Co’s store, Yates Street. 

Collector, RIectcrtI District bf Victoria Orty myJB

QUALIFH’A'nON- A1W> RKGitiTRATlQN 
’ d OF VOTERS»|CT,1871. T ^.

tweqty.siitb; yôlàtow this fflorciog. Despite,
4i"dppoaitinnnjt^ae.cooftpnèiftpj"pu^eae tbs 

, evfn i«D0f of It* way uw* JheSRHtfjrietor( 
i bay badrjb® gatiefaftipn ef ««p t ii^pHtofy

raocutnifai bf tilitlwriMi<tin«|,6|Kf AditOftfisi
^ng^tMWia ifcaeWaJwJriWIilAp'ftWnrojjpdb.:' ^ . . ,. . .
lis ,opinion,«t W*tB(tr^i vafeixed tocnooieoy »b tbe,rttrcotipn of tbe seaboard. 

^ndiiiqEOtwdftdbroflghon* t^fliiftoptioioojii #Li tits Excellency baa been -pleased to Rp- 
4«lerqaine|t#W-yW gW1*'"» V‘ i,*T*. ptyvef a»d *g>o*erilv jet Ibft^nde totqecnpeiiAt Mp R H Young to eot as postmaster 
«mol licenses-to foreign vessels tp prose- Çonfedgiption ih»v B«ef$*D«tWc en4üitS'ied of etlby-lSO-iaHe Hoaeeoo the Catiooo wagon 
*ete- th6 roebore firb«riesi w»e sèoUeqed Utie will. oeobllSM .ibe ewwtly S*-1 te»d.- ‘ ■ '
.xk«.vh. of avnten^si Via €b«D 61. 8fldi teododrl^epdelt w:ijl oaolkiue to be.11b* pov N 1fow“!ti«b Thkn —Among the tiieny changes

-^Àijveotejgea to.BritialÇpolumbia—which will 
be effected,by Çogfadtiratioa ia that of postage 

journal reQiivâtes, wbidbarilb not ibe by any- meAoa; of.
the léaat importasse: We now pay .on a 

UnilMteniqi^ounae, ta^Koglaod yia the United 
States, 25.MBM. Qaeada pays 8 cents. British 
OolambiftB-JLOJE p>J_B on^a letter to Canada via?

(W# a*alj,ppy only 3pt* to any point wftinq the 
.bfllypy, At.presept.letters caquot bo, prepaid 
jto.jbiajCuloay fram(Ganada, althoOgh we earn 
prepay to Canada. There are many other 
advantages that might be detailed in reference 
tç pàpêré, books and packages which will be 

g|ë'aV réfiëf, from oar present exorbitant 
oatkl tax-

rained oa applititlyn te the loUow>n*..OqHeqtor, for 
Eteçtoral District ci Victoria, at.the prices fixed by t»w

For North 8»aét* PelHrifcDivialop—A Amtesop, Ssq. HENRY T. helmbtBd’s IMPROVED
North ^aaoich* • - " • ■< •

: Tot South Ssatiioh Pollfog Dlvfetoû-Wohn T Baker, Esq _ ^ . 4 ROSI WA8H,

iorrÆSrtVlt’4ril^ Â^n“tedu€f6è-ti6tch4ri A&otifo. It speedily er.dlcxt« plmplrt. «pote,. 8™r 

r<*l«mdlr* fletlingDivision—BrtdkJjeord,

?or CSiwIchaa'yôTOBr blvisMn fi&ldfflég flébierio./ h^.îhv  ̂ïïZl 5M°ît
ÏÏfên’ ShlWnlg,n and (U*eUm“il-i ^KfXhTe^bd.the^rSnble^cllrnes. and 

John Jioriey.&q.yp-^^^ ; rlvàéityéf obéplsxtos A* much sought aid admired.

Victoria, W«: tmAtOTftlk I* WiEKKlfl '«airaar nmlnf ^^am^^iailt^'woSh rend?XS'^5tefSAppbndage
iflj tniooe»eepûi» wltl^ A* «tQi^iffcptlati1 Buperiàtivé anti cobèémtal .
and Registre Ion of Voters’ Act, 1871 ’ can be obtained hbriuQ Ifoian elcgantformula thoftq promioeqt requisites 
Gratis on application to the Collector*, of tti*1 various Batetv and qfflcacy—iLeinvariaolê accompahiments-of its 
‘ Polling Dmrton»1 of tho Electoral District of Victor4. yjsfe—àa'a pr^ervAtiv* *n1 tefresher of tbe « ompleecion.

v,,tom,BO/*i,i^0>W^^

n 7 in ft .,:-j t.H. :•: ■ , arising from habita of dissipation. o»ed
_ j , lion with the Extract Buchu, Sarsaparilla, and Catawba

Qualification alllLRfgUtratlOD Of «riffiJ Pm., in soeh disease as recommended, cannot be 
J|(th fOTfL ’n od surpassed. PRÏ0E ONK DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

^TOTIRR IS HERkur fill

m

■ •

ir ««dur the gUtuteBrSl Vio. ^bap 91, ajoi teoded (l.*fid.i6 w^l aqaupuo to bo,,t;b* ço-
'»*Vfi.'»OhAbl 16 -in regak# to-t»e 4s- U«5aofdt.».piiop*i6Wu fo. wis.oetOw .«P^yv 
W via.» VvP. herB’îk'îi 6*u6r*btina»dcei ,mefl»f*cteI<îl4SfoMt it.jo^gtfeyeo*»

dSSWMiÊiÉmjm

îïiss*
» Tn maov ioetRB Js/ •' **?* -the^ W ^e*«r,g làlpitfiiBoe of ÿoasé.eiokidu 
ti nifties ih»4,Alle»fiY double tljat fluential newfllnpkfaa an ever ready ;uf<i#içto

atout fi*i-tiade, Rio . juslfj ascripeüjt^ 1»i» said thtt the spring style m London 
A^Moat «DOAStire tq tbe excellent 6’ahery |0r gentlemen when passing a Ijfdÿ oar tb» 
tows eoaoâefi- by DyrliaFe»t A0#, ÿ* «Vf|ei :W‘'^ÏWÂ tHii #Jth thé («ft ÿknd: 

Il Indicioas systcHt ot pxote. tioa>Rd_ te- Jt î» important tè fSfcember ,lbat W^lte per-

, nfit|oept.* The. tèjport . 6||0wiDc eide, s«d pat qaife%o;<ôw a« loitnerly/Gqov
V the Ltifipus, cooeeqaencee of ’tkn«u‘Who fiod it hnfd to" f»1| loîo .tewr
- ioreigoer*, who have nd special m t S fa,^0Dg tiacè/oll* shoal praeuce af home

n eud devastate them, thereby reooefmg 
them of mtich lees value to ‘ho.e to 

hdttf ttiey pTovcrly belong. • Thqre
SaJ'Stlîe tepor»!, ‘d geDe« . *^.1345 P H bripgtDg.ihe^ollowjjBgjiMieogdrfci' 

reoce m the bpimob that the act te é M„ Fiorti Mr, pbeipe, ;M*« i, WentiDgtotf.1 
cjokion otf fèigti fishermen from urn >W!Tlfl8,„e Mews rPbeip.t F’ Fioob, k 
wdre/n ot Çaonda has enabled Canadian TlDg|e,’ cfar*«t'C,Cè«mbeW< So*r*l, R B 
ftifiemso , .X? pnrsue theit -calling, ail*., fngsflj Deehemiae, *lsç> Bnreeri's Kx-

“ '8KS ,b-

(W Wi dfrl 'ctrebStigem e ril 
bixfoW 4,oold’tifc'e t{iiei 
fdhifc tbe' publiF ihe

cb*raotar,:eom-r

it arl in j a
___ . nlVW THAT

- printed form» of Notlceeof Claims to be given to 
and Ik claration. te 1» attached thereto, <Wk beebui 
on application to me, Gratis, ana that 1 will be pre

. a,.e0 J OOi'd^Ur jjii soi
EÛI

Mainland Politics.—Mr Charles Semlin, of 
(jbeb'e Crèek/if mpntiobe^ as a probable can. 
didate for the représentatioa Of the YalS- 
Lyttou District m tbe local Legislature. Mr 
-AlUson. 'Of Hepe-j is also spoked of. Mr Alli
son is a prosperous farmer aod trader in tbe 
Semilkameen country, and, should he run, 
would poll a large vote in the vicinity of Oka. 
nagafi and od the Yale-Lyttoo road. Both 
Wbdld* mak* good working members. The 
preseiit member will, it is hoped, be tbe third.

on application to me. Gratis, and that I wiffbe prepared 
to fill op the same Upon being required so to do, upon 
payment of the amount SMctfleq,ln Schedule B. Xkbté 

‘ Toe «wtificstiou and Hegiatfallon of Voters'

WILLUM EVANS. Ctileetor, 1 
Electoràl District of vtctoriâ C!t“ 

Risronrcx—Meaers Roaooe. Tye 6 Co. Tates it.

0ÜC

Fill ap4explicit dlresUots accompany the medicin 
Evidence oi the most responsible snd reliable cbarac 

ter fnrniebedon application, with unndreds of I nous 
anda p riving witnesses and upward ol 30 000 on^oi cil 
ed certificates aod recommendatory letters, m»«y ™ 
which are from the highest sonross Including ‘S' " ‘ 
Physicians, Clergymen, Hatesmen, ete Tbe propne’ 
bas never resorted to their publication In the newspnp* ’ 
he does not do this from'the fact that his articles r»» 
aa Standard Preparations, and do cot need to be prepp™ 
up by certificates.

tfléifiY V. WelmlaoM’s Genuine
Preparations,

1 Delivered to atiÿ sddrees. fbenre from observation.

«wssœaRanE^-
lntOT^tian' ftt’ copfidetics to HENRY T. HELMdOL , 
^nW^iepoU^H: T’.'HfetMBto.D’S Drug and Ch«ni«l

PhHadéiphla, Pai =- ■ . n_VDV .
h^M ^aWo’t^ f0r, Bto '

NO 1, Of
Act, ten.’

m(ylT

Henry T, Helmbolfl’s.
COMPOUND FLUID

l b

From New Westminster;—Tbe Ünletprisé 
arrived front-Nyf ,,W,egl^iD8ter, yesterday 4,

' ‘:5f bn:nO — ,cy.'i, 5, i •; s-/
Extract Catawba

1 Nivr STRAvrBKBRiEs.—We noticed in Mr Pi- 
jm^V shop window yeaterday fully developed 

dbabd. ineeioe» airawberriea. They were raised 
; by Mr Gregory) James Bay,

as Jh* ÇathsdRALS-lt is expected that 
tone of stone will be used in the construction 
of the new Cathedral on Chnroh Hill.

1= Hi
s.:j

GRAPE PILLS
ieoo

t
Grape Juice, i

3

Europe. II
jParis, Jane 5—Belleville end Montioeg® JQ 

ere patrolled night and day. An address t° 
tbe Pope is In »i(onlntion. It seye regener
ated Fiance will soon lend a helping arm to 
the Holy Father.

Ffisonera at St Snlpice attempted a revolt 
bet were «scored. ,

Rumored that F dix Pyatt bu been ar- g| 
res’ed. j

Versailles, June 5—Thiers in the Ae. 
eembly moved a poaipooement of the qnes- r 
tioD of the eligibility ol tbe Orleans Princes 
until the committee had had time to report 
Tbe motion was carried. The galleries were ^ 
crowded. ^

^’{te Provisional Governments of France 
dn fng and since the war will be invertigat- 
ed,„

1

Versailles, Jane 6—Lambrail is made 
Minister of the Interior, Le Fiance of Agri» 
oaltnre, .Çiasey of War, Leon Prelect ol the 
Seine And Ltflo Ambassador to ~St Peters
berg.
"Ttre supplementary elections will not take 

place until tfanqnfliey ir restored.
Tbe Cmutitutionnel says the Assembly’s 

first dply will be to fill the 120 vacant seats, 
seat to assume constituent powers end final
ly to grant a plebiscite.

A letter Ifom QaUaot advocates the validi
ty ol the elections ol Anmale and Joinville 
and the settlement of tbe form of govern
ment by « vote of the nation.

Mehumaoker, murderer of Geos Le compte 
and Thomas^ has been arrested.

The trial of Rochefort aod Assy is posis 
poned.

Wires, intended to blow np Peris, have 
been diacjve/ed jo tbe sewer*. :

Gambetiir Is still at Sr Sebastian.
London, Jane 6—Several of the officials 

under tbe Empire have become candidates 
at the supplementary elections.

The Paiis papers think the Ministers of 
the 4th of September will leave the Cabinet 
They also oppose the plebiscite.

The Debats praivee the course of England 
doting tit*- war. 5

' The ” proposed fortresses on Montmattre 
-fcùd Obâunteï 'ftàve beeo commenoed,

A special to tbe Tima from Versailles » 
Mays it is tbeautention ol tbe Chleans Princes * 
to resign (be seats to which they bare been 
elected in the Assembly,

Auguste Verm»rel, a well-known Paris H. 
jontoalirt, ie deid.

Tire members of tbe diploma tic corps are 
reterulogte Paris.

A French loan of £1(}OSCOO 000 is pro- 
posed.

Bdcea-bbst, June 5—The Ronmanian 
Chambers were opened to*day. Tbe reesp- 
fieb Sf 'Frinee-Ofrarleé waa ehtbusias^ic,

Rome, Jnflh 5—By order of the Pope 
masses have been said for the French pri este 
murdered io Paris, .

. London, June 7—The House of Louis have 
passed a Bill t-uthoriaing Canada to organize 
territorial grant» io tbe country lying between 
Manitoba end the Pacific Coast.

Versailles, Jane 6—Thiers, in a conference 
with the commissioners appointed by the 
Assembly to consider the bill concerning the 
OHeans Princes, urged that a commission 
should be attached by which the Princes were 
-not to hold-offitie; before the expiration of two 
7*srs,.. and vrw* ; liable, let expulsion feom ■ 
Ftnnce if they engaged in any istrlgne* pok
ing to Their restoration. It is nowr§por|ed , 
that Thiers has ceased to insist of these non. 
ditions.

Paris, Jane 6—The postal' service is com
pletely restored.

It is announced that 20.000 Communiât 
prisoners will be transported to NewCaledonia. .

Berlin, June 6—The Commercial Relat one 
between Germany *iti France have been ren 
stored to the same footing as they weffc before 
the wit.’

Rome, Jane 6—AnSncyclical letter has been 
istoed calling on Catholics throughout tbe 
world to give thanks to God on the occasion 
of the Pope’s Jubilee.

Paris, June 6—The Patrie says France 
possessed,In July last 160.00) breech loaders 
and 420.000 soldiers. .. li demands a rigorous 
suppression of the machinations ot the Com. 
muue in the Provinces.

The Minister of Marine has written to the 
-managers of arsenals and navy yards instruct, 
ing them to emptoy F reach and not foreign 
.noebaaics. ; • ; r,\. i:i ;.
< London, Jane 7—The lima’ special from 
Berlin contains tb* following ; The postpone» 
ment of Rochefort’s trial ie said to be from
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term of office.

PyaethaeIBwiwrrisnd.
The municigai elections a^ Marseilles and 

Besancon are declared void.
Twenty-five women have been killed and 

fifty :hnet by » raifrv#xy rte id eat bear^aris. 
AfV pftcek-uf tits Otrldmti^Vendrom* %4H be

W%e«brStM*rà^jp is preparing i a 
reply to the manifesto of Prince Napoleon.

Thirs insrstssorgiviB^ tb* Repnblio

VjéSkAtLLES, J7m6'7—Fentf saysacom•' 
promise ia effected under whiSB^d -exrth^Jaw ■ 
ie repealed aa regards th® ^ ^
^vbosé etecti<y* U deeUre ’ 
will not sit. and agréé ne

La Veri/e estimates jtpj 
8 millions Of jtoerchan^* 
docks- and' yr<V*8fidse« * .k . <
•q The Hygiene Coaocil declares that tliWe will 
b*pb eprdettfft; it precautions arb taken to 
prevent it.

t'The health ot Paris is satisfactory.
The Official Journal contains the Italian 

-note guaranteeing to redelirer the escaping 
lnanrgtnU. Loliier has been arressted.

.The reported disturbances at Lyons are 
false. :

Gan Assy’s trial come* off July 1st.
Arrests still continue. =,
Louis Blanc writes to the fi3V% Jqbounc» 

Ing the Commune, .
It is said that Ferry will be Minister to 

Washington. .
Midbid. Jane «—Minister Morel will resign ‘ 

Committee of thef

a fair

dSBp^inces'

amu..

burned, excluding

-A

Jfjjie jHrttgreemppt of *e 
Cortes on the Budget continues. 
pttPABis, Jbo« 7—Tbe obarqnrea ol tbe 1st*

' ArchtHshopr IkErbeT,Jopk pl^Bs.tP-doy,BSSSmdiH
deputation of the National Assembly.
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$g Ækdtù ®r*feÿjagh, | Madrid, June 7—The Correa in the bad- Senator Wener b«s eoeeludtd to accept 
get ti -day diseeeeed the tidviesbisify Of the appointment of Governor of New Mexico, 
postponing the loan nmil the budget ia Washington. Jane 6—The tieoretary ol 
adopted. Minister Morel opposed any post- State ia him/wlf responsible lor the report 
ponemeot pods declared that be aboold make that be wilt pot be one of the arbitratorain 

Europe. I,jt a Cabinet question. The eooocii then re- tbe ease of the Alabama Claims.
t! - K M/ini.nni.# jeotad tbe proposition to postpone by a vote New YoBK. Juoe 6—The Directors of thePaata, Jooe 5—Belleville and Montiobje ^ ,g ,Q g/ v r .t Atlantic Telegraph Company annoonee that

BEi §riri'£ tii'EL ErESbHH;;3:

:|irrr WWmm SMSES?
res ed shortly .end a Charge de Affatra to Berlin, cbangMhe\prtdictioll Weston will be

Vsa-AiLLts, Jooe 5—filters i6 ifc» As- d°î-?^}° Y-L ^ the eltoted- The majority of the Honae ia made
cpmhlv moved a noai none ment of ike nnea- y,aqe 8-—Tbe termination of the tp as heretofore of Republicans, feat tor onetioo of ibe iMgftAEjPot rtwOrtiSfi?ncea ^ %*??! U ****** *** €0jUesce with *he

’"lil *!??„rep0lt Beau*/ Jo be 8—The Bmperor Wdttfam W«h“kotom, Jane 6—Tbe Sab^OommiUee
Tbe mo ion was earrted. Tbe galleries were. ;hm» received thq Çzar and the Czirwi'.z of foTesttgadon ot the ontvagei in the Booth 
erowdee. . . n . , i Alexis. ' v t - ^ v held a meetina to-day which waa ocenpied
l he rrovjaional Governments <jl France ?, „ ^aaB, Jdlfh 8-—The funeral services to-day throoghont with tbe examination of Governor 

da log aae emoe the war will bemveetigat- ^ butial ofillte remain* of the fife eleri- Orrof Bonth Carolina. He stared that he 
•d’ ' . . , .. . j cel viQÛme .of tti* Commune, were solemn had no personal knowledge of the Ko Klnx,

Versailles, June 6—Lambratl la made >nd jœprewife. Notre Dame waa grandly did set betiera they existed in hie. section of 
Minister ol the Interior, La Fiance of. -Ag«" ^ erse '«entrai object of' tbe wofemo the State. He expressed the opinion, that

«^mserssa «sst^fiSsssESs
nl»7Ssffi irSd V-JN»wi*.j«f»of Medela.ae.Saret, grand Hev.d tha, U. constitution of .be Ooeneil of

« ?Jiï3Œ!^'S&xs£ vF‘i —first do^y.anll be to filltbh 180 WpiyjMlIa, with a pall of black velvet émbrûtÎCTed and eaBjlation. • ic ^
next to aseqrne cooetitoent power* and final- e„jebed with a massive silyer.crosa. Thou- Discontented colored laborers renewed their 
ly to grant a plebisoiie. , ^ . sands ofligbts were bnfnitig in eifver can- interference with the white employee# on tbe

A Ieit6< Itona^'ulnot advocates the ya idi- (]taeticks. Jbe incense vessels were also of public works to-ctoy. Several arrests were 
ty ol tbe electiooe ol A a male and Joinville gj|Ter_ Tlfe floor was covered with black made# a large police force preventing any den- 
and thg settlement of tbe form of govern- doth aadahe pnlptt wiib- blaok gaoze be- garons outbreaks.
meut by a Vote of the nation. ' spangled with silver.—Black drapery covered Galvhtoh,Tixas, Jane 5—tA tarrihle storm

Bcbumacker, murderer ‘•of Geos Leoompte : MgrJ statue except ihoee of ttifl VÏrgiè and haa prevailed bene since noon last Saturday, 
and Thomas, baa been arrealed. Child end of St Denis, the fire* iBiebop ol The wind forced the water from ibe gulf on

Tbe trial of Rohhefori *tid Aksy is pos'-V , - v the Island covering it to the depth of several
poned. &*, Faawmsoo; June 8^-A dispatch from feet. Harrison A Henderson’e railroad has

WiMS, intended torhlo* opilPgriB, have 0[ Maylotb, pobliehed in tbe London been washed away^twe-abbve the city. Many
been dtsoovtf ed in the eeweto. papers bat «fitted in the general pres» die- bnildiogs in the lower part »f die city here

Gambetta-ia still, at Sf "Sébastian. I Mtcbes.- saw that General Gluaernt, Com- washed awçyy but no hv.ea,, were l<ut. S#x
London, Juoe 6-^Bereral of tfae cfficiale HiBieter of War, wa» executed at loche8 °tram has fallen since ^Saturday at 2

under the vEmpire have heeome CMd.datea „ ",B18ter 01 execuiea a. p, q,. The etortn also prevaiied to a great
at the sopplemeotary «lections. Verea.llem ---------- extent at Houston end much damage wasdohe.

The Pali» "pef»rs think the Miofeter» of ;......y. - Eastern Slates. *5* Orisanb, Jane J^T6e
si t.i r n *7 n„i „ tn-^ ü n. -t V J 0 ^^ ■ ■’ • - stationary an inch below the highest pomtT> » tbe c, b 0e TÏKW Toat, Jane 6-*EagliaU correspond- reached. People continue indring- from the
^ ‘h-1 l v 1 ^ l ean» hye that Presided O.ant,-in an icier- overflowed diawtots.

Tbe praises the eooree of England I Tiee^ ntaled that Bancroft, Mieiatef to Ber- Baltimobh', June T—Ib the lothrnaiional
dotingMi ' -* i He,ldësfves«ter«eîg6 Bea go to Italy to live. Typographical Uonventio» te^iey ehveral
a hLifB>nm^dnn^^aa iHehi'’#ellpoettdoen -tbe-San Juanrpieetioo. members reported a number of leeolotions
and Cbatrn A. 8 ltl"e«- W„. | Tl#t*liWe tiîm n»w weold be inÿndioions. A résolàfiÂt was adapted àdmîttftfg yirees.

A special ,t°_ ‘mi lew ‘T0™ hBrfflre Oetoberlthe treaty Will bh fixed- 611 met. 16 membéf*h'ipi»etiiotiei«6l»e that the
«ays it .a iheartienti on *i he-CMWtne Bsincea rtAhp1êea -w BanefofPhea asked lobe flowed jurildiortba of subordinate unions shall ex- 
to resign the, seats to wh.cb they have Wen tlitoj he can do si, without. dsjsr, lend half way to the next, unies# elan leav-
elected in tnq Aase y. , p • Wbn? interests.. Speaking of Geo Sherman ing to enbordioate ueiona the regnlalion of

Augnate Vermarel, a well-known T’»»*j,iedcetmtieb««i,kh tbe PteeWMey^-ersot the appreutieabip system. -A reeeiotioo was 
jonrnaii»t,:rpae»a. ‘ said that he and Bhermea t»Wthe beat of adopted recommeodiog srhitratioe instead

The menibera of tbe dtprometki *prpl«e 1 t^eej,,;and: hw was- not-authorized to speak of strikes for the settlement lof disputes end 
returning to rane. fw him ; hut he was pretty oeriaiu Sherman arranging the menuer in which they #hall be

A French loan of £iqpl800 000 .a pro- bwoeM ^ 8lefld 6o tfce Demoeraiic phttfotm. effeofed. Richmond, Va*.*# chosen as the 
P°®®dl - . vil-r „ _ . Sherman IS'ueDemocrat e»d never we*. The place for the next annual meeting.

Bdchasbbt, daoe » Tw Hcnmaoi PfegMect 4* set is Bed with Bontwellaod his WhaaisaTeM, - June jf^-Tbe poliee are 
Chat^em were opmi^ to-day. e«ce^- Lÿi^y t ^ sees a#i oeeer^ty fora change, field in readjnesain oae# of further dlsterb- 
tien df 'Fr.démCbhrlet l -E. further said he-hoer very Mule shoot. anpes by colored strikers.

Roue, Jofle 5 Bv order of the “ Pe | the arti.neemeDfi.Detweee Fish aed tbe Boa- ÔHtCAdo,.June t—General Thomas j Rod- 
masses have been said <01 the trench priests 1 eÿsQiMidUtttr.buti supposed the aftiir'Was •" mkU;" distinguished ordinance eScet of ths Ü 
murdered 10 = ff rrfaK.l Wvlatooe.- Whea «--was reported to-him'be 8 A, and who has for several years,peel been

Lexuoa, JuneY-^The House of ^ geyiwfiy io do will, it—if in command of tbe ü S Arsenal anl other
passed a Bill authortatng Canada to orgamae to do anything. Government works at Rock Island, died at
territorial ^raptoto tt(?-oonny» JyRfiggj, are Very eordil &>ek Island this morning.
Manitoba and the Pacific Doast-j . r weel* reonire a great deal to disturb W abhusotoJnne 7^—Tbe San Domingo

VeasAiLL.s, June 6-Thiers, in a inference Nradit WOM*tequtre a great deai Wvt Teportl end ec^mp^i,^ documenta are at
Assembly to^^Tide^tbe’ billP concerning the U Ooitooto N H, J one 6-Tbe- Legislsicre la8‘,*ora^'‘ed '8hMeaHae

OHAti Princes, urged that a commis*,on obovêoee to morrow. -Alt bht 10 Of tbe 160 >*» Yü®5» Ja|nneth®7H(f|ennr
should be attached by which the Princes were R^resentetivea ere eounteâ as Democrats, addressed a Teller to the editpr of the Heral
not to hold.oStdeihefbre.ithe expiration of two -The DêtoeèraWere «Mating the organization
years,;, and wensiliablei tenexpulsion igpm j oi ihe tiouse by i»;mayority.
Prance it they engaged In any iitrigfgf ||£>k- Lei Wisuingrok, oJune 6—Privai* letters 
lag tb their restoration. It is now^r^y'AQed j,p0[n g0g|and stfitr- that Disraeli will per- 
that Thiers has ceased to insist of these pod- UéiBàtfy support the Tiedly of Waebiogtcn. 
ditions. ' , - . J . < ;; His influence, with that of Sir » Noitfieote

Pabis, Jnne 6—Tbe postal service is coins |;jy ^ y0g,e 0| Commons expected ito carry
P It is announced that 20.0°0 Co mnniat V^ruto ^n^etonJf published

œiàf ̂ ÏSoSîomeD0.
between Germany dud France have been re- 8l*kiee has notifled the Spanish Government 
stored to the same footing as they wè* Wore <**t the question df restoring seqaestered 
thg wdl, / Eltefee cf American citizens in Coda mast

Roue, Jnne 6—AnBnoyclical letter has been he settled, or bear ibe atierfcetive of torde. 1 
isroed calling on Uatbblics thronghout the P New 06lX6hs, Jane 5.—The flood is in
world to give thanks to God on th« occasion I ereasing, the water is np Canal etreet to 
of tbe Pope’s Jubilee. ERkmpsrt sfiébt, with the èxeeption of neatral

Pabis, June 6—The Patrie says France | ground odGenal etredt Which Is not entirely 
possessed vln July tost lep.OC# bneegfi loader* tfoteted.’ Tbe bast of Clai'booie street is an 
and 42qj6po soldiers,.. It demands. ;a rlgqrons I nnbrekeh hheet of Water, eoveriug ao area 
suppression of the uk*SPw49h#fiC thé Cpm- p| g 0r 6 equate miles iholuding Shoot 300 
mune in the Provinces. =" Nbidltiy iobabiled'hddses.- --

The Midrater of Maime hyiwnttento the ty. ^ g^geriog am»ngthe poorer blabebi of 
.managers of MMnals_enl n»ty yards IMtJaifit^ I thit ^aarter 4* verr great. TnoasaSris liv
ing them to emptoy FttOdfi and not foreign win one *lory bawd moved oet, wbttnlhe-se 
mechanics. - -, - J:i .:■ r , jüvlogitotWd àtdry bbueès have beeo nom-igx&sssfà,itssiSL s. ?;1a w««; tatega.jaa&

- |wlfc?«èSi.»,«w .11 -«*«..

The Siecle aïïvoçàtes iEe extension of Thiers’ alliviaie the Bufferings of tbe peuplé,- every 
term of office. * - available boat and,skiff hss Weeh brought into

Pyatt is ie'BwitotrlanA ; 4>M osé, tbe poïiéettte-iré4ilb*lDg in every dir.
The municipai eletfions^ a^ JlarseiUes and ection in rendering each aisietarieb as they 

Besancon are declared voTSi - can in moving those who are in " danger and
Twenty-five women have been killed and digirib6W6|^T**^’,fittf|b to- lhe -needy-, 
ty ha*t b$r s r^ihw';f?eMel*|EeaT*«is. | jbe damage donehy this overflow cannot 
•AtVptoceErvftttBTMnimrV'eiMrom* %flt be be esliu,ated, phrubbetiei apd, gardens are 

exactly rsatored.^- .- vr un _ - ! : q : all deetroyedi'ibehouW'ïïté all damaged
Therb is news thrt.Xvrli is- prSpatitig i a I gojtWBpeiy Aepmektedr 'q ia r- i 

reply to the manifesto of Prince Napoleon. J;j gifiejoveiSoWifreniriQeitiHy -toed qearler 
Tbirs Republic ft fair loeerittAbe deafcraction ol

promise ■seSected.ander whid^g^^jv !<>gi,ÜP,0ttÉc.-it%dü o<tffloa„dt,
wb?ifletfhgtlM-‘i^darcd^d^Hp^'"t'' mceoeeding alowiy,’ .Jbs trains
will not sittiff acre* Uil^kltiLguL | co(ue «bb'eagb (tom Mobiles» tifiattaoooga,

La Vente eatefi. jS^affip^eris at,lihe psesengsrs report about foas miles of the qq the other Bide,

millions df tnetehanKjer bar^4i*,fixelnding roe* suder -water. Paeseogers ever the yhaties Deichow, a Prussian ship cap- 
doeka épà yrtietodgetf ^ fae,eial-1!r " Uia residing at 513 FolÉoti stto^dommit-

The Hygiene Council declares thW-^Wto will ipbitHbatthe roed is eoder wnder seven miles gtircida last nrgbt by taking «tryobnioe, 
bépb epidefldto it precautions a*. tsfc^| tb I neettFOltha pase flitancfia»^ ",i. on account of his wife running ew.sj with a
PfTNir health of Paris is satisfactory.... "* ' i^\e42^to'"fisee^ttog^ese^^wsee br.°^er » yoneg German committed .Tow.*«o, Mey •-

The Official Jonrnal contains thp „ Italjan , wj* an-smlfit Congress pf July 1870. : Unfie# Slate ,e . ^ Q ' cor'Der .eertiiMatoww Mfl?» E*-

3T "e”“4 <&&**}**: Wds -5S»r»» «ssbmMM®;Gen Assy’s trial comes off July 1st. I a^^urgeonsaenMdL with taspeptile spbordi- Sas Fbasoisco, Jane T-bailed-WH Slyer of theiCao.ada Pswfip aM®l(rÿM,.,,weeri,,,to
Alette aul wntic^e " ^îs»ïe. Newcastle Island. Ship tiat.ld», Pfirt To.n^ ||ton eawai. parti^.^tii sqp»jte|M d»ti£ent
Loû-s Blanc writes to the tigaro Iconic. I DeDartmènV'apdà Signal Çorps. The arpiy send.1" kinde- and -stores r«fl,nire4(<4n ^*urycy-S60^tly

toSeC^mM. ® reSS^#Se^s^«rtlll4/tWen^ Los Ansclos, /an., T - Two tons ofthe ,9e
It "u said that Ferry wifr be Sinfstbt to fi^egtmetifk of chvalr>,tw4tity^Vs regiments 'chest Vpck yet seen in htscity arftved to-day expects to have 300 men employed on, tjt)$ gx>

ifSL»iBs*?±5r!r »SS£
NPabIs Jane 7—The obaedotfiS flf «16 llle -tiofleeWmissiAoedstaff 800,vordibance officers cofinterteiteT, wee postponed totbe lOthiest. M bs^,pg oa^. fijhériés may^èdiscavsea paDwameetrand wttthfTlEoroecJy nr»wee-

SSdS^œwlïïi^l^^sSÏHlL no .uthorlt, to ..plof, oon.Mt tb. m.i. , v.-.. f

r™im«
nîîtits: ssssass tæ&ttsz iransS
by the Nevada had not arrived and the im« pids add capsized.
pression wee that the Amerlaan line weeld London, May 24-In the Derby raecitvee- 
not be ttsrted. teen started all in a bunch. It being evident

The New South Wale* Government had the Zephyr colt would win the race, the iater- 
voted no" subsidy to tbe Américau- line and ett centred in the-contest for the second piece 
were e#*iliog advices as to whether tBe Hoa which created intebse excitement, and when 
Would start, The EogHeh Btcamers com- Albert Victor and King of the Forest eeme ia 
pare very unfavorshly with the Nebraska, neck awl neck, the cheering was tremendous 
Nevada and Moses Taylor in général" *p-i . ■”5P®ee‘»K tMt with which the winner was 
pearaace, convenience and oomfort lor pass- kwerved.
eogera. ' 1 —

Martin Tracy has been, arrested for.grand 
.lescwur, . -, - ... l ;» i

. Tbe prepstty holders assessed Jot the ex
pense ef. opening Montgomery Avenue held 
• large and exeUed.indignaiion meeting. A 
commit its was appointed to take legal, advice 
as te'What meostiree oonld be- token Actde- 
ftWrthe confirmation of tbe Commissioners'

1 rWpbrt. 'Gee Speaker tfiéaght 1 Be ohrbwpset 
ipti1 ifittet" irifeotl** itoy W6«ld h.e wteeg 
the Comniieeitftiers. 1 Others declsied 'thei 
their lotr bad been a«Bes=ed fdr beneflfs lbr 
more thaû the entire Valoh of tb* property.
Tbe opposition ip tbe Commiffaibirers^ remwt 
is so generar^ttiaTIt TrSoabTful if it oan be 
oonffrraed. - 

Flgpt^-Wesk.
Weat—$2 20 is the iop price.
Barley—$1 70@1 80/ —
Gits—*1 «HrÇîllO. d
San Fbanciico. June 7—Tbe iren .scrpw 

steamer titty o| Meibonrne, which arrived 
beta from Sydney this eveping—bsviqg lÿi 
tuera eg May dtb—hriMi aboot 6g paMCB" 
gars- Sfie togobed at Honolulq, butjllpVX88 
than 60 ions of eargp. She is the pïoçeer 
ef the new -British screw steamship line in
tended tg ran Ip eonneotion with. the.T &0 
company’s lines.

bPfcClAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.
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Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
’ 1 FOR RERTORINÇ GRAY HAIR

0IJS 5ATÜRAL VltALITT* COLOB

au ci Ad-vanelng yea»# il».

XrïfcfJSaSÉ
pred Upoattloe, an «■»

6
L ”e pfematerely;

■v >y^e oon«i»eau*m
■D has produced an anti- 

■gy dote tor thwâ defernl- 
Kq ties, which has.wae 
■F< gratitude tor him irom 

muhidudes 4% a 
/ and men His Haj* Vw* 
0 sometimes repfodoces 

lost ban; ■ and always reeiores to faded and- gray 11s 
natural color, with the gloss and freshness of youth, the 
comparatively few ba'd and gray head» that ira hw fee. 

.are,those w,l|o have not yet discovered the virtues of 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor for renewing the half. Tbe fresh and 
youtkhil hair we see on older heads la often th* product 
ef his art. If you are disfigured or qasde old, ftestaroapd 

Iy, fiy gray nalr, restore lis yostirfhl color and with IS 
ytmrfeatnzfes to their original softoeee and agreeable

1

- ; t li
I

W

«g

expremon,
" AS an elegant dressing tbr beattti^lng thaHalrH 6a* 

PREPARED BY 

DK, 3 C AVER dfc CO, LOWELL; BUM, 
Pr.actioAl and Analytical Chemists,

And Sold all round the world.
' MOORE k Co , Vlslorla,

Wholeealajkgenfe.

so superior.

6 q si
iAustralia r

Sas Fba*<hsoo, Jane 7r-Sy0pey. papers 
receive* per sieamsfiip Giiy pf, Mjelbontpe 
ceotain details of a terrible eyelppe pr-hgwi- 
caoe to.which tbe American brig Kentucky, 
from San Francisco bound fcr-Mpjjhonrpje, - 
is suppesed-to bave (oandered,with, alVpn 
board. ! She was owned by Williams o|;*bif 
city and commanded by Uapt, Bryant, tourner-, 
ly e 8ao Fraecieco pilot, wfio bad josimiir' 
ried aud hadhis wile wilh him. The crew 
numbered teq.

,The Sydney Chamber of Commerce re
solved ta, ask the Govemmeni tg grant a 
subsidy of 166.000 to flali’s British, steam
ship lise to -San Francisco.

immense quantities ol gold are being oh- 
tained from the Caledeoia Reef, Near jlea- 
leod#-../. • eiq law * i-) lu.ne I

The Thames gold fields are prpduoiog well 
Heavy floods have «used greet damage in 

South Australia, -usfi t'snoifl 
The Government of New- Souih Wales 

wilt lead? half * miliioa dollars 1er, railway 
ex< ensioa.

This steamer brings a petiiion from the 
Government of New South Wxles to lhe 
British Government to eunex ibe Fiji Is
lande. 8 be »lee tilings large mails for Eqtope

1 lit
: tisyts lÿ au* W 8tw D dtw

, HAIÆSi VECFTABD SICIUAS
K HAIR. 
*REMWER.

kJ

ITS EFFECT IS
in

1 mirac trisotra
IW SSR53SÎ
ter dreafeing thsn an> toil or pomstaB*.’ Sofun» bifeh, 
dry and wiry hair Into Beautiful Silken Tresses. But, 
above all; the great wonder is the rapiditrwftti which IS 
restores tiMAY JAAIR TO TO ORIGINAL COLOR.

The whitest and worst looking hair resumes it* youth
ful beauty by its use. It doee not dye tee nit, but 
strikes at the root and fills it with new life sad sifisflng 
matter..

The first application will do good; you Will §êê the 
NAIÜRaLCuLoR returning every day,a»4 
, fi V Î BBÎORE YC(J KNOW IT,

1<

jtiift'old, grsy, discolored apppearanoe df the hair will bs 
gode, giving place to lustrous,vhnntag and besutltal todks 

Ask for Hall's Sicilian Hair Renewer; no other ftslmto
U at alt .like it io effect.

See tbat each bottle has our privateGorernm*ot Stamp 
tarer ibe top of she bottle All others are lah^tieoe.

R, P. HALL * Co., Nashua, N. H . Prop»i*tore. Fee 
Sale by all Drnrgists. my36 nltw W Staw D

c*

Canada.
Ottawa, Juss fii-^Tha Times of to-day,

WklPSA'K^eehog ?fi^h8 A Mao- 
doDald, «aye lhe statement. *coepte*iq good 
faith by the Amerieao papese, to tbs -«fleet
that the Dominion Parliamétitwduld not be — —, - ___________
asked’t« consider the Tieatÿ, ind that Lkri LEA & PERRIuS
Lisgar had signed and it Was ratified as tor 
Canada wee ccoeerned, is without foundation 

Halifax June 7—-Three metiibEfà of tie 
Novs Scotia Government bava been'appoint
ed a delegation to confer "With the Govern- 
mente of Neva Scotia a»d- Prices Edward 
Island with a view to united action iSgtiitiSt 
the Washington treaty.

stating that be has'a deep-seated antipathy 
to politics end ‘that be never has bees anl 
never will be à candidate for tbe Presidency ;

A
$ is

;
that if sotnroaied by eitber party he woSId 
peremptorily" decline and that even if Wn- 
ahimonsly elected be should décliné to serve.

California tlLSBBATXD

San FsANOitco,- Jnaa fl-s-A crowd nt 15,- 
OCO pe-socs welcomed the Iriah exiles. The 
exiles made speeches and said the, object of 
their visit was t,o reorganize Irishmen for 
the liberition of Ireland,

Harvesting wheat commended yesterday. 
Tbe crop will be very light.

The Australian steamship City of Mel
bourne ia overdue.

California Methodists with preachers have 
gone to Ujab to convert the Sàitits.

Grown Point dividend pf .flip, aines 1868 
has caused a rise in tbat stock and strength- 
ed the wboje market.

The produce market exhibits ee change.
Niw Oblsins, Jane &*-Weter in tbe 

lakes and oenato ia. receding slowly. Tbs 
damage nrooanta to A500.0Q0. |

San Fsancisc», June 6—Arrive!—Stathp 
Prtoce Alfred, ÿietpris; «bip Dubiinj 8fa- 
beok. e*-c.>. « :

Fbanoisoo, June 7—The weather is cool 
and wlrfdis from the South**est.

Arrived—Scbr;J R Roisooe, form Kodiack, 
Alaska, wiih.j&ws for Lynd s, Hoagh.

It ia positively stated that Alvioza Hayward 
yeatetdkv bought put theentlre interest ef tbe 
Mffl Oompahy"in tirèWn Peint, amounting1 to 
4100 shades, at the rontirdi price of "$300 per 

total of $1.230.000. This is the

Worcestershire Sauce.
DBCLaRBD by CONNOI88BH**

TO SB

Tans ONLY GOOD AUDI■i Oregon. - -

' ‘Salmi, JhUe j-Sbmiz, 6 noted highway- 
maoj'wbo bss been Tor i»*6r<ti‘«étiM6e con
fined' hi ibe State Feolteotisry net* tfiis 
eitw' ’made his escape -rbis efveningrJV A re
ward of $400 bas bées "offered for his ccptwre 
and a large number of armed men: aré in 
hèVputstiit ol him. ' 7 • -l*»i W»'"

Ï1
a

CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD.
The aaoce»» of this most deltcloai and anrtvall*4 

COnmmentliavIng caused certain dealers to apply to* 
name *>r “ Worcestershire Sauce ” to their owe intotiw 
compounds,the Public isheretiy Informed that ths only 
waytosesmre thefenulne Is to

I
- is

South America.
l NSw Tom, June t-1-Reowtz edriwet from 
Motile Vedio represent «be condition ohaiffairs 
tn thenity ert Burned Ayres «s not enlyctiaffing 
improved tint-idi having grows atorr»iAgly 

About the list of MaditheiyetioWif^tyr 
seemed to be abating and many refugees re
turned, ,,bnt the disease aefiy. broke omgio- 
lentljr,,and the retarning citizéna near in ft 
panic,

FOB LEA & PERRINS' SidfEi ASK
audio seettwt tbolr names areupoath« *rapp«r lablM
stopper,and bottle.

werse.

labels of which the names of Lea A Perrinlhare heea 
foraed-L. and P. Eire notice that they Save furalibed 
their Aorreapendenta with power of «AtonlAy V# teks

Ylas
. i vj. e ! ; a .-ktiW-i ii«q a qu hej.iiq

The layiegof tins tatia ol thé Sooth West
ern R R -oommecoed yeaterday.-Pugham 
Young . driving Lhe firet wpttis. 'igij-fttie 
presence of a -large tiamti^li«IH**lWrtpriJit

Jiidf fitiw aBibfrJ

ûft
;be Infringed#share or

largest transaction of stocks ever reported in 
San Franflieco. Therebaye .,*0516, ^110 doubt 
tbe statement and. look upon it as an indica. 
uon 0?» vigdrons Vlfll moVeitietit1 3

Sam Fa an et ado, Jude «—TlSeSonthernPas 
xtiffe RaifrnadE Directors aeeiyed here this

isk for ISA * PBBBnrs* Banes, andseeNaSw Oa
■a . Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Steppw.

a Wfibkwilesttd ièr Export toy Ih* Proprietors,. f$rw* •.
W; flroeeo . .* .Rockwell, Loadon, ko. ko. ; M hj 
Grôdèriea akffOIhcéÀ universally.

11 AsiNWiiOR Victoria—rJftnion, Grssn IIRhodes. 
ja!5 ly Law,

'-TO 3::* 
i f'ywo

Adv?eet'ft<fffi Hutig Kong-are to t'iffiy »«lh. 
It to reported that1 a.' OtiSli^ shtp frtito -Atoetio 
tot Callao was buret ’it ' s** »’«*« aslfcsdilk 
hundred Coolies pSAshed 16 the tsswi.’t Par
ticulars received are very conflicting.

evening overlaid. They *>U consul^ with>be 
leading capitsliels ang b.nélneaa gten .betç with 
a view to tbs immediate ingnggrgtion o£ opera
tions on this side of the continent as well as

FRAUD

Ob the 27th Jons, 1866, MOTKJBWALLAH, s,Prlmt«r,w 
convicted at the tiupreme Court, Oaloutts.of^eosntsrfeoii'TwoO—tv. *aa >. J8 DELAYED DISPATCHES. , ,

:
liflflJk «

’ LABELS.1 S 7 1 i 4i: 5 dJ; h b : pi :
r. ' A CaHSAFi:.:'-.!.-!

CROSSE * BLACKWELL, Londoe. sad Jwea 
sentenced by Mr Justice Phearte

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMRRI80NMEN1
And on the 80th ofthe same month, 1*1

SELLING gPCBIOCS ARTICLES

a rlnc Labels tn imitation of Measrs CROSSE * BLACK 
KI.L’Ï dtiAIK BACHOO was sentenced, by the Sahnr.
A ¥ ban Magistrate at Sealdah,to

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISOMMENTi’

the

4
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1COMPLA1HT», #Atm-

I Deleterious y rugs. ’

peer-TE.
M III III " H| I I l|| , nil,
^k,akub, iiutgiitiui,nit;, intrsisnoth.
^■o the Btomach. They give tone, nnd 
■nor grlt-lng palne. Tuey are com- 
^■redienta. Alter a few days* u?e of 
^■stion of tbo entire Fyst< in takes 
^■racutoas to the weak and eneivat- 
Hom imprudence or dieeaeev. H. T 

Fluid BttracVCUawb* Grspe Pills 
from lhe isct that pug.r-roated 

^■ut p*88 through the stomach with- 
^■nently do not produce the desired 
^■Urape Pills, being pleasffht in taste 
^Kessiute their being aogar-co&ied.■n

HBLMBOLD’S
rCENTRATKD |CX)MP0UND

T SARSAPARILLA
rmlnale from the system Scrofula, 
, Ckers, Bore Eyes, Sore Legs. Sore 
onchitis Skin Dtsecsec. Balt Rheum, 
Um the Far. White Swellings, Tu- 
ctiooe, Nodes. Rickets, Glandular 
sate, Raeh, Tet'er, Humors of all 
matlem, Dyspopeia, and all dlseaeea 
ilished in the system for years,

1
tpreesiy for the above complaints, tta 
ertlcs are greater than any other 
parilla. It gives the complexion a 
or and restores the tatiant to estate 

For purifying the MeoA, removing 
lonal diseases arising Iront an im- 
od, and tbe only reliable and effec- 
lor thenure of peina..and swelling 
«ns of the throat and.legs, blotches, 
erysipelas and all scaly eruptions of 
Jtag the compieaiOBw%gLlCA gl 60

it. hbljubolm
BONCKNTRATED3

TRACT BUCHU,
I GREAT DIURETIC, 
i of Diabetes in which it has Ik en 
the neck of toe bladder and ipfla- 
s, ulceration of the kidneys and 
urine, diseases of the prostate gland,
, calculus, gravel, brick-dust deposit 
ly discharges, and for enfeebled and 
a of both aexes, attended with the 
—Indisposition to exertfon. Loss of 

dtflBcttMy ot breaihiDg. weak 
Iptror uf disease, wakdfulness, dim- 
rathe hick, hot hands, flushing of 
f th* skin, eruption on the face, pal- 
iniver^al lassitude of the muscular

hom the ages Of eighteen :to wentyl 
-five to fiity-five or in the decline or 
Bonfinement or labor pains: bed wett-

Ict Buchn is diuretlo and blood puri 
disesscs arising from habits 
lea and itrpr?iat-nces in me,impurities 
Superseding Copaiba in affections for 
d sygihUitio Affections—in these dis- 
nectTon with HELMBOLD’d ROSE

LADIES.
os peculiar to ladies, the Extract 
l by any c her remedy—as in chloro- 
►gularity, painfulnesa or supprsasion 
lations, ulcerated or schirrus state oi 
iceaor whites, sterility, ,and tqr all 
to the sex, whether arising from in- 

i of dissipation, ft is presoribpd ex 
>et eminent physicians and ipidwives 
e'icate constitution», of both sex and 
Lwith any of the above diseases or

of dis-

O
LmBOLD’s EXTRACT BUCHU 
F ARISING PROM IMPRUDENCES 
loP DISSIPATION, BTC.', 
latlittle expense, little or no shange 
Lienee and no exposure. It ciu>]pe8 a 
kd gives strength to Urinate, thereby 
Ions, preventing and curing Strictures 
Lying pains and inflamation, so fre- 
rot diseases, and expelling all poison-

have been the victims of Incompetent 
have paid heavy fees to be cured In a 
Land they have been deceived* and 
sas, by the use of ‘powerful astrin- 
[up in tbe system, to break out In a 
orm. and perhaps alter Marriage, 
rg EXTRACT BUCHU for all Affections 
k Uriniry Orgftua whether existing in 
pm wnatever cause originating, and no 
ft standing. PRICE ONE DOLLAR 
B PER BOTTLE,

1
!. H ELMBJLD’fl IMPROVED 

ROSE WASH.

)d as a Face Wash and will be found 
$medy in evbry species of CuUfneons 
idll? eradicates pimplos, spots, scor 
luration of the cutaneoue membrane 
ks and taefpiect inflamatiotii. hives 
w, drynessof tbe. sqs^o or »15ftô.,r08 
oa es for which galv s or otatments a? 
skin to a state Of purity aril atftoes 
aed healthy sot iop to £he tissue pi it 
depends the agreeable ciehroess and 
txion so- much sought and edsnired. 

le as a remedy for existing detects 
Imbdld’s Rose Wash bas Ion F s«s-

il"« and crm tentai cbaraolar, tom- 
t formula those prominent requisites
__Invar iable accompaiiltoents-o

dive end refresher of the < omplcecion. 
Lpiion for diseagei of Ila"
[efctloil for diseases of tbe VwiTf Or- 
i habita of dissipation, used If o9pn®c- 
ract Çuchu, Sarsaparilla, and Catawba 
ih disease as recommended, cannot be 
Ig ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

fits—the

»
it dlreetioi s accompany the medicin 
most responsible and reliable cborac 
pplicaticn, with uu»drcds o< Ihous 
icsses and upward ot 30 Q00 2flf>hc"L 
d recommendatory letter#, many oj 
e highest sources iLclodmg ><■ | ,n 
rjoen,statesmen,ete Tbe propriet 
to their publication in the newspfcp*r 
from the fact tbat hi« e^tioles^raBK 
ations, and do cot need to do propp641

hWelmbeM,e Wenalne 
Preparations,
hÿ address, fkenre fro™ observatloc. 
OTWAHD OF TWENTY THARS-,

Lu. cTerÿwh-re. Ad-Uf'rs , n
111 den ce to HENRY T. HHLMBOLD,

( 3

HEt.MBOLD’S Drug and Cbmi»1

lUNTERFBITS. Ask fOiJ BKNBY T. 
!AKB so othkb.
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Tbbritomal QttA«Td.-^A bill ha* pesstd 
•the Imperial' Partiameoi permitting-Canada 
to organize territorial g rente in the ««natty 
lying between Manitoba and British Col
umbia. It is «boot time that we beard af 
the passage of the bill ratifying the tmion 
of British Colombia and Canada,

Mabbiagb To-day,—The ■ nuptials of C. 
F. Cornwall, Esq, member of the Legisla
ture for Yele-Lytion District, and, bt'iaa 
Pemberton, will be ceiebiated at St John's 
Oburch this morning at H o’clock, by tbe 
Very Re? Pean Cridge.

Tbadz Licaacas, — Eight parties in 
anawer to sammooaes, attend the Stipendiary 
Magistrate’s Court yesterday and tbejr 
arrears 1er Trade Igencen for 1870.

Naturalization.—Judge Crease admitted 
twelve foreigners Io qiiizgoahip ,d»t 
Westminster yesterday morning, whet» be 
htlda speeiet court 1er that porpoee. [ I

Taa Swedish; abi* Corpetieis 
San Francisco. She Will load at the Hast
ings Mille for Australia.

Tea steamer Emma, Capt Peter Hotinea, 
will aatl for Port Eesington, Skeeuamonth, 
on Friday. Fare 116.

Saabich Road is being put in first-class 
order. 1

• •• • il' I 11 ,1 "....... 1 ■ ■

Railway Progress.‘IdâeoR, »deb things are gebefafly beet
answered By tflem cçiiitèmntt. Bat' wtiêfo
M »i pm c«t*ww-
99 WbW » row<ty eomptibitj oT f faw 
thousand wbite-skins and aro com
pared wifta the people of Montreal in 
tenia of studied insult, one may he permitted 
to remind tbe writer in the Newt of a period 
wot very remote In the history of a certain 
immunity tench nearer to where he concocts 
his gratnitooa ilanders, when the representa
tive;*,*# Queen was aot only blaeed .and 
tpselted, bat was actually pursued through 
tbe streets and pelted with "brick-Bats and

oWrto shSw1 that been if the offedafte re
marks contained In tbe article were ajjiHcabie 
to’ Uhls comrittmity, they would come With 
singular ill grace from the editor of tbe JV*#*. 
We will ferbeaf, however, feeling well al
lured that tbe unfriendly and insultingIMi- 
timenti to which we bavé reluctantly drawà at
tention Will meet With little sympathy ie 
Canada. Indeed we notice;.that the very 
article which;*# Newt too# from onr columns 
and made the occasion of vhese offeneive- re
marks has . been published !» *• tefttdtoï 
jonraale et Canada anwom»aitied>b7>slftel« 
unfriendly remark. V tbe JVjws JtppsS; W> 
eerva tho object of its masters hy endeavoring 
to alternate lbia community from those in 
Canada by inch ilanderons articles it 
greatly mistaken.*

Some month» since we pointed out the pro- 
btbiiity of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
eventually finding Ha Atlantic terminus on tie 
Island of Newfoundland. The Chicago Tribune 
in a recent article tonobing the progress made 
on A|e linen between tit John and Halifax,and 
between St John end Bengor, remarks that 
when these twogapnhave been filled up there 
wilt- ba a railway from BUlifax to Boston, aid 
coat innés; rf This, however, is bat a link in 
the grand continental scheme, The road to 
Halifax passes through the town qf Trnro. Tbe 
general schema of cOmtiaintal railway includes 
a>road fromiTrnro in Nova Scotia to Ahpy Bay 
at thé noethera extremity of that province ; 
thebe»' a ferry to Otter Bay, inJSewtoundlasd, 
and a railway from that pointacroeaNewfouad- 
land to Bfr Jobnj tia the eastern >xtremity of 
the’-protlneS,aome! 160 mites north of Cape 
Rae». This will shorten tim transit across the 

• ocean tb abont 6 days; At the Bangor end. of 
thia line It u proposed to consolidate the exist, 
1ng roads, sad; by ooristruotibg new, links, to 
establie» wlihecfrdm that city across tbe States 
r»F NawSampahlreiond Vermont, and North- 
eastehd'Itww'torlt, cenBeoting with the New 
lYarkiOeetraf Baitioàd ak Schnectady or 8yra> 
€ase, hnd thas wHb the whole Western system 
of railways;! By this means persona visiting 

efidro

'.bi.nohcSrednwaay J«mel4ihl671
Las uui-ii’i u i. '.U .üa ■.■ni», nnnns-.-
«Ai M t chaek’s Literary lastiiw*

*‘."3SLx.
Tbe iothnation of the possibility of 

‘ttieMechanic’s Literary loetitote ot this 
-wty*heviiiRit6 be «flowed for look of

oEor otirow» partira eaonot briogwer- 
to tebere that » domftiofcity=i«4

ipjfitf T'f1 ttllna' thndnnrg of ita only 
TTterirY ihalLutiOn jti» Tie « closed. We
a/iA^AÎspd*» ItoatVitiiftMbe in,

tsgssmms
.ibPpdkiRf j»d«eiog serions reflection and
:*#i<W0B2et‘0D ft
. aemarkaare offered.
MilW^^eade

rnieieuIbe'tefluêece a
iiiii

'm&mnÆ
«u*titalions ATd^

-woetnnmtiesi they most 
;;ftgim^(«jg'unfc wbdre oo 
••few1 poifiees libraries of their own and

m-

jiemW'W mmm**
- Atteeje-. • At few words about the position 
; tbeiditaWei; and
»dtscoorag entente with which ite Directory 
«heWfcti* contend. : Tb» nomb^cf dfifc- 

scribers bag Jftçeu found altogether ?hf-

these ofidum^.ftnee'sj thé Board of Man- 
agemgn^^ve ^b^kteA ttoirlt gènùfty
ia^geuiog' up en ter taro meats watch 
wouldtitombtue pleasure with mental im-

eup.

nt

91 5
lit

m be
tende f this paean était from Osdiforaia or Chicago, 

by avottiiog New York and Boston, 
ceed byraU teStAohm’s;Newfoundland, econo
mizing two days of actual travel, and reduc
ing tbe time at sea to six days. Four years 
ago the sab ease seemed extremely vison arÿ, 
but the completion of tbebrailway to Halifax 
will have the effect, for the time, i of making 
that point a place for the departure and arri
val of passed^re by'foreign steamers, and will 
reader the eventual transfer at the same bum. 
nesh to St John’s, Newfoundland, a mere ques
tion of time." •> lot ii

will be hmd; pro-
u VS

rent«Dixt,
-

Thursday, Jane 9<b.

Statui to Fromisor Morsz—lwTtntsT- 
Etsnt.— The. ^elegraphers of North 

America have by eobsetiptipn erected a 
bronze statue of Frtfwfsor Metre, tbe Father 
if* the Telegraph, Ht Centrât Park, New 
Tfbfk 'ôftji ït will be OuveSed do the 10ib 
tW-jRitpTday ne*t—and to tbe eteehg a 
reception ' win be Meld by the Professor at 
tbe Academy of Music. Tbe Ih3y who -gebl 
ifie Frithttographio meare’gS (‘ What hath 
bod^wtioAhtT) da;'tBe 24ÏÏ. of May, 1844, 
will be pteseot. At 9 o'clock, No# Yofk 
time, e message wilJTFe .«eut simultaneously 
to all the teiegriffhr bfflcee in tbe Uoiiecf 
Starts,' Okhada,' Newipandleod, Ptinee Ed
ward Island and Oabe, ettoveyin#» senti
ment fr6m tb* Professor to which ihe will 
personally mablpalaw bla ilgeatare. Re
plies will be sent from the folldwiog plaees 
Victoria B ■U, 8atf Praaeitco, Portlsod, Ogo, 
Bali Bake City, Cheyenne; Sr Peel, Si 
LCtris, Ubicsgo, Cinoiobwti, Louisville, New 
Orleans,L tialveetoe, Charlestom Uavsna, 
Weshlngtoo, Toronto,- Modi reel, Quebec and 
St John. The principal poirAef interest to 
tbe outside r-ubiio Will be found, fa tbe fact 
that the combination Of circuit» will he cons- 
plcto and-tbit the raeeeÀgC *91 be réoetved 
at over 3000 offiucm at ttfe eame ioetaot or 
with ènappréclàble difference of timet Pro- 
fe*ser Mors* it in hi** 81st year. Tbt Gov
ernor of New York will preside at tha cere- 

[nt'oSy. ’ Tffc Uoter»or at Mswecbusetts, 
alawted bytihe Ma*or af ChatiuWcrwo, IPro* 
lessor Morse’s pe'ive city, -will unveil the 
*tniîeïi,u Th* message that leVvea New 
YtHk1 CHr’at 8 p sa wiIPteraeh ihinicity it 
5-35—or 3 bouts and 25 minuiea -before it is 
tient t t ' ■’»-

V—:------r ■ ■/------ m-T-TSTn..
. Cdàieos Advbbtuikms*!.—Tha- fallowlog 

extrwordioary adveriisemeot has ^appeared 
in a local print o^. limited circulation and 
patronage for sôtrlèîfaÿs*pact:

? mTn NOTICE. L AWJ 
a CÀIUW AhOC r A WtitiK efcD HA
A strayed tntb'tty prernlw,. usUss. «i.tmeit withl

T The#teqk, fr ; m A»bfc^thp ftimtifpift- 
prodnee* 4 ool .eiate^„;by U ly iwesqmsA 
(rose Abe another ol.pmntiog .Winders that 
«*Wii !hftfibpet,)p qvMiflPi, Sfi N tbe
•frjat|,R»U’species, Tbe,p;esqnoç tl-l^.w

be fy
eiy

Letter free Gilbert M Sproat, Esq.IRQ

To the Editor of At Montrbal Dailt $bws:
Sut—I would gladly any s world or two to 

remove some misconceptions in the article 
on British Columbia in yow paper Of yester
day. I beiiave youwculd act wit's (harshly 
ol British Oofambia were that province 
better.known to you ;-aud I in BAiw?lbet 
your sense ef justice will eoneltaln you to 
admit that a whole population ought sot'to 
be judged by the tone Tj a tingle article in 
one of tbe several'bewspaftere which circu-j 
late among (beafc;< In tt»i#tqsefirba*e,»hej 
editor of the BrtSisk Columbian newspaper 
which you quote from i< known to m? ; hej 
bas rendered oietvi«e to Canada, aad I be- 
lieve, did oot mean,-to make a 1 ehayge *f 
undue subserviency egeiqet the bwerabde 
Senate- cf ibe Dontioion. The: words which 
you qaote dqnotappdatctie coavoyimore tijpn 
an expression of opinion that, the Canadien 
Gtoverameot is sttooger in tbe Senate then 
in the CornmooSi This seems Act mote be a 
lair pobUnoommonL

Your oo at par iron ot the-voting, power of 
British Colombia *ed MoetreuUn the. Do- 
miiiioo , Parti»meat must . be < viewed, I 
think, in refer»ne» te. tirexMneidefatioo that, 
though tbe pophlatwn; «I -Bri'ish Columbia 
is amallt. the individuals.Qomposiog itpount 
lor muckàt present, owing Ltn-the fiduciary 
petition which they,eoeupitiji» treataes ol 
the Dominion:foe a ^feat tprotioee on the 
Pacific. Moreover, Menue»! is a maniai 
pality and Briii-ch-Colombia is.a State, II 
would net be fqr -the general interest 
Domioipo tbat-.any other provicuet .sh all 
hKclhseed polit;oaliy with, ?vea<be.prphdss< 
municipality wtiich Canada posseaees» Jn 
England^ London has bepome almost a na- 
tipn within.a oslios ; ber popula'ioo,i» oot 
far absortjof tbsA of-Scotland i hot dose Lop- 
doo.conot. or could she oleWA. »o eoqot as 
Scotland countyoopuotli.pf the em
pirât Repretootaiion accordipg -to popola-j 
lions»-a goad, prioeipie, jhut jt LqaotaA0be 
-fr|j»Dtiy. applet jit any country witbeui 
oousidetabie.timitatioe. ,

I will aot (pdow your article through and 
through, for L leei that yon ; moan no up- 
kioduesi to the new Prefljgge, and that .you 
have written under a mieoonceptioo. Ado* 
me once tor all, as ap old reeident of British 
Golumbia. to teR your readers .t^yt tfie peo-* 
pie. of British Columbia ere moral, orderly, 
ioduitiiona and loyal They hare just pride 
ie their ponotry and to tkeir hqpprable 
exertion to improve it,. No people are les» 
open tethe charge of ycpidyiam than .they 
arq. ,1 belieye y<.,u will find that the repre
sentatives rf Rtitisb Cplombt.» will ccoaiRdlti 
a moral force end net a rowdy element in 

•' MAUroakD’-lTSWe.—Toe Burratd Inlet road «he Dominion parlLfpsut, , , , 6 .
’is being put in a thorough state of repair Would it not be wwe and ; kioA -°Sh »W
■w»* ■*w.v.«i..r*i m- U»» m
etsga proprietor.. . compauy hae Btarted jq tjhait )Uthfa»tir F6f|iM9 3l
the tmsinvs» of putting sahneo op intina ifa of pahitihipg taunts,a»d, rpiyrypreaenta 
the fishery pretoieeti ophoeile the town of-New (eepeoling iobabiienls, whieb, thougb fonod 
DVeennidtiter1. .7;Tbe toad -Vdlla 'eoilaoted at ;«dapoo igaorsneg, neveitbeJees wound BP1 
YAleLfdFro* week endiog 3rd Jane amoanied moriily an eecellept pom ns unity in, which 
to $549 90. good apd honest feelings towards tha Dopipt

The Enterprise wived from Npw West- *°° exil1 ^ 

mihsier last evening, • biisgibg a Cariboo 
.mail aod'fhe (ôllôWiàjf' pàtiBébgers .- dipt 
sod Mra,Lvio*»MtaiYpung, A^fierayn,
Judge Crease, :,Rey Mr Hplrdya, Cap» La w- 
tence. :Meeers Eilie.uA CWells, J Cbadeej)
8 J MssAlister and Ddyriee.i

Bala car ’lows Lots AT.,Ci4r(To*.—On the 
89th ult at 3 o’eloek the Stipendiary Magis
trate tffferta’Tor sala by publie anction at 
M c9»rfi
AftR. Tbs upset price ol each was 8100, Hall 
to pepato ip cash af the time of tale apd the 

jfltber bait on,the 29ih Jpne, Three lots
were sold—tetu21i, Mj-Mr-Jae fTewland tor 
8150, a lot to Mr John Sau-UEor $ÎÛ0 and a 
lot to Mr debt) PtUapk lor;8100. Nopibet 
potohasers appearing, the sale terminated,

Ihcobbict.—Thé Ottawa correspondent 
of B IocbI paper states that Mr Sandford 
Fleming "Will first proceed to Fort Garry 
and then come to Biitieh-üoltirobiti, via tbe 
United States- We bave s reel leal authority 
tor fttating ihtit Mr Fleming will come here 
in the first iustaece and proceed hence to 
Pbrf Harry. i-Iéls to be feared that ‘Thoro- 
too’ is not very well informed in reference to 
the subjects open whieb be writes.

:
Sebliwaeifflîht tTftte e»1“‘*‘T«âDt8,

sharstos^B^si
pained to ae* ttaiiofitnatiOD adding to

iws&iwtroi ‘s,.

■r«efattedp*D eowpo-lng the Board hate
;* eekate'eye bveu thatepifU which

the ‘tbti^'iVotk antittod them
^ shattld

- bW vetiweaibered^'give tbeir services gra* 
^ave really no toOfbln- 

tercet is»-, seeing tbe Institute in a 
flourishing ahd effi- ient condition than

“toeurithstaiïdtBir'hH tbiFi these gewtle*
,JftfiR, df4 VdObUenim-eet » 

leadtaowe to conclude that

esay-rodividoai mlaretts, And that in 
their earnest eff ru they are cotnioj 
to be regardée! as a very great nuisaocel 
And here, again, we see how tbooghtj 
lately tbe publi»*iH soosetimee aot, Th* 
dihkyrested and 
the' DtreôtbirS are 
very different reward- 
done ? The city ie now in possession, 
flfi'jjan Institute which could not bh 
produced for it as t&an five or six tbout 
satuMplUjfa Shall the doors be closer1 
and all this property be saurifioed, am 
the largest and most important com 
gqvtjy iu the Uolony, the capital 
without a Literary Institute aud B

A«other Cuafccs Advxrtuhims*#.—A 

single gentleman advertises in a local print 
pl^msll cirppl|ation ad(!_ Jess patronage for 
‘ Board aedi] Lodging, . ytwn«ii«^ or un/itr- 
nakedf -The reader will, he contins to 
knew;what, furuithed board conaieta ol,?— 
Chairs and table» washed dowe with sheets 
and counterpanes’! cr knives and forks 
atiarpehed oa.appelitB l l/nfuntwhtd board 
probably means aw absence of the above 

-losafles and a hearty meal op nothing. Ap
ply, «te. H 0

fa* Ssad ^isesRiae.—Tba'ltillowing pass
•»89 yttoctv* iftdw CÀ ioésjl
«toutempfflrary; ôTh® «**1 fishery this eea- 
e;*tu»y,sp far, tarped oo^ ,a, complete fail
ure.’-Now,-on- Çapadisn exebapeea have 
for wepka past tcemfd with articles
upon tbe unprecedented, thé marvelous' seal 
catch ol this

af the

way To
they are

' - y> !l

odorous services o| 
surely entitled to i 

What is to bd

. liiGHHinio EiVaBsi.—It will be seen by 
an advertisement in soother column that 
Bar b a id Y R ipr è a i makes the irio ffem Cari« 
hob^i‘6 Victcira' in five days add a half, or 
lour deys quicker ttitin H M Mails. Bar» 

’-Par'd huderïtikès lti put1 passengers through 
at lbe sa.me ligéibidg rate and with safety 
ahd domioTt. Sued enterprise deserves to

Air* account lor thé Meeting on tip 
subject of Elack*miul so fteggeptly be^td ?* 
dbat quatie/- ■

Tea 'Public Boob.*—A paragraph ap
peared a lew dayaÉgo*iû.ià local piiot where» 

Literary Institute aud Beady iijjs^rWEÂ'àléé^hi the niaiF WVIt* by 
Oa the lowest ground of the Okfitio mails wbtild,

Sm Mledwasdaya, instead oi Sa.urda^were 
i meatiooed a» * a publie boon.’ . We qoqld not 
»•*- vpry oleatlyci at. tfee tin^er, wbete ( the 
,‘koqini’ came, io, ajtfeoag theft peblio wqre 
ilelta tfi liqrtf that ,**>«, PqriftfP majlb 
would reach Victoria tiweejodaW earner; 
Tbe arrival of Jbe mail last evening cleared 
up the mysttilyf - ItiinnfkdSAltbat this mail 
is tbs same which left O»rib«o#o ;the ,29tb 
uftfcrio, ihe : same-day ae - Baraard’» «x press 
wbidh :fetched a»last Saturday, , left,-*»foor 
days longer w fiba way >1 Tbiri* . ‘ apahiic 
boon’ With e vtogeaeee !

: !i" i -..-ii.i'i iin..,_____  -
Bold Teavr.—On Friday fist an 'Tnditiu 

known as Oomah stepped frito the store of 
Messrs NoltemtVf**,**tiovernment street» 
picked up a pair of-btoots and slyly left the 
sfiéti, jltîtt,1 hoWSve*,Bwllbeu't bel«gvseen. 
bftee preprftiorl ühmédtatelT ’iraveU cb 
’title tfihf, WBartfAr Amwrtg 
HfHp BntFhMa Wl ptnoder, which »*«recovered 
by Mr Nottemier. The plea set up by 
Indian was that • Nette to ier owed bin 

JlahocM.d arbaaJifbti pay NqH»' 
Abrew Ahe booto at |hi*j (Aha , Iadian's) J» 
Tbe.Magilttate AiibeiAeyad. the atpry tod. gent. 
itbhce.4 the prisons? to:6 ™Wth». h&rd labor.

u : Ü t* "*3 t ;9*.r ; ' t1..- . h -rl /
Laboint Compromis id. — Chsrley, s Foi?t 

RupertIhdiaeJappaathd Attoii the Police 

Court charged with stealing money from1 
Annie, an IndianSrhotitn.' Annie appeared oh

let

be riphly rewarded, qod ddtiblUts Will t e by 
a diicrimioaticR public.

rng-roofiS f Ob the 
pride, the credit of the place,, surely atj 
effort will be made to evert such a oont 
tingeuoy. Let ns hope that the gentle* 
rfltfadtafpostag the Board of JttengeT 
ment will add yet another to their lonjt 
» effiriaio^rJer to ibaintAjU fj)

ajti institatfoo, and see wbethej 
tbe public can not be aroused to a sens!

: !.. ■ ’

del h«SW

Esfrleedly aud lufalr.
Youia truly, ,.j.,

Gtt-aaBX, M Alloua Sproat.^ Ajbjftftff bhh taken the trouble to send 
J^ffjrbbbple of naaibers of a paper celled 
1 At* iffowSj pobhahed at Montreal, Pre-r 

oii.’Quéïihé. Ugbn enquiry, 
are credibly informed that the papern» 

aoUtfcwetoflitisfidut <«8*1»- o£„ .r%;sl Ap1 
e r i oamjliwrUAe rli. Paffitfio Battway, an

- •IF'titie’in/gbt be perroitted
x opinion from tHel tWb numhera beftiti 

ud"v,0dwbn1tf cot,.elndeit to hf ' taiuted
- with Feoiamsm. It fa boohidered pro*• 

per to tneo^njbpsaoircuin-tanoea in tb > 
outset, in order that the reader may th >' 
morehesily appreciate the motives which 
‘diclaïea ttiê article to which we at >
about to refer. In one number of tb » 
Hews we find leading article whio i 
appetired io this journal in April last, 

'‘’MmmSflttofrbpon the passage of tb)i 
terms of Union through the House ot 

«l'eoitiatiog upon tit.; 
probable treatment those ferma "WooM 
mdfft'id' th* Sett site/ and it also contains! 
UMtittWlketiie!» ootnmentipg 
tbe tame, in a spirit of nnfairbess and1 
ntjl9fi$#^ehawe Httla expected to mes ^ ; 
with in «tiié’Ohiet oomroero’al dftV of t"

'rWte.We»^g"‘o,hi:t,âib

were it not forlfielfircumstance of ol,
. jaiwsBted whilotobflleen, M.r R^na’l'2

aossrmSsursfF*
tdreview the very ffenaivb 

wad ««provoked article In th Neibà,

Msy 12. 1871,

European M»il SMueary.

DaTXS tO MAT 6tb.

The ex-Emperoir Napoleon is suffering 
fromibcuawtiftlr, af Obiaelbarit. . A dlipate 
be* âvfeeO'At Oidhaw hat ween «the employers 
and operative* cerpectiog a Saturday; baifs. 
hoAyday sod 30 000 petapaa aHto.ihw. idle, 
Seversl other Irish miuera havB-beao arrest
ed for tbkirto part in tbe murderous iWtlack 
upon the Protestant ' laetnrer Morphy at 
Wbitetisven. I Attempts at rescue wre (eeted,i 
and o al ong force ol armed police ie station
ed io the town. xMr. Morphy io impmontgl, 
bet hie io juris* are very »eriea»„ Micbasl 
Torpey pleaded gnittyatithe: 1t»:Sb«tga.jql< 
robbery witb_ violéoss fvomU jewailw’s assis» 
twét; aed : saoaeneed i < tot i wight-; years 
fétial servitBde. An -'alwroeto- entire' 
cotietegati^b1, " ' hitherto* 1 Noeweoforotist,' 
at Wltièbl'tidBDi near Lohdos, bas datélatin- 
to ioib’the Er»tiUbétf tibtHç6^ Tbé-R*v F 
Win'tfféfd1, ÂWef JCirbjr -RatitiHetirCHtljiTerk, 
will be, thé t neb m bent; of Tfi* fifitihef when 
Jiçecicà- 'tiiti,r#ffl,"kbti‘4n1 Sbfppidg^flhsj of 
James Bains a did 0§,^ W^tivérûSpf,'bas tiuï-’’

sauva,Hve ee»dti|eAja, jïy, a jwÿ*$jlb qf 88* 
The permis*w«,B» poatmaslera tç^eqiebare 
postage etempwfecm tbs pubüc wfR, bejwltb- 
drawo *(ieh,Joo#i:lat. At...5hat|»fltpe» 
ia Dweetabirei » > obBd BSUalWlfi.flf cage, 
was *titadTby.yS*a^h*iintnf*llene jtrt*;Abaii 
leedtog trengbv Dr Lieingatonè bashesn heard 
of at Zanibar. ia good bcatih, bot destitutes

? i.One,
tort itomedtately gored chase to 

aaifaaf.as Chutfeh SïaSdArD Lira Assubawc» Oompaut.-—The

i6cV8», w»S6pnhU*h«4ytotaAftW,; It «bows a 
«Parked add gratifying iaor«sse af basiness end
plilfctiti .life StkndStd-LHb iu tbe front- renk of 

1 ail ibifir?rikt Oompabf*s fdT wbltib Britain io 
“ibttidV' ’ifr'Kob^ft Bmrtraby" Is tbe 'agent for 
Brftfsk CtilntntiK.

to form:
the. 

owed him for 
mief 
ead.

Fisislrn's Pi,o*ic,-yibe Chief and Assis» 
Unb-^égÿW»iof ;tb* F)re Department and 

the officers of the va'ioas oompeoiee, at a 
meeting held af the Deluge Hduae Itist 
evening, deçMfHfto bold the Annuel Ficela 
at Médibà’if’ Grove on July let^-Domiuion

: Day-

tfiW3 titknd','knd! 'stated thAti’tfi* ' prisoner 
iti$ mon>> frtiai bto* but ah* wis.
'patlmn end Charley fikfr'talSD' ff» money i 
‘ktitp if Ÿdti btitt'tiftd!’tifiàt hekadnerumediftlto 
her. This eVRl)i/nlcd;Wie* Jb*fttr#®Wtid by otber 
wtûft&Wa/iMa^tfiti' Cbuft-c0ticlo8*4¥ thab the 

’offenïé’W.d-ttoii eompromfeed and

(d ,e
1. litre*

DruwB. J-A 'poor, degraded vieiim of 
.whiskey. appeaiSj) to th* ’dock yesterday 
moruieg, «itb Lately sufficient human io» 
lebigeoue t9.slfmu.er out ?be. word B g-goilty.; 
Tbe Court wjib.s reproof, «ee.œingly unbeed» 
ed, ordered the payment of 5a or 6 hours itn- 

einewST.—*At Beaeoa Hill oa Toeaday ne*t prisoumeot.

j!b uo :Ei Fiaiermoatb out of poaviojn, one

upolic 'the ; pri-
titer* 'ftqelrt® tb-find sécurité’ 

36WWtitMbMUMo'tfi''tor six mon»,. 
SMékembb Wks poffatchëé knd tbe liber-3 
<ftflpriv*ped. " Ci - "a ■ ■ '7-
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OPPENHEIMER BROS
TALK # BABKBRVILLE,

IMPORTS S. WHOytSALKa BETAIL DEALERS IN

Groceries & Provisions,
■WINES «te LIQTJOB3,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes,
dgrindtaral Implements,

CIQARS& TOfiACCO, S1ATIONERY,

Hardware ft Crockery,
And a complete assortment ct

Danas, Patent Medicines, Ac.
Bto Io taLrm the Trsdart, Miners ahd, Firmer« re 

r*aeû|f astOokot Geode tbti we hold mtarge «ad wet 
Mlecttd ueortment and are prepared to sell st the 
Lowest Mspjket Prices,

rjjjre to^ta'tiupeéUon.ofoar Stack before porohsilog

' aal* New Goods erebelng reoeived eontinn*lly,L
_ evpiitHUffika ama
Victoria, Msy 9,1871 mylo Staler

CoiTTERTJ’a
BGLIABLK SOABBUt

Balsam Copabia Capsules 1

QUEEU’8
RELIABLE SOLUBLE

GELATINE CAPSULES OP PFRE BAL- 
SAM COPABIA and OIL al tiJBEBS.

S.. ÈÏCORD’S
CKLKBRATKD

Coeyoaed Capsales of Balsam of 
COPABU, PEPSIBÎÉS, HlOiCDTH and 

TAB,
MUCH THWBS8T GOODS MADE.

«. H. TRUBX,
Proprietor, New York1

I

Sol. by
sstitd r.

Beal EsUle and Hotel for Sale.

^KfC'TMSKîl.ï-^œit*
: aBVKBAL TnWS LOTI «t New West-mioster. Apply to

F. GRKLtST,
Wh.rf it.'VIctorie.my2td*w lna

i

HASTINGS SAWMILL
GGMPANY,

BUREAUD INLET, B Ç.

tie Mu t- IS SOW m MILL
* forking order and capable of flfiing orderr lpr

ALL DESCRIPTIONS Of

Lumbar, Timber* Spar?.
à V! opte u ReeeenskltiTWmka* Shy Mill on the CMs

DICKSON, CAMPBELL * CO,
Or to Sen Francisco by

00 Wtt DICKSON, DsWOLF A CO.

Particolar Notice.
'■«h' A WHITS HOni, 1» HtSDS

SSSfitbrCdréges sod otisrgev. Tbe owner It »eq«e«Ud - to 
call, pay chargee and take the animal away.

tion by Hr La ml y Franklin, to pay éoefs and chiargde. 
:>l. FSfcDStiREYNOLDS, I

vidtorls, T I, Meyl8,im.C°f- ^'^tTl^w

; A. CABO.
H^SSSSi
Barnard1» Exore-» and Stage Line will not’d&ittnB/ft to 

i M ihfiù regtaatiy. t^Cartbno a* heretofore, I ha* to ttat e 
thet wt ô»Jj wUt-thst fwtoew be cpmmaedjy *0 tie

the efficiency of the service, as soon as the Spring ig>ene« 
n^ia4»w -x. '... -, , y. j^BAj^yAWD

4 P0W8B OV STTOBSBX.
tiW.s'Sig'esssnsssliss
Power ot Attorney.

«I

J. McKAY SABISTON.
Je2 lm dfcw

3=-- :'-i> NOTICE
rrtHB BUSINESS OP THR USDKR- 

.: A ' ifonedvas Tste etid tfoeMerrBIc, will he carried ca

>i'* -y;*' wwy r-L' f - - - A ■ ■ '■ ’*

Dry Goeds and General iforc&amise,
MytUdw WHiBFBTBBBT, VlWorto.

F»UU, THE BMMglri’rtm 

Otm-ÏUSTO-

001

ne1 Sheum,Tumor» and

mass
gentil prigsttvo ; yet: per- 
W«4i eaecfogtoHn-
dehtly fhow how much they 

V! excel «,11 other Fills. ’they
no „fe snl'ptesssntTh tike,Wi Fewertnl 1. osee; They 

‘trofgi out the font hetoA-s *f tbe btoo4| «kto s»dtonl«te 
Hhe .iqggtih or disordered ort»» Hit* astten*. an* they 
impart ta^tltfa Shd totte td the whole beu*. They obro
not on?T:tieJbVety diybomphHntebf everybody,tont for
midable and dangerous diseases. Most «minent©eJsh.v 
m-n, mbit skktitrphytidtoti*, kud etirtd»1 *li 
eerttfiostee of enyes perfenned andbt greet benefits they 

2 hsfe derttied Imn these Flits. TbsF are the sxfest and 
best physic for <*Udren, bee.os* titld as well u efiec- 
tdti.’fietog Sugar cobted -theÿ wn ewy te take; and 
helm Barely vegetable, they are perfectly h«*nto^ 

fs-trA,. ntintAgEp-By :

DÏ. J. C AYKB'ft CO, LoweH, Hass,

nod

IJW 9J

sen» send

el 'Practical A Analytical Chemists. 
sbtD'drALL BROGOISTti bvbbywhkbb

awswP^sËi™***'*'
.vidniL. t A A

THE WEEK3E^ OOEOM3BT4: T

Weekly Sritialj Cntains t

arriiWednesday June 14th 1871
We

Tkar Trdfetf el Wathlagldn Again.
It turns odt that we were right, or as 

nearly so as possible, in regard to the M 
position occupied by the Government of port 
Canada anent the Treaty of Washing- 
ton. That part of the Treaty relating 
to the Canadian fisheries and navigation Fori 
requires the eatietkm of thq Dominion Lift 
■partianient to give' it apy force or effect, chot 
Without tbaltoaètitidH Àho fisheries re- 
main the soie and exclusive property of daY 
Canada, just as before ; and the canals 
remain just as they were before. Sir haia 
John A Macdonald disapproved of fhe 
fishery provision and signed the Treaty ibe 
with a reservation in se far as that part Jtnflj 
was concerned, so that both Sir John 
and hi# colleagues are perfectly free to low 

. op?Ole it In. their places in Parliament ; c 
and there is every probability that ttfey 
will oppose it. Sir John had not re» f0Ij 
turned to Canada when the last mail iron 
left ?’ hot tvbat was understood to bo the pass 
true text of the Treaty and the oorrbet lh® 
version of the position ot affairs, had le^ 
been published, ocouaionirg a feeling of te- 
aaaor.fice and joy amongst (be Government 
supportais and oausing disappointmeut^and in® 
dismay in the ranks of tbe Opposition, Tbe 
conviction that Cauada will not ra iry the 
porion of tbe Treaty wbicu concerns her 
more immediate.interests appears to gain 
ground io bll tbe Provinces, and tbe Pres* 
begins to indulge io speculation as to tbe 
possible consequence* of relues). Should 
tbe war party to the Uhilefi BfetoS blaster, 
end should British statesmen thick, as it 
has been intimated some do think, that the 
fiieudship of the United States is worth 
more to Great Britain than twenty colonies, 
it is hot impossible tbst strange complica
tions may grow oot of Oamula’s refusal. 
Evidently cousin Jonathan holds some 
Cards, jl be is only ir.icdedi to play the bold 
gams which the language ol our dispatches 
pdblisbed yesterday mbroi’ng attributed to 
President Giant. To tally Great Britain, lD8 
and through her, make Canada either give 
unwilling consent to terme which would suit 
his interests. well, or seek indepeddeoce 
which would possibly suit him better, would 
appear not altogether improbable to be Jon» 
athao’s little g.me. Firmness would appear 
to be Britain’s true policy jn«t now.
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News from Ottawa, ho,
1870,
wea.eDisappointed by tbe non.arrival of 

‘Onr Ottawa Letter,' which may not 
unlikely bave got into that uoluckly 
mail-bag left ou the road between Mou- 
tacillo and Puget Sound by a saucy 
stage-driver, we have to fall back upon 
private letters. It is authoritatively 
stated that Mr Sandford Fleming waf 
organizing six Surveying parties for this 
coast, some ot whom would bedispatched 
immediately. It is also assorted on the 
very best authority that Mr Fleming 
will himself repair to the Pacific coast 
early in the present month, and will 
cross Over from tbe shores of the Paci - 
fio to Fort Garry, for the purpose of 
collecting such preliminary information 
as will be necessary in order to give out 
the contract*. We are, moreover, assured 
-that .not only tait tbe determination of the 
Canadian Government to have the sur
vey completed in time to he placed before 
Partfament when it meets next winter, 
tut that it is proposed to accompany 
that report with the actual con tracts tor 
the construction of the road. It will 
thus be seen how utterly puerile and 
contemptible are the croakinga of a 
section 6f the Ontario press abont the 
hesitating, sh tilling and do-nothing 
policy of the Dominion Government. 
We jarè also informed that the Hon M 
Langevin, Minister of Wv.rkto for the 
Domidion^ will accompany Mr Fleming 
as làr as,Vancouver Tsfftjffl,'and We nré 
left to infer that be will have important 
duties to perform connected with the 
taking over of tbe Colpity. Further, 
more, it is slated that the formal admies- 
idu-<ff British Columbia will take place 
titbef 'Onthe I stof July or on the 1st of 
August,’ as may suit the convenience of 

3Bffir 'Majesty*8 Gjverornem,—All ot 
our local readers will doubtless be 
ItiwaU
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MsWeduesdey, Jane 7th. 
Michanic’8 Literabv Institut*.— The 

publie—^i^iesst'the reading public—of Vio- 

toria will, we are aura, be very sorry to learn 
j tftah t^ui^fodmirebl» institution will probably 

be reduced to ibW lamentable necessity ol 
ending!ftl1ff#gE6nreer of oselulneaa in cod- 

«) tjhe-tmpeouiuoo* state ol its ex- 
~BtTBquer. The'Institution is in debt, receùf 

entertainments hare yielded little or no profit, 
led tb* working .expenses exceed by many 
dfllaretfiS "Idhcrnie, The Yictbria Agri- 
euUetsl and Hoiticultural Society 
ceased th* other day at ihe very moment 
when a renewed lease of file seemed almost 
■Mured; and now. we have the loan-, 
tute, at the very time when it seems proba
ble- -that tbe local Government shortly to 
be termed will be in a position to render it 
iaa her tant pecuniary assistance, at death’s 
door. This is no idle rumor. The Commit
ted aie actually discussing the necessity ol 
ebrçiog the doors and selling the property 1 
Gaft nothing be done tb save the institution 
fro*- otter ruin 1
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treat, where he is-pleading tbe 
tiah Columbia in several welUi 
to the looal Journals,
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0; awtff Er*m Sterna River.

îûe H B Co’i èteamer Offer, Capt Lewie, 
arrived from Skeenaroouth yesterday-nooo.
We are indebted to the Parser, Mr Smith, 
tor the following memoraodam which will 
be toned to embrace ail the news :

Started.from Victoria on Friday morning,
May 56ib. Coaled at Nanaimo aod teft that 

lj p m on Saturday. At 6 o'clock 
•ante .Ivgbtng peieed the steamer Emma ofl

» rv"2a?.2SK.*iS5S?.to the Canadian fisheries ttod navigation Fort 'Rupert and Bella Bella oo the Way. 
requires the.safrctlbti of Ddmintûh ^lyk tsei^. day (Tuesday) andlo- 
Parliament to give it any force or effect. Ohpred at ,Fott8imp»oo io thealfer'oopo,
Without IbatMtoStiiM ^he fiaheriea ret- ^ate iFoVt Simpaoa.on Wedeéa-
main the sole and exclusive property of ^a7'*ftordewn and Metlabkatlah on Thursday

=-i*. i--1 « *$*• 1 s mtomasoasMsteremain roet as they were before, jjijr. uud prooeeded with that»: tor Fart-Es- 
John A Macdonald disapproved of the eingteuf at the mouth ot the Skeen a, where 
fishery provision apdeigapd jte 'Btttoto feavro h«' pffcsewgtmH-abdttt 15
with a reservation in ae far aa that part -WWr#® WVodipfc’irT ; T.nértf Mèsêf é

turned to Canada wbjn the lfiàÇ mail U§<% thej jBioee. The aLeamer .(Wj/omi»: SeWctr for-particé in Victofij.' Nb^Sudr 
left; bot «bat wa*.understood tq be thé passed Metlabkailab on her way to Si ka op at)imai* were ever brought to the eofdoÿ, 
true text of the Treaty and the OOf'fpjpi toftSYedtog-pf: the JJlsteMajw .The. I#ienld 
version of the position of affairé' tad left Naoai™? ,0*‘ Pott To-wesend on TueWay 
been published, ocoaaiooirg a feeling of re. whMnet^ofMMrtd been 00
aworscce and j»y amongst tbeGoveromeo| be fla{? a*^®.rt Simroon, and had lelt lot 
supportais and causing disappointmtilt and 8 fiahrBg Wahon at KleWock. The least 
diimay in the rank, of the Opposition. Thé Otter found goiog up to Fort Es-
conviction that Canadawill hot rarity the ,S^TS Wa* lhTee fathoms bt/peSrly Idw tide, 
per ion of the Treaty wbictt concert» her •'1 _ “ ; ; _ • ; .. •• .
more immediate.interests appeacs ta gain „i, A Panther in the Suboim About 3 
ground in all the Provinces, and the Pres* o’clock on Monday afternoon Eve children 
begins to indulge in speculation ae to ib4 'Were engaged in picking ftoweisiu a field a 
possible conscqnenoe. of rtius.L Shoal.) iftfl»abové Regent’s Perk on the Csdboro 
the war party io the Ubtted.«lato# bluster; , “ .
,nd should Brilieh statesmen think, ai it BaL l®.’»the?uW8re Btac,'8'i >° °b| 
has been intimated some da think, that the B8f** .what thfey describe -as ‘a. large, yellow 
friendship of the United States is worth d,°V 6‘ tba <>“>« ald« of *b« field. moving 
more to Great Britain than twenty colonies, tbe r(^d' . ®?® °f lbd
it is bot imposable that strange compilât boyy,Wtiisflpd Wpd called to thé brute, which 
tionr may grow ont of Oaoada’s refusal, *M)8â, ,a” a,arm at the sound of the
Evidently cousin Jonathon -holds some nice T01.00’. ^O^hkeaed its paccj leaped the fence 
cards, #t be ie only minded to play the bold aBd darted acrose the road like an arrow, 
game which the fengaageof oor dlsjratdhei ;S’S? near Mr
potlisbed yesterday m tuning attributed'to Ptorsa’e residence. A, lady who. was Walk>- 
President Grant. To tolly Great Britain! «g along, the road saw the supposed ‘yetio* 
aod through her, make Canada either tivè 'dog’-heïthet>g«i*3d it as a panther of large 
eowilling consent io terms which wohld eniii ,1Z9e . ^ DO>oft0fl that such visitors are 
his interests well, or seek iodepeddèuëei. 0161 e® PeaîJ0Wn'6n* B’a WeB *°r ^ 
which would possibly, suit him better;' woflld goonration that they are ndt. 
appear not altogether improbable to be Joni- - 1 ' '
atban’s little g ime. Firmness would appear Wisck cr a Schooner, The schooner 
to be Britain’s trne policy jutt now. Fanny, Irom Ounalaeka, has arrived at Sap

Sranoteco and reporta that |he schooner Ida
ho, Capt Pray, teft Belkofeky Novèpaber 7th

Disappointed b, the non-arrival of during ajttrongAprth-
J weater. Nothing was emoe beard from her. Oo

1 Oar Ottawa Letter/ which may not ih-e t&fc pf Feb|dtttjr soiiiiff ttoorr which were 
unlikely have got into that uaiuckly topogbiaed a« belonging to the Idaho washed

mail-bag left ou the road betwâeu Mon- „^yost with all d.n boafd. She Was oldared 
tacillo and Puget Sound by a saucy at 8an Francisco by Hutehineon, Kohl à 
stage-driver, we have to fall back upoa ^0| ,nd whs owned by A Watgermso. 
private letters. It is authdritativelÿ Railwa^ Survey.—From late a'dvioea. we
stated that Mr Sandford Fleming wa^ ka/^ihat Mr Saudford Fleming with a party 
organizing six Surveying parties for this of sotveyorv is now on tbe way to this city 
oast, Borneo! whom would bedispatched to comme nee tbe survey of the Canadian Pa- 
Immediately. It is also assorted on thé cl fie Railway. Mr Fleming will explore in 
Very Best hnthoriiy that Mr Fleming parson front Vvooouver If land-to Fort Garry 
will himself repair to the Pacific coast at offito; to drBef io gï*é prelimmàrylnlor- 
early io the present month, a ad will matiooto enable the Dominion Government 
cross over from the shores of the Paci* t0 K've th® contracts with aa little delay as 
fio to Fort Garry, for the purpose of P66iiW- _ .
collecting such preliminary information DiaTafia.—The sblpTlfeelèr, of New York 
as Will be necessary in order to give out hound out, strudk à rock near Smith’s Island, 
theconlracts. We are, moreover, assured off Port Townsend, on Sunday and sustained 
that not Only isittbe determination of the mo^tserions damage. She managed to get 
Canadian Government to have the sur-L into Port Townsend harbour with 6£ feet of 
vey completed in time to be placed before watee In her hoi» aod thepumps all going.
Parliament when it meets next winter, Tbe steimer laable,; which was fortunately in 
but that it ;e proposed to accompany .EP^P*,^.*., ’̂!0 *!*•, «1»^' >ud tovyad 'her ,.to 
that report w.th the actual contracts for ^ cargo oTu“ ber

the construction of the road. It will was ttiowd o'tjf. Tltécaroo wilt 6s discharged 
thus be seen how utterly puerile and andthe ship"placed oo-the ways, 
contemptible are the croaking# of a - r-r———->w+-—t——►—
section of the Ontario p/ess about thé Tu*. Wimblxbox Tsau.-^-Tu* selection of 
hesitating, ehuffl og and do-nothing 4 Dominion'tdi'tb ftp shoot éitbe great an- 
policy of the Dominion Government nual rifle tournament at Wimblédon is ex- 
We are algo informed tbat the floo Mr ciiirfg a'gotfd.fyîVSelections 
Laogevin, Minuter of Worka for the (or comystitiou were.. bMng made, ïknd tbe 
Dominion, wifi Accompany Mr Ffomiufl ehooiiag-rs fto'beg4ua«d"itge TO'h July aod 
as far as Vaiicouver lstacd. and We art''Weltffil6',tfeuMiR' Btj-tiaV'.V^fribbtfob# 
left to infer timflie wiii'Vyti ignpOBtank 10 wafd Jffefkay expenses of the tea ni
duties to perform conoeeted with the ”e,e betpg; made hfe larious meaieipalities,
taking over of the Colphy.;;' Farther- Rough PWaaa. -the MBamer Isabel ar- 
more, it is stated that the formal ftdmieat. rived at * rfélpMt*:yékf,èfMifÿ;Iteming from toaof British Ooiumbia will take placé Port ^own.wd,'7 càp* VîSk reports the 

Mther on the 1st of July cron tbe lat Of réagit pWiégé or^ ébakon. '1 A 'strong 
DgUst, as may suit the convenience df nor’,«S8ter pr*vailed and several great waves 

-tter Majesty’s Government,—All ot invaded tbe steamer, carrying sway part of 
our local readers will doubtless be the wbqethouse ubd ativEgr’itCJhe side ol 

learn) •• 1.. .. i one of the rooms.

Wednesday, June 7tb. Mwifin JjarasBO#. — kiii Bordetts
Mechanic’s Literary Institute, — The' 'MlF,'6b' 

poblio—al’leaet the reading pbbfic—of Vio- °f Baroness Qdsvg. Few royal favors bavé 
toria will, we are sure, be very sorry to learltf heed mere dgetrred thee ttiwi bestowed Bffcn 
that this admirable institution will probably tbe.gieAtXpfhàâBttoopiet. -Tfldead."'it e&ydruly 
be 'reduced Vo Tht lamentabli necessity 01 ^

of o.eiulne., i- <oj- ‘S'lil on-

entertainments have yielded little or no profijt, -ueôMfNG —Tbe HW Mr1 Lahkevilf, Minis-

saFnasrs. -« «<««
culture! and Hoiticnltnral Society de- here wihMrFlemtng and hie surveying _ mie-uhird catbolie sud *Wd-

•seared; end now we have the loot*-?. toeirely td'jùsl'é 8oo«’ p'têfim- seotatiVeB oae Froteetaut and,,,One
tute, at the very time when it seems proba- inary •rrangeraents wirb reepcc to anion, 
ble that tba local Government shortly to 
be formed will be in a poemon to render it 
important pecuniary assistance, at deatn’s 
door. This it no idle rumor. The Commit
ted are actually discbseiag the necessity ol 
closing the doors end selling the property 1 
Can nothing be done td àave ttiertiieiitutior, 
boat’utter ruin 7

Mr Gilbert Malc lm Spboat ie in Mon* 
treal, where he ie-pleading the cause of Bri>, 
tiab Colombia in several well-written letters 
to the local journals,

I. OrpK*H*aoutr HUMER County Court. to Btanfl for Quebec Centre in the local 
Le^falatUre. 1

Tbe Nova Scotih local elections qfiere’ 
over ahd, so far as the cdtltitles' had
been beard fifoth.tbèfe buff ttoen RHfe or. _ _________ ____
no gain to the Provincial Govern- FOCKet Bafifrlëfs

Tbe Ottawa oorroeptmdetrt of tuo CHAIN BANDS. BELTS
Toronto Tdeyraph, Under date May 16.h and " ^

ably changed, and W fact that 0ah4da

rafr;first moBi dis^osed to be dmimAafl -*»-

The Qlobt's Ottawa correfjtonâênt. *ffahdêrdSfë'lathÂaÿ,nay'Mr;toj*kn, *^
Engineer oit thé Phtito'WOrltff DepAK-J

>tMéttt,khk tiMàfiiraüâtoràÿ tff°the Waff tu». dttotAprie-^WBiT -
of OhoPafeifitf'Railway Survey/ind fs üM^uXy^@®£lSSBïï2‘m,,,î

i.«r«6H<4*mrwa.itg»*i, it#' twilf "tSStSBRSiii^Ù

Ontario,- Deceased has reached a very -offlci^icportoft^aA^adefBJtMiiiM<«i*m 
advanced agq s^dfhad been eminently use- SÆg»tmiihe&p!Ë3v3SL

“rî.‘S6,*S%!S«!m'itiïeï«Mi». ''3^738.“^®*’*^’
ytfssg,e sESSHSHErM""
Batik of British North Amiritia pi Montreal. Jetwnpsseu.raeDi <twpinla«f tkai emit 
had retired from the Betrk to-beeome • perl- DiT , Qe!'‘l° llluetrloue etoctrictM^au^.^^u

Thé'G/ois’s Ôttawa dorfcBponle'nt'of'fhe' jahwnattsm, Tiedoiortax, ‘ SleéieUfiiilklBwB 
'4#th”8^s. Wrydittk appeare tirbokettley-^^ M.-sUsb, ’ Lo28SSS5555
as yet wiib reference to ihe Peeifio Railway lAimbag», so j

5a; -r» rvr re.1* -sssssassesssSs
Five or six exploring parties/ wilft lb*r®1101 ofiiemmstaiiifeniwMi uofnPm.

Jtie-said, be seat to British Colnmbré. PRICE LfST OF PCLVEtMA 
It looks ne, tbtmgh vèry luttévwifl be dene BANDS ÂNlI BATTL
ibis season beyond rhe work of proper*- a. Ghain Bind fttruerVons besfal*",iw'kudA
MOU. t ÿyceecpvi anu Noiaes W AbeH«eg. #*1^ ,)C|

e! Oo the lSihiMey the Bank bl Montreal. B\ Chaip Bandx.for Loa ot Vote*and,other «nbctioiu 
stock closed with buyers at 292j^, at rshlcb H « t^e turoAt lm.ea to2is. - ■ i NW°

' pnce salw were eB-cted. ' . / o '
It was nnderwlood that the. Hob Jdhn taZO,.ana40i. 7 r

Send field Macdonatd, Premier of Ottawa, B- Chain Bands fortnmbafo, JndtgàttènVLiVèr jtflitst 
was making preliminary arrangements i?jto)Uïndssl'lJwlrdl^,-'tt&'.(wmv,H» PeV«a2«.
ioreetebltthiog a^Agrioul tarai College at St- „. Chain Eond. vrWrVor'.c^m^rum^,^. 
Cat bennes. • • •' b . . :....v vvyaaesq-eiei. aisjin noj Marsy- .*’,!)

Tbe death of-tbe'Hoo B H J Dacbeeoay, a ComJtined Chain Band ‘ot ceutr*i Pireiroie Kr.t- 
cf 8te Marie, Beartoe, - a deeotodant cfc a Mb i»eaL6ral Lreblllf,r. ïmicttonal btsorders, .^te., 
good old French family, aod a Senateneiode . «oaoleie ®«» «r r ^dfaticn.s annoanced to the Oknadian and^CUain jBatt^w

.. eauN»0»lvanto Belts aregmuter tj»t tied twBBnr 
Hie^tao enpltie •>« 11. Pulvermaphet’s «ltn*ttre (m^th«

ELE
.... >-i4ir6à tjLijJU- JlivAMER BROS LiiiijiiiQiBefore A F Pemberton, Esq,

PWednesday June 14th 1871

It^Trffity ol W»thlfig<4n Af to

It turns but that we werefright, ot as 
nearly eo as possible, in regard to the 
position1 occupied by the Government of. 
Canada anent the Treaty of Washiug--

IARKBRVILLB,

ALK a RETAIL DEALXB3 IN

to Provisions,
C LIQXTOHa,

s, CLOTHING,

Boots & Shoes,
A Implements,

CCO, STATIONERY,

» * Crockery,
I ste assortment cf

IT Mbdioinis, Ao.
sr,, Miners end, Fanners re 
tint we held atnrge and wet
are prepared to sell at the

oar Stock before purchasing 

W reoetred eontlnnally,
nxHRinsR sues

mylo S rod aw

Tuesday, June 6.
Norria vb King—Ao action to recover a 

debt of 87 25. Jadgaient for plaintiff with' 
costa.

Newbury ve Norris—An action for cash 
collected by defendant ae plaintiff’s agent. 
Defendant did not appear aod judgment was 
deferred.

Geo Balia vs Estate of J G McKay— 
Postponed. i

Margaret Niell vs Stephen Sylvester— 
An action brought to recover good*'voiced 
at 830, wnitrb were sold by • «wan- uatiteds 
Klee, who, the plaintifl ailagedj wasuoVi 
the owner of the goods. Ad-jeumed 1er cue 
week.

Murray vs Rabspn—An action to reeov*r 
balance of an account—S32 50. Adjbâtneid"' 
lor soe week, eu «. . - *

Murray va Distritcb—An aotiqn to recover 
842 50. JodgmeeliM plaintiff with costs.

X il er:-; ■-0£C

;it

BRTJ’S
LB SOLUBLE
abia Capsules 1

3RU’8
LE SOLUBLE

DIES OF PURE B4L- 
tud OIL •! CUBEB8.
□ORB’S
1BRATKD

«■les of Btlsui of 
1RS, BI8JCDTH and

Bad Epiritz—Tbe Toroato Globe hae been 
gloating over tbe prbapeot of Sir John A 
Macdonald having damned Limaelf political# 
ly by signing.the Tieaty of Washington. It 
ia'truly pitifat to eee a paper like the Globe- 
making everything su bord male to party con
siderations.

The eteaWer Sir James Druglaa yesterday 
carried the following passengers tor Nanai
mo. A R Robertson, E G Alston. Chas' 
Poo ley, Rev Mr Reynard, J H Brodie, Mr 
T Johnson, P Fiterre, J Diviés, Mrs Clark, 
Mr Tit js and aboÿt 10 others.

Gobn Tasbage'.—Ttie' Bteamship Prince 
Alfred made a good'rnn down, arriving’at 
San Franoisod yesterday morning—84 hours 
from Victoria. A dispatch to Mr Gsreeche 
slatee that she will sail again on thé 12th.

"d
ot

AB,
1ST GOODS MADE.

B. H. THtJKX,
Proprietor, New York*

id Hotel for Sale.
BM or VAHMIEU LAND 
restmtnster, nearly aU cleared.
IVIH TUB COI.OMAJL,
«tor, now doing a Good Bull,

rw LOTS 0*1 New Westi.
F. GRFLLET,

Whirf »t,'Victoria.

i m
The Sound Mails Ware yesterday de

livered at usual to Oapt Starr by the Poet 
master. Oapt Starr produced documents to 
prove that be was the legal holder of the 
contract with tbe U S Government.

A Refuge fob Debtors.—The Legislature 
of Manitoba have enacted a Homestead "Lew 
which protects the debtor against all legal.

. process for five years after bu arrival ib 
that Province.

The North Pacific.—A private telegram 
States that this new Prfget Sound steamer 
sailed from San Francisco tor Victoria vie 
Port Townsend on Monday.

Departures.—The steamers Sir James 
Douglas, Enterprise, Olympia and Isabél 
sailed yesWday for their respective destina. ’ 
t one.

Police Court.—There were; no: cases on 
the record of ibis Court'yesterday.

The bark Atlanta, having shipped a drew, 
wifi sail to day fbr Honolulu.-

:

SAWMILL
PA NY,

1 INLET, B C.
Hews frum ÔUawa. ■

«* I» NOW IN FULL
ble of Oiling order? lor

iPtiqns of

mber. Spars. AUOTIOiN imgmM
I.ime.’B ‘PrMtkM of Madicin»,’» Dr. HaodMd'iMiw 

On Nervou, snd Fuccttoml Llisoders, etc.” Ikit nem- 
pàlot may he had »t tbe office of tW-Fmleri Wt&IL 
LMdonœ,Cllef’* t,llr*nic B8t®bH,t*ut<4W tiegent et,

General ■ 'H
Mèfsérs. ■ LinrOLÉ^ 'dk-ytrif."

TAtES StREETiïi^^^

CLINTON gOm.

TOitnt » Aby Mlttoà the fleis 

JJH^UtAHAJtTlrïD.

SON, CAMPBELL A CO,

Sale of Valuable Chest off

family plate !
. : - - aig

£LUMME#&PAGDEN
WILL ;8ELL

AT SALESROOM, WHARF STREET,
—ON—

DICKSON, BntVOLF k CO.

liar Hollc*.
t ho suis, isiiasr__
■ on the leftbmd leg wltU a çap- 
aall dash over It, broke into 
' the mdertlgbed and is he'd 

Tb.owner le reqeeeUd 'to 
:c the aoimil away, 
in away before the lit of June 
tl will be (old at Public Aoc- 
:lin, to pay eoati and chargee. 

FRtDJt. REYNOLDS, 1
__ Cor. Douglas * Yatee at*.
STL_____________m-lTi leldt*

Dominion Mail Summary.

(dates to the 19 :Ii may) 
Referring to the course pursued by 

the Op|)0-ition In relation'to th* ad-" 
mission ol British Colombia,the Toronto 
header remarks : Tbfe Government 
and its friends may. well appeal from 
Philip drunk to Philip-sober—-from the 
expressions of the Opposition journals 
before Parliament met, Bad their ex
pressions after the Government policy 
was announced. They need no better ' 
vindication ot their course.

The Globe’s Ottawa correspondent 
of the 16 h says ;—It is said that* Mir 
Alfred Waddtugton baa been empower
ed by the Government to lay the Paci
fic Railway project before the British 
capitalists, and that be ;wilA shortly 
leave fqr London with that view.

The Quebec correspondent. ot the 
Globe says At a meeting ot the lead. t 
tng Caibolic Irisbmemr held heré, an 
Irish League was organized ' having 
for its object to request tbe ooAopera- 
tion of the Irish element throughout the 
Ddmiriion to' secure for vKe IVfsh'Catho
lics a thare to the’go verb ment of the 

The leagttérs asàétt tBajt

Friday, June 16,1871-CABD.
ISBS> THAT CERTAIN 

•prtidlng tho rrport tb.t 
oontinoe- to

CLINTON, BEItISE COLUMBIA.

A TMB PBOrBIEtoA'WWkD
» " iuf rm the trivet 1er. Buble.tA.t 

]if|ÉUfftb® Clinton Ho;el having betn recentlj”!—pf®v- 
• laalr !ta depirtmenwb-tie a»W f t*ptuU to

LsSma* >fler syjjprior inducements to hls,P*W0HSrRBd 
thb publio in general at

qxs

U-i

ge Line will not 
•» heretofore, I bag to state 

2—-ess be continued^Ti^ ell it» 
rangements are nearly matured 
■ate of charges and increasing 
Ice, as soon as the Spring opSne, 
_____________F. J. BAcRNiHT)

f ATTORNEY.
nPWKARY ABBE NCR
.BRONO BELLA DO bold» my

AT 12 O’CLOCK, NOON.

A large Chest of Plate the property 
el the Estate of the Ute J. H. Peers, 
Esq; cémprlstDg t

-• • • • t K . '
Solid Silver Spoons, Ladles, and Forks, 
Solid Silver Tea Service,
Silver Platsd Candelabra, 

r'SilvWr Placed Candlesticks, Snnfferi t Trey, 

New Dinner Knives and Orvets, r ,
B. Plated Ktiîfé Restera end' Nut Ofadkete.

KKOFCBD PHI CBS !
TUB HTABLIIVG will - compare wrllb ng on

Lhe Pacific:Coast 1 Iwkful for past fa^orR &e deaicM a 
Continuance cff^ihe eàine 1 ’Jilw

waDab31 6md 3mw

sr. CHARLES etoafiss.J. MCKAY SABIflTON.
je2 lm dfew

CORNER ZRO.sT AND MOttRfHON STREETS,

. : FWD aitn, «B*e«fp,
JOHN J. JACOBS - - Proprietor
fTAVINO LBAVBS thfs NBW -Wnh
lx fctegant Hotel, wnloh is built 

1 wttti ’family and 5thgis ftooms

81 GK-orge Hotel in Victoria,.B/’C, while niylfr^lita.Man- 
acemCnt, will be à guarantee to his nbtieirofis menaraod

men
I OF TES UNDEB- 
Sarkervllle, will b® tarried c» 
BUM,and style of Oppenbaimer 

CHAS, OPPENHEIMER.
I. nrylOd.»

The above vàlaabl» goods dan be seen'at 
Mr -Redfem’e^elore. Government etreet,Tbe 
day préviens to tfce etle.

OU
«:

laerai Merchandise,
KBIT, VWtorla.

. PLUMMER & PÀG.DBS, 
je4d&w3.

' H L 111 IP I; ; ■ » j i ;1 1 ■' " ' j ' . r ■ 1"* ■ ' ’Ifl" 111 1 ' I

WBLL6» COLLEGE.

ihepotlleroUiMPafpoee Mid Abiti^ to make Mtipjjjggs. 
' • —» '-'I ■ ■; A-----K..itnOH

THEO. H. DAVIES»
AuoUopeerp,

thartic Pills,
POSES OF A FAMILY

>! TO

■m MT.:SL”ïï,.7lia*.'TSAt
lodged father of the present Bxpre»g jjÿaj 
a Coiltige at Xurorn, Cayuga Lake, Ndw-YorM/i for the

«parlent. ^ ,*tAn- 
.**% ** to Oat» °t ffMo. fAC4rlwltlea-.Hrt ; “®

■ted». To. proe-ua them ai*i.lee. Well.G Fargo A fin’e

particularly tihffcnieff to in HHWefls detté^, should Iq fill1

T|1I
acknow 

tem, hia erected
‘ ' [LATii ja-VioM, eMànr a W.Î ' 111,1

Importer and Commission Mèrdtüiii.
AGENT FOBU :>J L: 1 "8y*

Lloyd's ud Ae Liverpool UnderwMtetà,
• 'y h 4» ** r-e i. et, eif-1 "i wwaiew

1C- country.
neither Prcteatant nor Catholic Irishmen 
arc fairly rrepreeemed in thie,. 
Government, aed look forward
TO l:,%h1isting 'tBe Bj‘ tepd^tiy1 ot^

Resolotldeti werie'

iisra
CostiYoneas, Jaundlçe, Dys

pepsia, IndIgeltlotifTJy sen try 
Feral StonStif, BFWipWhs, 

Blee, Rhutpia-Headacbe» OtntoHtX’SJ . ,

Cod Liver Oil i Lelly
o

Tuhwsre and Salt Hfceum, 

thé BlooA;A» the meet U-

Irish Protestants
adopted by the l,nagni?rs decJ%^ijg the «ae. t«,fcf9wp»nt®4 bywrtH®» wgaor»»*!! ewing the, 
last census, by ludlcatiny as Irish those nom® of the contribator.taal of the tklng rent its natural 
-. Iv hnrn n IpotftT,,- omits the detoeii k-càlity. B6ttii,ch^to»riSo»! efr htilèfléaf-diiU «f will 
Oiily DOrO ID irelfvu - , OtDlle lue escen* beqt jlDBlrnctive train i And ititereet.- Each spff<ri8ien

£'»2r?S9ndüSùdîïlâ'0h§ÿeîn'
' iff • jailed AW)

1. APPROVED BY THB ACADEMY dj MXBK4W1.1.j

genial purge ttve y at per- 
footod. Tbolr efivc»iAbHn- 
dsntiy fhow how much tney 
excel all other Pftls. 3TMey 

fcke, but powerful to cnee; They 
h Of the blood ; they ittOmUte 
ed organ Into ootion, and they 
to the whole being. They cure 
itmplatnteof everybody,;bet for

et eminentsele^v 
te»t oltioen» send 

ermed end of great benefit, they 
Mile. They ere the eafeet and 
became mild ao well ei effec- 
èd they ore -eeoy to tat*; and 
they are perfectly UArtileSiiC 

trÀftEDBV ‘ •
i * CO, Lowell, Ma»*,
Inalytical GhemUt$. 
EfGGISrS BVBRVWH1BE
ROB Sc <30,
XSBNT®, TICTOHIA.

■For sale by
ed jB^H.VHiff■!3t5,ie,

Ptoprieter.Nyf.Y^g,I lUDUea
U poroblofyl.

I7IBBY mOWBH AND RKAVSS COV- 
lV bleed.

nLimn ho we a
V/ , / ■- ■' 1 ■ i j.. . , i. r ... .
^■ALT SB A WOOD E HOVra»» 

gWEEFiTAKES THURSO tR, G El F 

piTTS* do do
For Bale by

lauwXli A fa IS j,

LANGLEY A Co,
Victoria, BritUfe-CbSuaSla

.Mule Team for Sa|e.;

Dime by giving good eecarily. Apply to j z , ^

S-‘ V i!h>*i fil I iji.

ROYAL COLUMBIA»
NEW WESTMINSTER, ft. Col.i

And
mhl7 4 w

CAtholtV,—-out of forty-foer to to «torn in 
ali tW dahineti—^dèfàl ind'^eti^in 

tlie Dotnitiioo, being the udions and 
dncdbsditùtiftnal practice’ tit taxation 
wu bout representation ; that euch éic- 
clèfiléndif dutf tti the ^àÿ infwfitoh tb«? 
iruhAleriseùd' baa-been subdivided in 
framing't be Wttfôf flié etoçtoi'ai drvi- 

. An.early re- tojufi onap)t of jhe 
WècfoMàl dtvtoione bsBed on
ÙJ,Si!l lilk-AiiOSI v ti 1 ... i. • tifi •19 dem^dsd»,, .
H ilvië aïiûotraoeid that tbe dUR.j Mr
Lmisevin >b° re^l»»oo

lise ae es. 
tan», and .vaiT

. DesERvec Rkcognihon.—It wiil be seen 
ttÿ^bhr' danadiab BaiV-Su In m ar y" that the

Dojpjoiom, 9aip{nn»fmt kye fajpofered Mr 
Alfred Wadditigloo Io proceed [u Enefend aoü' lay ÎÜ4 Railway prpjéçt finW» the Brin: 
tieb-public. Tbig is a fitting recognition of 
Mr Waddinjjtoo'li long sod ktdedt advocacy 
of tfiftitatieme.

DsATfl.®-At the Roy ad Uospitll, yeaterti:

j?w. «
England, died df organic diroaae of the heart.

P

RED-f ttiyT* îihdtw

ÉhGAtt1MlÀ"i(1VtN. '■Jeô 2pd*w- 81 (JBp' s mEDICAL OFFICRR#^^!
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a;(a:irSnlL rr******
, mylDUlw New WeetmIn»ié***Hcm?^eweiury.

: 1 JW'OV'fcGBiÜ eauic:.;the eeuaus

the aBUeraignctl, tOiV-horo a|l h»

.' = »! •• heu..;.' MaMta*.Wtuwdowl»
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iiêrlCfli Cata^iafl Tmu»1

The reader will very likely know 
tfaal the Great Western Railway Com- 

aDy (Canada) and the Michigan Cen

tral Railway Company (U S) hate

oonjointlÿ tnületiake» the
nf a railway tunnel under the -Detroit, 
EiverVopposite the city of that ilk. The 

objeot of this great undertaking 
enkWthese Woghà* riflways to

bi
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oai
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por

by:
exi
briconstruction
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is to 
oon-

be]
loll
etsnect with facility, the cars of each going 

ij«fHieVkhe*ttopel end passing ovetthe l^rtetlW^^ttra Other» At present $the

SSSW5Ï St m
I Lt in uatfltiot» tothh usual ioeeuve»-:. buj

!<Vh,le‘ Ik
mode, passage U, sometimes aenously lD* 
impeded by targe bodies of floating. ei 
ice daring dhA'aln etasehs of the year; rTo!
Iti*i6 Wbik being as mbch Canadian às it ] cai 
is Amerioan, a brief desenption of it may 
not prove altogether uninteresting. On of 
the Detroit aille the cutting will begin 
east of First street, and will teach the «J 
îfÿat>tob >n a distance of 47 feel. by1 
Thence doable track tunnel or cover. AJ 

‘ ed way.1 Frtitü the Detroit portal the rel 
tirO»ia<- form of the tunnel proper is de] 
reached ia & distance of 9a feet. Ffom Od 
that,point there will be two single track 
tunnels extending to the portal on the 
Canadian sida» from which an open 
cutting Witt extend for about hall a ed 
h»Ub, and thence the track will make ~

; jupetio-n with the Great Western in a 
distance of one:thkd of a mile 
at a point two miles distant from th| 
tb.e Windsor station., to

v. - Tbe length of the lunnels from the Detroit "'1*1 
to tbe't)iio*diafi portal will be each 8.668 w<

- î66r.D‘,Wé"',^liSB%'.h'âs!çrlçl)?osed tbe con- pu 
stractiooe/ fwfl^fpgla track tunnels entirely ta

. eeparrte,-instead et one larger one eofficient at
tôacdb'm^otfafe^-noüble tqtdk; Wcinse by G; 

; *1,18 plan the iqtal amount et éxeavatioo will «m 
be greatly lessened, and «Wo for tbe imoortant ”1 
coosideraticio tbat, in ib^ event bf ati kctpdeot wi 

obstruction occurring in one «a:

ba:
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or any other 
tunnel, tbe ottrdr wilt siili be ready foi- use, 

. anithe passage of traîne be not even lempar- 
arily prevented. Tbe tspaels will be oylip- 
drical in form, and will rut^patallei, 60 . feel 

TusrV . The ipteoot-spameiea uf-eacji. 4-, 18 
! ^U%d|0hei. ■Tn.Mbell otf ibiiefc tb*W 

will De two feet toick in all mat part pf 
4h^ljaeÿD9d#rrtbe.bad^L tbyifier, »bpt at 

sütÈÉbsnk:tiîl>'Uba éiuieei» fPito* 
six ioobée. In additioo to tbe main tanoels,
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a flcnall «xhainage tfcwooel, with an iaterijor 
romélef oifiveJeefc wül Ile htiül, extending 
across tbe river epoeKlerably below tbe maiti 
tinea a ad midway between ibem. This . wlr* 

%eîtoï6l bonkrftWoaffiPSdei' WvdraibMke 
maÿi toonels while -Ibe woik progresses as, 
well aa ‘akewurJ, »nd,jt|sp, |o .develop fplly 

", ihe bhataoier ol the sail at the nomma^ofe- 
- mebt of the 'Work. Tbeestimeiae for exca- 
“Ystiidn and ùadoûery areaa follows :
....... , . Cubic Yards,

Excavation In open cutting........... 299.00^,1
Excavation in tunnel.... ......,233.0$0
Briok miionry^axotnaivaijf tirai cage

.......................... ...... .«8 080
StoneTHasoor •... • • • •.......3.700 i

Tbe estimates foP-ttiraühiÂ cost of the lob- oa 
netatüMie'approBchde, inelodietg a perma * 
neul double track, with steel rails, right pi 
wsyyeto„amq.uotlo *2 560.0povIf.is tbong|it 
ifewtii véqtiite «bout tu»year» to eomplate
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i laHfsessRa^raFrerCd gHeekpoiauee cetfed 
the Detitoit Riedr TùaueijÉkttipkny. The, 
company hag » capiutl of three million^, 
and is eompbeed^îquaïiÿ of Americans 
and 0wiSdiuSiWtfLbe the greal- 
%kk sab-aqaetius Itfnhel, to- tbe world, 

is eet'iMafed m^gni-"
tude cf tue plan of its Qon.straolion, in M 

, tb»capacity which itwill afford: unddr ga 
the water, and fn^the ebioawof basinets bu 
which will tie conducted witfila thé dark 

■ Recess,', it wiU"MYM>9 rival qgon the 
■floaiioaut. Truly Canada pids fan tid 

,-l*eel ia the m&guiUtdaof tear engineer- 
'iee woflrtV The interuatioiial Railway, opl 
'■'With its iritromcrraWd- bridges of fro*,, rat 
Se &ao^ TruDlt, ' fith-’^iti ^Ti^oria, np! 

^Bridge.AimRkT.whiçh oetâ .upwards ..*1 eei 
flve millions trod bas- no equal ; and ter

aeetiOB with the Mteh^au Central by W

parallel. HexUeilLPome the Canadian 
v'Faei«e -$6afliWay,» <M6U«eS;i g»Ult> its Di(

mmmj. bee 
Its„r,tunnel sj^^em ,„9.Verpomiag . thje ^

«.cWalers which were at «oe time sapppsj- In 
ed.to threatea it# progress to Esquimau, 
Wbo wilt say that the 1 young Empire 
of the NorthvWest i8 )|dt on the" hig|h.|.>'[J 
road: to greatness ?

An Imporlanf llaSs

1 L> -j# ^ 'î ti 2 ^ £\ "> . i i / k ! w â
The miners arriviog from week to week u. 

end weadkq&thcU IPmjU new Eldorado
are fot fee most patt~ refltdleptative men
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yvs pome, jiom yarioue mioiog Iooali
nes on tfie'lfyfy^^Wpa *ii'd miosê rèpolrt 
will attraot Ôr repel manTwaifing tboosands® 

- acoording^a tbair vejdict iviavorable or the 
. ieye^iia, other things being equal* we cap- 

not regard the minore,man lor men, as beieg 
of eqiiill toipdrt«ndérl#ith'e aotofly with the 
a^^eultnrisie ; -hot •* must be admitted that 
io point;<j{ loot thé? faüft*';e4figt^té a very 
iœpertàot class ia British Cotombia at tbe 
preaenV’Wme, aad donbilee# wiH eooMeae to 

Io Tdü jékfd Ho coure. Tftiÿ’b^'Mrfnstanee 
40 tarbiebwreikave oflbded ÏB, therefore, one
•' ï*11 1781 .iilCA flJdS ,T8Î8flî£04î:©7f Wi' i
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WTHTCT^T ,Y BRITISH COLOISnSTQ THEE4:

&c"feetltln SSritiafi (galnuiat, MARATILLA COCA.—Wo breakfast 
table is complete without this delicious 
beverage.—The Globe says, 'Vartous importers 
and manufacturera have attempted to attain a re
putation for their prepared Cocoas, but we doubt 
whether any thorough aucceas had been achieved 
until Messrs Taylor Brothers discovered the ex- 
traordinaiy qualities of ‘Maravilla’ Cocoa. Adapt
ing their perfect system of preparation to this fin
est of all species of the Tbeobroma, they have 
produced an article which supersedes every other 
Cocoa in the market. Entire solubility, a delicate 
arema, and a rare concentration of the purest el
ements of nutrition, distinguish the Maravills Co
coa above all others. For homoeopaths and in
valids we could not recomraeno a mere agreeable 
or valuable beverage.’ Sold in packets only fa- 
all Grocers of whom also may be lmd Taylo 
Brother’s Origional Homoeopathic Cocoa and Sol 
uble Chocolate. Steam Mills—Brick Lane, Lon
don. Export Chicory Milts, Bruges, Belgium.

rnehl 3 law Sa

THOUSANDS -OF ROSY LIPS
Attest the many virtues of the genuine Murray 
sad Lac man’s Florida Water. Matcbleqs at a per
fume, it ia equally patchiest as a cosmetic, ally
ing the irritation of the skin, relieving headlche 
preventing faintness, an>£ when diluted the best 
of tooth washes- Truly it is the most valuable of 
all floral waters.

CT There are .worthless counterfeits abroad.

Christ Uhgbch—Cxthiural.—We bare 
seen Mr Mallaodaioe-’s design for tbe new 
eburob- It ie in tbe decorated etylî of Gothic 
architecture, cruciform on floor and intended

ing before the Arbitrator a second and 
definite étalement ,if it think fit to do so, 
in reply to the case of the ot^er party so 
oommonioated, which dflfioite statement
shall be ao laid before the .Arbitrator" for 400 sitting». It ie to be bai It of rabble 
and also be mutually communicated in e.0ne with cat stone dieraingt. Tbe spite 
tbe same manner as aforesaid, by each rises from the intersection of nave and nan- 
party to tbe Other- withip »ix months sept. The windows ate ol tbe most elaborate 
from tbe date of laying the first state- description ; Kart and West windows ol 5

•^‘*5, **j2*s%
Artiole 37 provides that either party un(jer t[,e beifry. iVithont flitiaga of any 
may apply tor copies of aoy report or kiod llria ohorqb can be bnllt complete witb- 
dqoqm^Bt alluded to by, and being in tho out. spire for $15.965 ; or, iooludmg every 
exclusive possession of tbe other. The Biting; with foot sod three large stoves, for 
repnainipg articles provide for .^aoh $ 16.654. Tbe sirnotnre would then be a 
,of tbs high contraoting Rowers being re- design and the building fit for 00
presented by an agent at Berlin, .who enpation. 
shall beve full power to act in the parue 
and pn behalf of bis Government; em
powers the Arbitrator to -proceed when 
nod bow he may think fir, either 
in person hr by a person or 
person* named by him for -. that
iSK§$tete5|$S556: a, IV..».

sstftï^SîïïïsîsBSir'' sîsftsr^iii-SiffiÆfs
which he may have been put in relation @ Tbe island was discovered in 1774 
to the matter of reference,wbtelf expenses apd ia iDhabited by Papuans, Inasmuch 
Shall forthwith be paid by tbb two Gov- a§ ibe Victoria head centre of tbe Com- 
ernments iu equal moieties. Such may munisisia well knrwn to be ot an amtitioue 
be accepted as substantially the pro-, tarn ol mind, we suggest that be might make 
visions of the Treaty in regard to tbe application tu be appoioted Lieutenant Gov- 
Baa Juan question, and the reader eroor ^ew Caledonia, 

will probably concur with ns in the opin
ion that the award is more likely to come 
io three years than in one.

R. H. MCDONALD A CO
X WHOLESALE u 1
tfimnsTCe

’ San Francisco Cal.,

TbUSSXB * SUPPOETXBS, SHAKE B HebBS, ’ 
Essential Oils, Peetumeeies, t
Rsbosses Oil, Paints ajtd Oils, f
WWsli we offer <tt the lowest Cash Prices, and m 
determined not to be undersold. ***

r. H. McDonald a co„ sæ pbæoi®oo,

Tirrrr Public Works.
^îllilrèlreàdy been

rannounced that 
flpn- Mr TLaogevin, Minister of

___ks for the Dominion, will aOOom-
1 paeysjtrtiandford Fleming, Chief E> 
liglaeer of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 

,".iy ibieideleny. We have reason to 
;,.StiWe that, amongst other things, Mr 
‘ Xiatigevln will enquire into and report 
,rii8Qh ,|tie pùblio works necessary to be 
^ ufMaFfakiro b*;t¥ FHersl Government 
• -ik> tbe'Pecific'Provinoe. Amongst those 
- v*#r**<»Uiog within the scope of Federal 
VÂtoetldh», we may be permitted to allude 

.'j tttimur thosB the neceibity for wWch 
^is'tibeft thirty felt Jufi itow. A marine 

bospitalis greatly needed; and it may 
tibBÉgjé^tud Wh#ÿer dr not it should be

disposai of the local authorities for the 
l'.InntpoM of.e ianatic asylum. Unhappily 

tb«M are a grtot many crazy people in 
n this Cofoafi and it has long been felt as 
,>:ptthflc;grl6vance that such persons cap 
to fitiSiog accommodation id tbe

Tfeej6o6ntry, hot must either be thrust 
ruvto a ontmon prison or sent away into 

’. A |cte6igii country. A penitentiary ie 
-aineudèa, wherein onr criminais may be 

.made to work hard without being hard-
i vi-eaed and hopelessly debased by daily ex-

posnr$ to the public gaze. Suitable build- 
itegS for the Casioma and Postal depart- 

^1 meets are much needed. British Col-" 
ombia will toe the sole representative of 
Ihé Dominion of Canada 00 the Pacific, 
and it iS!»f no little importance that 
pntiliO'bttiidiega ihduild be of a character 
to make afeyoraiblê impression on tbe 
beholder. At1-present the business of 
tfcBifeTApomant departments is trans- 
Wfljted io unaightly end iaconveoient old 
Wooden 1J structures of a character 
discreditable to the local Govern 
meat, and which would be a dis- 
grace to the Government of tbe Domin
ion. The questioB ot harbor improve- 
tneote oogbt abo 8e be brooght under 
fho notice of the Minister of Works. 

ii.lBotoriSharbor ought to be improved 
4 * bÿ dredg'tfgjihe removal of several frocks 
x aad by befog tborooghly re-buoy ed,. 
'"“NanaiIfibharbor,"so Completely neglect- 

sd.js the peat, 9 ho old also receive its 
vï,‘Hflè:6hate of at’.ontion. Bat,in additioo to 
--these, there is another matter which we 
]' .hqpe toi see pressed on the Minister's a|- 
^thorilon, •> Tbe shipping and commercial 

btolMss of . Nanaimo, comparatively 
ipm|;kin^.pf npllttie importance now,will 

«viecreaee Vapidly in importance uod-r 
Cfittfhdejration, and it is highly desirable 
that it should be connected with the tele 
graphic, system of the Colony. The 
whole "cost of a line to connect Nanaimo 
with Yietoife would probably fall below 
fiftebh tdotreand dollars. Should, the 

— laBvyay ovme by the way of Nanaimo,
• tjvbicte nOw appease to be highly probable,

such a line would become ao absolute 
aSWIWtjSV hut to any case it is emin-

* Vtrtiy desirable, and We do not think the 
Domiaion Government would, hesitate

L about undertaking so very irifimg an 
expenditureivben the object to be at- 
tamed is so desi-abl»-. We - trust that 
When the Minister ot Works does come 
Wt* respective claims of these and other 

-^will be properly

the
Wor

For Sale.
BÜ61NB8H located iu San Franc s 

00, Cal. After oar „en wishes and oxp.-vsaiog our thinks 
tor the liberal patronage we have received for more than 
twenty-one years, daring which period we have been 
steadily engaged in the Drug business in California, we 
beg to say In consequence of the rapid growth of Th- 
malker’s California Vinegar Bitters, now spread over 
the united States and other countries far beyond, we 
•re necessitated to devote our entire lime to the said 
bestnesi.

We are the Oldest Drug Arm on the Pacific Coast and 
he only oiie, continuous under the same proprehori 

sino* 1848, and have determined to sell our large 
proeperoce, and well estebtisheu boimees on favorable
arms.

This is a rare opportunity for men with means, of ea
ring lato a profitable business with advantages never 
fore offered.
For particular! enquire of

Commune.—Oar telegraphic dis
patches announce that tbe French Govern
ment will tranapôrt 20.000 Communist pri

soners to New Caledonia.'- Tbe New Cale
donia here referred to is an island in tbe 
South " Pacific Ocean belonging to France. 
It' lies between lattitudè 20° and 22° 30' S

w

Always ask for the Florida Water prepared br 
the sole proprietors, Lanman& Kemp, New Yor|

DVSENTEB7, CHOt.ERA, FKVtR, AfiUK 
COLD3.no.

n * J. ceins UEO W MB'S
XJ (Sx Army Med Stilt)

OHLOROD -srKT'B.
IB ME ORIGINAL AND ONLY GXNÜINS.

CAUTION—^Vice-Chancellor 8ir W P Wood stated that 
Dr OOLLIS BROWNE waa, undoubtedly the inventor oi 
CH LO ROD YxSE; that the story ol the defendant, Free* 
man, being the inventor waa deliberately untrue which 
be regie tied had been sworn to. Eminent Hospital Phy 
siclans of London slated that Dr J Collis Browne was the 
discoverer of uhiorodyne; that they peescrlbe it largely 
and mean no other than Dr Browne’s —See Times, July 12 
1864J

The Public therefore are cautioned against using asy 
other than

, COUGHS,
B. H. MCDONALD à CO ,

R. H. McDonald, 1 Wholesale Druggiatg
J.C. SPZNCBa. \ Sin Francisco, Cal.

N.B. Until a sale ie made we shall continue our im- 
pcrtatlote and keep a large stock of fresh goods constant
ly on baud, and sell at price* to defy competition

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Dr. WALKER’S CALIFORNIA <6

Natobal Cubiosities.—“The Colonial Pan-.**
tber can be seen at any time at Mr J Deans,

VINEGAR BITTERSRegent Park. It’s ^ y aller dog owned by that 
gentleman.”—Standard of yeaierday.

Friday, June 9th And the Standard a Irish Bull Calf can be 
Health at Sea.—The effect of tRe tes hesr<f bleating at the office of that paper, at all

hours of the day and night, Saturday’s except
ed. . His principal food, is cabbage bead ; t. 
beiug ofnovalue.be is eating his own and 
bis'owner’s top-piecea off.

H Hundreds of Thousands 9 =
Hoar teetimemv to their "Wonder- -H - J 

tat Curative Effects. » ï 5S3
cent cruise of the flying tqoadron found the 
world was found to be to stunt tbe physical 
development of tbe growing boye.and to re
duce the stamina of tbe men, the average 
weight of 364 of tbe latter who were weighed 
falling float 151.791b to 145 94 lb in tbe 17 
months. It is to be observed that tbe health 
of tbe crews wee remarkably good through
out. Tbe number of eick oo auy passage 
was generally below 4/per cent, the deaths 
Including accidents were barely 1 per cent.
The whole loai by death, invaliding, and" 
persons left behind in hospital not invalided 
bat unable to proceed with tbe squadron, 
was only 3.4 per cent. This result is attri 
bated in great part to the excellence Of the 
provisions sent out. to meet the squadron at 
different place*, especially tbe. salt beef, chante’ Line have on tRe berth tbe follow, 
preserved meat and biscuit. Fresh meat, jpg vessels ; The batkeotioe Free Trade to 
vegetables and soft bread were issued while ’sail to day fpr Puget Sound, the brig North 
in harbor, and when the Weather .would per- Star for Victoria to sril td-morrow, and tbe 
mit of its keeying good tw# days’ allowance steamèr North Pacific, for Paget Sound and 
of meat and. vegetables Were taken U»m Victoria, to sail on Wednesday next, 14tb 
At Yokohama, Honolulu and Bahai live mgtant 
bullocks lor four or five day's’ consumption ^
twihK r* lavrvaa nnnnfiln nf wanataKla nn rom$v —a iWimWw urswuiitj. - ut vvMvnwvnv, wxi v
also taken to sea, and issued after a few 
days' salt meat rationing. Io tbe Liverpool 
which may be take# as an exampl# ot «the 
sqaadton generally, fresh meat was issued on 
133 days, preserved meat on 94 and salt 
meat on 289 days, lime jnice was issued on 
344 days. In «evpr* JtHUb'er chocolate was 
issued to the men of the middle and morning 
watches, and was muofrappfdeif tpd#;rtiwia, 
ih iaet, -some men asked lor " and -Wefal
lowed to take oboooiate iostead ol tbeir daily 
allowance of grog.

|g| WHAT ARE THEY? |=ï
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Dr J Collis Browne’s Chlorodyite,
S" s % o £ Jbembdial uses and aohon.

This INVALUABLE RKMKDY produce#; qntet, refresh 
n g sleep, relieves pain, calms the, jparvoua system, re- 
sores the deranged functions and stimulate* healthy, 
adtion of tbe secretions oi the body without-creating any 
ol thoa ® unpleasant results attending ihfrjjus? of opium* 
Old aod young may take it at all hours and times, when 
requisite. Thousands ot persons testify to its marvel- 
ions good efleets and wonderful oqreay yhijemedicai men 
extol its virtues most extensively.uiqg it in great quan
tities in tbe fbWwirig diseases:—

Diseases in which it is Toand eminently nefuU-Ctiolera 
Dyaentery, Diarrehcea, Colics, Coughs, Asthma, Cramp 
Rheqmatiem, Neuralgia, Côùgb.^jateria, &c.

IXTKAjTS FROM MEDICAL OPINIONS
The B4ght Hon Earl Russellqommenfoaled the Colto- 

ege of Physicians and J T Davenport that he bad receiv- 
d information to the effect that the only remedy of any 
ervicein Cholora was Uhiorodyne.—See Lancet, Dec 31,

From A. Montgomery, Esq.t late Inspector of Hos^ 
pitala, Bombay : “ Uhiorodyne is a most valuable remedy 
in Neuralgia, Asthma, and Dysentery. \o it I fairly owe 
my restoration to health alter eighteen months’ severe 
suffering, aod iyhen other medicines bad failed.”

Dr Lowe, Medicaf Missionary In India, reporte [Dec 
1866J thatjn peariy every caae of Cj^ofora in which D 
J Collis Browne’s Uhiorodyne was admlnieter’ed, th 
patient recovered.

SiFdheral cv th« Victims.— Yesterday 
Ibe.last sad rites were paid to tbe remains 
of the. late Archbishop of Paris aod font 
ether dignitoiiee whp were ep cruelly mur. 
ddred by tbe Communists—tbe men wbo, a 
local print says, ‘ future leoerations will 
laud to the skies.’ Tbe Exclusive Dispatch 
left Paris yesterday afternoon and was. ie- 
oeived by us at 11 o’clock last night.
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Made of Poor Rum, Whiskey, Proof Spirits 
and Refuse Liquors doctored, spiced and sweet
ened to ple&ae the taste, called “ Tonics, 1,“ Appetiz
ers,” “ Restorers,” AC., that lead the tippler on to 
drnnkenncBS and ruin, but are a true Medicine, made 
from the Native Root* and Herbs of California, free 
from all Alcoholic Stimulants. -They are the 
GRËAT BLOOD PURIFIER and A LIFE 
©IVINO PRINCIPLE a perfect Renovator and 
Invigorator of the System, carrying off all poisonous 
matter and restoring the blobd to a healthy condition. 
No person can toke these Bltterjs according to dic
tion and remainiong unwell. ^ f

9100 will he given for an incurable case, provided 
the bones are not destroyed by mineral jpoison or 
other

Merchants’ Line.—A telegram from Sao 
Frencisco yesterday annoanceâ toat the Mer-

( THEY ARB ,.NOT A VILE

Extract from Medical Times, Jan 10,1866—Chlorodyn 
is prescribed by scores of orthodox mediàlpractitionera. 
Of course it w-' i id not thus be singularly popular did it 
not supply c. want and fl4 a place.

Extrt. t from lh.e General Board of Health, London, 
to Its eflkxcÿ in Cholera.—So etrdbgly are we convinced 
of the tfomensevahie of this remedy that we cannot toe 
forcibly urge the necessity of adopting it ^valj cases,,

B.ware of apurions and dangerous compounds sold as 
Chlokodyn* from which Irtquent latal results have loi 
lowed.

See leading article, Parmaceutical Journal, Aog 1,1869, 
wffith states that Dr J Collis Browne was the Inventor oi 
Uhiorodyne that it is always right to use his prépara 
tion when Chlorodyne is ordered.

CAUTION—None genuine without tha word# ‘Dr J 
Collis Browne’ on thw Goveroment stamp. Overwhelming 
medical testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manufacturer, J T DAVENJWJRT, «
38 Great Ruasxix Strkst, Bloomsbury, LoedonJ

After the Cannibals.—Tbe Australian 
ooIonie» ask tbe privilege of Her Mojesly to 
be allowedjto annnx tbe Fiji Islands. Tbe 
oanoibai, of that group used to be bappy 
when they made a dune* on men , but npw 
come onr Australian brethren who want to 
swallow both land and people ! Tbe gour- 
mandel Bee our Tbird Exclusive Dispatch.

The British mill' swan-ship line between 
Australia, ■ New Zealand and San Frao- 
oiaco will win tbe,subsidy prize. Tbe City 
of Melbourne, tbe pioneer steamship of tbe 
line, reached San Francisco oo Wednesday 
with 60 passengers. See onr Exclusive Dis
patch.

The Accidxnt.—Alfred Bawden, who was 
so badly ioj.ured on Sbanicb road on Satur
day by being upset from a wagon, ia lying in 
a dangerous state at hfa house. His family 
are said to be quite destitute of the necessaries 
of life.

i •.

e vital organs wasted beyond themeans, and 
point of repaît. Çjf 

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheumn. 
ttim nud Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion,

" Hiltons, Remittent mid Intermittent Fevers, 
Dlsenses of the Blotyl, Liver, Kidneys, and 
Bladder, these Bitters have been most sacoeas- 
Sal. Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated 
Blood, which is generally produced by derangement 
of th* Digestive Orgene.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Head
ache, Pstn in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tlghtnesi of the 
Cheat, Dizziness, Bonr Eructations of the Stomach, 
Bad taste In the Month, BUione Attacks, Palpitation 
of the Heart, Inflammation of the Lnnga.Paln In tho 
regions of the Kidneys and a hundred other painful 
symptoms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.

They Invigorate the Stomach and stimulate the tor- 
pld liver and bowels, which render them of unequalled 
efficacy In cleansing the blood of all imparities, and 
imparting new life and vigor to the whole "system.

FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions,Titter, Salt 
Rheuni, Blotches, Spots, Plmplee, Pustules, Bolls, Car* 
bondes, Ring-Worms, Scald-Head, Bore Eyes, Eryslp. 
das. Itch, Scttrfh, Discolorations of the Bkin, Humors 
and Diseases of theflkln, of whatever name or nature, 
are literally dug up and carried out of tbe system In a 
short time by the use of these Bitters. One bottle In 
each cases will convince the moat'Incredulous oftl-.clr 
enrattre effect. 'é

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever yep And Its 
Impurities bursting through the skin In Pimples, Erup
tions or Sores cleanse It when yon And It obstructed 
and doggish In the veins ; cleanse it when It la foul, 
and your fadings will tell you when. Keep the blood 
pure and the health of tho system will follow.

PIN, TAPS and other WORMS, larking In the 
By stern of so manythousands, are effectually destroy
ed and removed. For toll directions, read carefully 
the circular around each bottle, printed In tour lea* 
gouges—English, German, French and Spanish.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. B. H. MoDONAU) * CO., 
Druggists and Gen. Agents, flan Francisco, CjL.

and Sfl-andSi Commerce Street,New Vork-yy 
I»-BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND" DEALERS.

St Johm’s Obubch.—Yee-
8old In BoUles, Is. l>jd., Sa. Bd., and Is.4M.

Marriage at Jel4

tarda; morning at li)" o'clock, tbe nuptials 
of C F Cornwall, Eeq, member of ^tha Le
gislative Council lor Yaie-L;tton, and Miee 
Charlotte Pembetton, daughter ol tbe Rev 
Arthur Gore Pemberton, Iucombeotof Ken- 
eel Greeo Church, London, wei* eolemfliz- 
ed by tbe Very Rev Deati Oridge in tbe 
presence ot about 250 persons. The bride 
wore a drees with bridal train of while cord
ed silk, a closely fitting barque of Ujo.eame 
material aod a long white lace veil, and was 
crowned with a prettily arranged dotooei 
ol orauge-bloseoma. Mis»‘Douie McKenzie. 
Miss Çrease, Miss Augusta Pemberton, aod 
Mies Ada Pemberton were the bridesmaids. 
They wore dresses pf white tarlatan, with 
pink bows and eaebee, and pink flowers in 
tbeir hair. Tbe bridegroom was supported 
by, bis brother, H P Cornwall, Esq, aad W 
H McUrea, Esq, Tbe bride was given 
away by B W Pearse, B«q, Surveÿbr Gtéo» 
««!, end .among tbe ladies qad gqptfetpen 
present were Judge Crease and wife, A F 
Pemberton. Esq, and Mrs Bembeytoa, J D 
Pemberloo,. Esq, end Mra Patqberton. Af
ter tbe ceremony the wedding Ratty regain
ed tbeir carriages and ,werq driyeo to tbe- 
reaidence ofrite Sur fey of Generel, where ibe 
weddibgrfbreakiaat waa partakes of. ^ Id tbe 
nfterooen 4be -bappy couple, amid a shower 
o( brooms atÿ slippers, left in a cq*ch and 
four tor Saanich to spend the honeymoon 
at Eckstien’e Hotel. : 11 7 ’ 1

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S
CELEBRATED

OILMAN’S STORES
All Warranted ef a Superior Reality

PfCKLES SAUCES. 8YRÜPS,
JAMS IN TINS AND JAHS, 
ORANGE MARMALADE,

TART FRUITS, D BSSERT FRUITS, 
FONÇONS, LISBON APRICOTS A PEACHES, 

HÜS1ARD, VINEGAR,
IN BRANDY AND NOYBAU.

J meats and fish,
FRESH SALMON, OYBTFR3 a HERRINGS. 

KIPPERED HALMON tND HERRINGS, 
HERRINGS A LA SARDINE. 

PICKLED SALMON.
Y ARMCUTH BLOATERS. 

BLACKBALL WHITEBAIT,
FRESH AND FINDON HADDOCKS 

Ptraà Salad Oil,
Soups, ik Quart and Fimt Tuts,
: Pbbbbkvxd Meats in Tin»,

Pbab, Cabrots Beans & oth*“
Pbmbkvbd Hams and Uhibjsb, 

Pbbsbbvbd Bacon,
Oxford and Cambridge Sausages, 

Bologna Sausages,
Yobxshirb Game Pates, • 
Yorkshire Pork Pates, 

TONGUES, GAME POULTRY.
Plum Puddings,

Lea * Perrins’ Worcrstbbehieb Sauor

Fob Cariboo, Eto.—Barnaid’a Express will 
eloGti at 9:30 tbie a. it. The trip through to 
Barkerville will be made in 5^ days in firat- 

. claes, Concord coaches.

Tbe schooner Experjmrdi, having dis
charged cargo, sailed, yesterday for Port 
•jFownseud. ______ _________^

Sahed.—The schooner W H Myer sailed 
from San Francisco for Newcastle Island on 
the 7tb iost.

- Not a Scotia. — Newfoundland and Prince 
Edward1' island are-moving against the Wash
ington Treaty. • l

Tbjc Sound mails have beeo restored to 
Capt Starr by virtue ol the assignment of 
tbe,contract by Nash, the original contractor

FRUITS
POTTED

brought under

.The 8an Jean Question.
- - -"«>■- t

arAafPM totegraphie, dispstobes la^t 
week it wftq announced that the Emper
or of Germany had decided the 8a^ 

Question, giving that Island to the 
8t»tes. We took" occasion at thé 

” tor spirit oattbeabsardit^of the eni-
—cooDCGtoeut. A reference to the provisj- 

iq^gf fee Treaty of Washington, the 
/nil te^tof whiob is befpre us, wonla 
lead to the conclusion that at the very 
least,* the question cannot be finally de4 
eidfld in less than one year, and that it 

^4Si»ore liftely to occupy three years thaji 
One. Article 86 of the fteaty provided 
thavthe. written or printed case of each oi 
"^Ilsâpardes, accompanied by thje 

evidence offered is support of the earns, 
làW before Bjs Miajesty thje 

: HjjjflpGrrrr of fisrmany within six months 
-fyjfynp' tljia date oi thb exchange of tbe 
ratification of the Treaty,and that a copy 
6fitfch case and evidence shall be oom>

» mooieated by each party to tbe other- 
IhTOOgh tarir respective representatives 
at Bwfev It W*te<rprovided that the 
4i|fesJfci%feacithg Powers m-y Inclnde 
in the evidence to be eonaiderod by ttie 
Asbniaibr such documents, official cor—- 

TeaBBEBBttCe. and other "official orpnbiiD vtSOTP-ft bdaritig on tbe ent ject^of tl 
refe«eb«e,8dtbey' may esneider npceesa 

M tqfhe suppprt of tjpeiy respective, oasei. | 
^ials further provided that after the 

■‘1S/itttib or printed Case ebafl haVe 
been cotifaraniveted by each party to th’e 
Other, each party shall have the 

of drawing op and lay-

Vbobtables.

Vveah Supplies nf the above and nnmeron» other table 
dellcaclM a^.y always be had from most Storkeep.r« ;Registbation.—It ia supposed that upwards 

of 660 registration forms have been filed fqr 
Victoria Oity Districfalone.

OAUTIOiff.
PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS

&c. Seo.;

( tru from Adulteration.

Jara and bottles should invaxiablv bb dzstbotkd when 
empty, to prevent I he fraud of retilling them 

j ' wwn native production». •
Good» should alwey» be examined upon deUvery, to de

tect any attempt at aubelifutton of a-tieiee 6 2
of tnrtrlor brauda.

Svary Cork ia.hrandfd with Cioeai a Biacxwbm.’» name.

GROSSE & BLACKWELL,
Pumvoas TO THE (JOESN, 

SOHO.SQUAHE, LOIfpON

Gaeseî-slt baa been suggested to ns that 
the Meobanioa’ Institute migti|;excite some Bead our late Anatraliim news In the 
iotereet, and possibly f ut a lew dollat» mho Third Exclusive Dispatch, 
its cofiera, by getting up a Obete Tourna- 
meut. Doubtless some 'one could be foood 
public-spirited enough to place at the dis
posal of tbe Institute aomethiog m tbe ehape 
of a Challenge Cap (it need' not be of any 
great pecuniary value), to be competed for, 
say, every six months. There must be in 
ibis community many qbess players who 
would willingly pay a email ‘entrance1—
60 cento or ee—to bave an epportnoify of- 
measuring their «trengtb against, and per
haps picking up a few ‘wrinkles’ from, uo- 
known'antagonists. - And itheopHie toaiitute 
might bave tbe honor ot bringing to light a 
second Fan! Morphy 1 -

.Ï

CWTOi
Deluge Engine steamer was oat for a 

w«ab last evening,

■

Manufactured by

CROSSE & BLACKWELLTee Emma wiH sail for Skeenamonth to
day. _______

j AnybRRUTE Name , roa Victoria.—
TUiptley (Tbpssaly).

Who wfaen his brother asks for bread, 
would give'Mm a serpent ? Yet how .often the 
sick ask for medicine, they receive poison. Mer
cury; iodine, strychnine and prussic acid, are 
prescribed daily, and, the larger the dose the 

the heroic stand tbe practice I Shun all 
dewtiyuaieersls, end concentrated vegetable poi- 

Ma« Trap.—Tbe atleotieu of.ibe Mayor, •?»'• Let Db. Walxeb’s Yinegab Rittbks,
. _ n1 . , _ u; . 6e the first resort of all who suffer from general  -------- --------------------------------------------------- ,the City Conncil, tbe I own Clerk, tbe Mesa- debility, indigestion, constipation, biliousness, in T>/>4-4-’e f!e-nanl no Péfenfc

eneer, dfJ anybody ail’d BVerybady tffiose. tegwitifnt fever or rheumatism. They will need A1CVU O uapoUiüo A dutiULS

Ln-krkVob® Johnson11'stte^cf U 36 YEARS OF SUCCESS } T
tiw late Dr Turner’s office. A hole, twenty RVEBT CAPLULK he makes lor tb. principle mercksni.
feet deep, at least, lures the nowary wayfaref °/ •®fl8tol • Sarsaparilla m Ketlsnd and Francs, thus «cabling vendor, purchases-
tariesirncünn ‘ * . and PlUa, till now their aterljng excellence and and consumer; not.nly to identitj th. genutnsiiesi ot tb.
10 uesirucHOQ. wonderful virtues have borne down all opposition Capsule, bet likewise the contenu el the vessel to which
------- --------------- ---------------------- and established the fact that" they are the n Is applied. The Lori Cbadcilior, hi Ms judgment, on

RlLteiODS DlSâa«*>-ùTbe Rev Mr Cheney, sorest and safest of all medicines for Strength- the 8th of Febrnsry, 18«84sald thst the eapstiee ue net

fashionable Episcopal Churobea in Ohieago, PurSying abd Cleaning the Riqod and Hu- - * -, - * ...

PUBVETOBS TO THE QUEBN,

SOHO BOTTA-ItB, X.OHrX>OriAt the Parts Exhibition of 1867, THREE Prisé Méfiais 
were a warded, to 0R088B & BLACKWELL for the marked 
uperiority qC their productions. ap27mlaw

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S;3 ti CAUTION.
Betts’s CapsulelPatents

Are being Infringed by Importation of Cspinlee'msd. la 
oooir.veotton or hi* rights, which ntcessarltty1 are nu
merous, - BETTS being the original Inventor asd Sals 

Maker in th c United Kingdom.

Well known Manufacture® sre obtainable from er rj \ 
reapoctable Provision Dealer in the World»

Purchaseriehould see that they are supplied with C. 
B.’a genuine goods, and that Inferior article® are »01 

lubetltutod for them.

morea

4 u insure thorough wholes^-jèoèss. their Pickle ar# • 
prepared in Pare Malt ViL^ar, boiled In Gak Vats. » 
mean» of Platisuh Vtxam Coil®: and are preciri 
similar In quality to dsc ettpplled by them tor nee »»

-i ' : . fct -rn î . b

HER MAJESTY* TABLE.
0 *a are Agents for LEA k PEBRINS’CELEBRA 
WORCESTERSHIRE gADOE, and are Manslmotere 
every description of Oilmen’s Stores of w 1' 

quality. myi»±

-i ) 1

JOSEPH ,ait»L0TT’3
STEEL yvniSTG.

SoJJ b, «II Dg.lcr. ‘bmu.hnutofae^WorlU.power
1
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of do Bute interest ; and just in proportion I mprovek entb. — A greater amoont of 
to the btiief in the .riobnees sad-estent of#or beiMngls going on in this city rtvan hae

. fhB (jreat Western BadWST Com* porta which brought them te one shore# be weigh a two-s ory ^reSr.0 u 3
tbit the Ureanw ester J «ro&med or even approximately oonfirmed Ûpvwument street, near Johnson. MrP
?aDy (Canada) and the Michigan Cen-j in?mU^ito£*?to reaeoMbl* té P/PW, bwjqet;W’t 4rodhpg 0»
„i B.iii.y"b6»p»«y (US) h.t«-W>6;w:!MW»' 2|KS33S*I^J«5tSSSS!

,a railway tntuiql under -tbayPeJroita oWneo»,"W tiiatlUtlé ^ inWèci %a^! «rtioaorea Bre^sono-prpcwi.e# cowjrflctiqn
| "'.ppLuSoiij auAfel
364Sffl.-SSS»4«^M|K:i—we* .,
.^wSwSAPli:5FSS#&$:
1 èntife' lfo^*r\t*'6*er* ^Bp^o^WAlje ..filpUs^ srA ,b$ibg pat forth by not distant Uodbfphin, property of tbe Doha of LeadR.

^St^S5*LM .Ü3L»£» WS..n„.;ll

fits': aroh in a distancé of 47 teeta ^iTHlWjiteeeMà'ot àhargè' ($6$, dfibloeijs.1

: SC-1KS gfoSSnSs® iWwIdMWEt'

that,point there will bq two .stng^ fradk _________ T ^
tunnels extending to the-portal otr. Abé" 3ttnrrffi!ty,'done 10th.
Canadian aide, from .which an „ open TH*8wtE>i<We hear that H ia propos 

a will extend fot1 about halt a ej h)=plaee the steamer Sir James Douglas
mile, and thence the track will m&fcè a at the diaposal of Mr Sand ford Fleming for
junction with thy Great Western ifl 6 Bervioeup the ooait itrmaking the necessary ,
distance of 'one-tbkd of a mile explotatiOBi and «orvey for VneTailwBÿ.ani} b7 our Bxcfusite Dispatch that the dieftbili-
at a point two miles distant firoto mat tbe servies» pf Captain Copper, as pilot ties have been removed from the Orleans
the Windsor station. to the expedition, wiU heeeenred, All this

The length of the tunnels from the Detroit ’ft'tfdtfbtleis right.abd proper. The Doughs Haihkbznq - The nro-
m fhfl t)au*diari DOTtal will be each »‘668 would appear to be well adapted for the lHe pcoTfisH Gathering. foe pro
eet 1 The Wc=is/ has ptitfose d tb*.>h- purpose-AtitoAb^well qaahfisd aa Cap., gramme. for the .gathering and sports on the 

«(ruction cf two *f»gie track tunnels jenWely tain Qofiper j9),àpt/ât,ipîlpt ? Bttt Wfl, froold i 4ih of July wifi be-fotind elsewhere. Ad*
. eepar«te,.instead at one larger one su&cieot at «be sa®%‘t® ditioh's bè' m.^de ad the list of judges

toaCdommoAfeadottble ttook: becitrifi by Government thàt *b|u d. .■ *, . l and speakers" is obmpleted.
thisplan the iota! aJBOopt of taxctavRtiop will withdrawn >» foe, m -■ ?
be greatly lessened, and ate» tor the important which she is alipme»t so well engaged, it 
«nn«iit>ratiisd1 that In thé event Of aDfcctiderot will beneeewary that;her place bellied by aKcûKU-,i0r?e». «ifble ves^ so

tunnel, the ottforwHt still be reidy for use, may bè in no degtep .saorWbd by the 
andthe naeeaee of" trains be not even ïéœpor- obaogei-Tndesd, if n ahunldbe found ue- 
îSytbptevent!d. Toe tunnels will be oy lip, c6Ma^-tbtipitetplii;to W^draw the-Dong. 

drH»l iu form, and will run parallel^ 60. feel las, w# : wootd't twgeat «*: arrangprp eût by 
' anatL The iateuoc’iUamcteL oL eacjx. 18 which wbatoV-eV boaMakes her place eight

sut»

six inches, lo addition to the main tunnejB,_ 
a email drainage «eooel, with an iwlerijor
MriVutfr^SelSebiybelow the maid‘!flt ®« Pe™»maT--Abobi one o’clock, jes-

“betbe fiêst hcn^dcteàfih^«f M** M, W V» Pom«C00Irr.-There wMcno: c.to. ■ bn

^S,°LûdeSnety «^>îfowéf J$C“: S^YeZwiïSn* Thi »ld their annnal pic*

UQbl0Sot‘ ^ proximo Dominion. Day.
.........— foA^A»1 "dfiCerBiblh ib dtitoy placée atound "«tjid Let/there bes grand rally-and as general

• **-833-0-° hnitito„ Mr Ça^JS.the fortupat^Wb r- : ; ;;
„ .of annsffeftegiwtuoh tha panther is açppased1' ThihG h a hhïo Emc»,io« — Telegraphic 
a' te have béén prowllog. ■The Sten<famihall-J «^«ubabhio h.x»e#sioti. lctegrapdic
" dàifiiîid^béttirlljtitil^vMDÎog, :l;;§titidl^;;tbe communication bas been - established with

A special communication of tbe Grand 
Ledge of B j- A Masons of Canada was opened

iat 0#J»g»j.Pb the mb.May, for the parpose « .. • ApPWmON TOB «HOW* 6BâETSr

and, dreyr fogqtber au immense concourse of re«|îI>ï<r»\>Way^oeaajranba^m
,.Sb^Ww»Pdent Pf the, Toronto !Aî^^S-Wfll^*l«Sï3SWft 

Telegraph, under date of May Jltilh says.
Blankets afid-O^e* W®» hgéJWRef P.arehaserf 
foe tbe uee.bf Pacific Baifwaf. ^nrveÿiag par-

yThp A jy.Q.of die ianshester,Unity of Odd 
Fénowïmÿ %t,dfmiitpa ou the, Wtk May.
The G it delivered a moat .eloquent .address, 
in thé'côùrse of which heualluded to fhg great- 
progress pf the utdef,, '' ' ' , ' ^

Tire nèwi"from; Maufttba; was to the 8th of 
May, ind-wai hfghlf eiretfhraging. The1 tide 
Of emlgrafltid bad teirly setin towartfstbe new 
pWvtoeb.j Th» Spring1,had opénedfrp delight.

1 fully and ti»pi ÿtomisèd: W«i. -eioassiq 
o ; Thé flaal competition for membership of the 
Wiiwbtadea Teak was den tin tied at Himlftoo, 
on -the 18th May, ehowtfrg rconslderabie nim=" 
provement. At the 2ÛÛ.A00 aid 606 ranges, 
ten sh»ts at eacn, the highest score was. 92 
pointa, , quite a number ranging above 80.

The sapjeetjof eendfog goods ia bond through 
thq Dttited jSutiep to Bytieh eotomhia, is at
tracting attention iu conunerciaJ circles. The 
following letter, begripg upon the subjectwaS 
received by the Ü S Consyl at Hamilton (torn 

e Collector of Oustoms at Detroit ;
“ IShr,—Tour letter lof thé’ l2th inst, enojos* 

ing memoranda froyi th.e firm çf..P Mclpnea, j- 
Go., relative to t|h sending,of g'oods in bond 
through thV Uaitefl "States to' Ttctdtîa (British 
Columbia,) and statintflha't thé' Ê ‘C Railway 
CompSnV'nid’ciéctinéafb ÿèfjupoti 1 the bopd 
in uoûsèqùeocê of tbb dlfiicatty" they' 'topre. 
bended inget^ng the bctnd cancelled ‘'before 
the expirauoh of the time aljoWtftf hy iWw for, 
the txpdirtatton of the goods) and Wishing to 
teêkl hOw“thfk:duty m£y be 'UbVfafèd)6id re
ceived. _Ip reply, I have to state that thS're. 
gUlatiQnd ofthé 'Treasury Department,', made 
agreeably to'law, diftibt t&aV bb'ih prfaiilpai 
and securities to any Custom Hoy's6 bond must 
be éftlzedï of the United States '.and resident 
théîéiâ) Kn'd thàt the time^1 aïïéw'ed for the 
cancfellatidhtoftt l.dnd givén fo'r trariepd'datioti 
and exportattdh, WÉeû thejdiBljlnçè travelled 
In the ‘United'States té‘ ovur Ï500 tniies, shall 
be four months. Should the certificate for 
cincêltaltdn not arrive wi)Bih the Urne speci
fied, fbe parties to the bond, by h prope 
présentât jop o'f the, case to ‘the 'Secretary'ot th e 
TfeasUrta cohld u.h&pubtectly prqdnre ‘an ex- 
ténsjon of time fp which t.o.’procu're ^hëj same.”

JNOTiCE.

ONALD A CO.,
[OI.K.1IK . I

IKISTS,®
rancisco Cal., ^03

3ÏKÏ eBMnUete
Tildeit’b Pbx»AB ATIOVt. 

I, Dbugoists* Süwdbib»,
TBBS, SHAKBB HbBBS, 

PBBFÜMXBIB8,
Paint# and Oil#, 

he lowest Cash Price#, and are 
e undersold.
ALD * CO.. Ban Fbanoi»oo,

VI
a iv J

oil 10

if >iq
i 9i ri

F: EiekeliaiB,
.InsbieeiH S ,av;t

- eyMHBTroBl*AMiJiA--BEV
-lid. /fb I ..liioq Hiil i !s :om"i s:IJ co

PEE1 OCEAN

For Sale. John T£awb#t, svbyJ;died pSj the Boyhl 

heart disease, 
fami*

ore
IU8INBBB located ia San Francis] 
yt wishes and oxpvssiog our thanks 
nage we have received fur more than 
luring which period we have been 
the Drug business in California, we 
leenee of the rapid growth of lhv 
Vinegar Bitters, now spread over 
id other countries far beyond, we 
levote our entire time to the atid

sde

Drug Arm on the Pacific Coast and 
mous under the tame proprettor# 
tvo determined to tell pur large, 
ll eetetoliebeu bosraeeu on favorable

ortuuity for men with means, of an- 
e business with advantages never

aire of

' • ^f;«5fc 9d
ïïuïïoTeO edj c

noil
i

15 o? P'telcrs Oyaterg,^^, c:,.:.

5 oft MoMurrey*e <$o, Site- ed 1

U 08 UOder wood’» Geeee jG»», #Ue

JnSillBp n i IT—8 sank ,smaT
IQ, 08 Mcmmsfa v ; do ,,40. 3lbe 
15 es ü a 11 i n g's Ftesb -Tbiristé* 6MI* 
10 09 Batnham 

aibs

: d 5 os Burnham & Momll's Qtnen Odrn

t
B. H. MCDONALD k CO., 

Wholesale Druggists,
8an Francisco, Cal. 

is made we shall continue our im- 
a large stock of fresh goods constant- 
at prices to defy competition

when a policeman at'empted to quiet him, 
tfe tùriieff his aseaùlt npon thé officef who 
wSg qtiïigéd to'use Severe oreisafes to rohdfie 
him.n Alter the' scamp found that be 
Bad rohve tharf 'fcis match ! he played1 
possum by feigning stupidity and Was dragg. 
ed into the police barracks as one dead. 1 ' '

the

EDICAL DISCOVERY
:’S CAX.IFOB.mA âfe

CdARnri'sr:J—‘A member of the Fire De
partment (laving been and gone aod gof 
himself nft rib, wag; aerenaded with - tin 
pans, cew*a>le..J6od fishhorns on ,Thurjs> 
day nighfj'sThe' biidegteom, like a sensible 
fellow, 'stood treat’and-the eereoaders de
parted cheering the happy couple. "

BITTERS Iu:1 -e ’no i:93lnid b, d

*reds of Thousands (? =
itlmerny to their Wonder- 
1 Curative Effects.

nr ft :2lbs- i 6U0:i bsnb.
PS
8 ® »& P H

25 bxa Kiogaford’s Corn SiaeobSOlbe m 
25 bxa do Pm 4<y -IS»##». , • — v'ti i'- JvJ U t;i U -;v1 '••Tf.it-41
25 bxs Eastern, Cheeqe 
7 os California dé 

25 es Devfle\Coa1 Qi^

5 bales Straw Paper 
100 mats China1 Bids ; - ?J
' 10 kegs French Prune»

28 os Assorted'Spiee» ■> '

ARE THEY? |s f 5
O ® 9

ff 8 £ 
et p 53 • V

Thk Orlbans Pâmées.—It will be eeeng |5 
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ma: / mialc
ibtiaco
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|.ftS® ers'

arüieafl
me •Oil etB,SUM."
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B.
The Isabel v^ith the mails did pot arrive 

nniil noon yoaterdsy^ in couseqaanee of an 
aecidebt to ihe Alida. The Isabol left at 
1 o’clock tor Nanaimo to take in coal for 
bet own use.

The St John’s Telegraph ea^sj It w,»fl stated 
in >Ms paper on Friday>orning th'at a, bottle 
containing ft sljp ot papçr.parpojUng to have

SKSSK?
mile» ,noFtb of Sbediac. Thero . ^ np-doujut

» a u pbjwRo/un belng informed that >he document R ü t JXA

S2S,\lSStofiS!®S5f^ HiaSS-ÏWi
to their houaes.believing money would, he pé-d 
them for 8urr.éii4etrng.^e,6tpperty, Qo Ss(tqr- 
day xbe Eev ür Oounpdy^ .Ü priest of the 
district, learning the facts olihe oase^gxprted loqt,him 
hie influence to obtain the bojllp and. paper. On hard as muai—
A tefogram;on Satur^y, to the Telegraph and qroURBIRS, GRAIN, FLOU.B, FEED 
Journal, saya. -, •••••_ , ’ BRUIT, BACON BUTTER, -m

he kaa tÂkea in getting, it. Jtje following is a superior Havana cigars T»liàe»* cp +q
°°^lBI MaW Ï8ï» 4’CiV v mt eéltoti»- ^ ■&"
.inVinJ ntlffoll of water No hones 'Take COCStWK PltODUCB beejbrfl* e** m
ainlfin^. fHajt pF (wat,er. no ^ope^ ia^e taktil) lagoo4a tfL 0 ol'T

* TIiompsos.” m>5

Air

ip • i i.sutm to
inoioA

i— i la

? cl
AKE NOT A TILE « 3 S

Y DRINK, III
i.ij ebnoi ed

Again in the
The Corporation aro closing the. man. 

trap : on Johnson street, pointed ant *y. as 
yesterday;' Snob promptitude is wéitby Of 
praise,: - ® r-p

ubu1(| .. ' ,1 i ::------------- :—:_____
' Tkjr Great Telegraph Jubilee will be 

held 'pf N.asv Toik lq-day, Tcemorrow 
morning's Colonist will contain the con
gratulatory messages-

bOlbin, Whiskey, Pro./f Spirits 
nor# doctored,spiced and sweet- 
taste, called “ Tonics, ?• “ Appetiz* 

? ac., that lead the tippler on to 
ruin, but are a true Medicine,made 
oots and Herbs of California, free 
ivllc Stimulants. -Ttioy ire tha 
ID PURIFIE It and A LIFE 
ICIVLE a perfect Renovator and 
System, carrying off all poisonous 
ing the blobd to a healthy condition. 
» these Bitters according to dree
ing unwell. % P
ven for an incurable case, provided 
it destroyed by mineral poison or 
the vital organs wasted beyond the

so il fot; it I is 
,a, seule,

ment should tw pul ;#8 forànother-seasi b 
with tbe,tp.9tUkiÿLÿîl6U»“dCè steafoér, meiély 
because its represeamtiv* happened to make

store.

mondhlvtri^Comox;
». bad tbfti so impoitaot. -od

&oot as tbeBE-.HIVB, whtre he whald-b#exi 
to aecommodate his old OasUl/Çerg aad til dtitk* who

him arising oiitof It, behèpes thtf publié Will «wer-
m

.vidtnycE A

the record yesterday. The institution seems to 
he taking" quite a, rest of late.. j ,JU5# ITbf-Put ory and Chronic R-heuran- 

it, Dyspepsia or Ipdigeetion, 
ttent and Intermittent Fevers, 
e Blood, Liver, Kidney#, and 
Bittern have been most success* 

■eases are caused by Vitiated 
generally produced by derangement 
re Organ».
i OB INDIGESTION, Head* 
Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the 
Boor Eructations of the Btomach, 
Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation 
Lemmation of the Lungs,Pain in tixo 
ldneys and a hundred other painful 
he offsprings of Dyspepsia.
» the Stomach and stimulate the tor- 
els, which render them of unequalled 
ling the blood of all impurities, and 
te and vigor to the whole system. * 
MSBA8BS, Eruptions,Tetter, Balt 
, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Bolls, Car
ina#, Bcald-Head, Sore Eyes, Eryslp- 
, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
he Skin, of whatever name or nature, 
np and carried out of the system in a 
use of these Bitters. One bottle In

mMJ'
(Signed,)

Under the signataire was written : —
^Mr'ÿho^pso^érçbsLnt/pf Halifax, was on

--------  hoard the.Gity ,o(,'Bbetoà.MIH^^â|d %6kk sod
Singapore, Hqnj^ongsPjJ Shanghae—so says in England, wjio was,% great favorite vyith his 
our Exclusive DispatoVpf la^l night. father. , _______ ^ ^

Excavation in oped1 cutting..
Excavation in tunnel.....•
Brink masonry,-feiotaasveilMrainage

1nn»el):iu...i.8t“i"-.......................: • • ■
SfônëTSSàïônr 

Tbe eslitfla
nd aüti^B^pproacheS.-inéladiHg- % perma
nent double trackr with steel rails, right

=Mpÿn ssa:
the Detitotfc Riîér Toaooiikldkigifny. $feliaelegicti«#te#U«i» asdsaniseaieni 
company hag h. capitol qf three millionf,- ,7<;::'• Wb» 'Wanw. ‘ # '
and is eompbseé-»q«ailÿ of Amaric&ris ! ____- ha.vfoga good farta and
and CasSdia®6V,fEBt» üdlLbéthe gfea|*j /hieing : "’fiom-sdoht,.Tan.-j.teAfoÀ sü^millet.- ________________

•wde frf ti+e plan ftf UH fifltMlrfteMfm,, ». M tix.jtketMerriàe ;»#»•,tbâ.-gMW on the -tOrday da.the itéré st .itha eonner of Govarn- 
the capacity which it wUi afford ttadeti good fumror on the debt. ’ Girls: warning a. htneoV'and Fort streets. ’

ssssKa«MW»’,®‘,'‘

etibus LD- LOWENtfÉRÛ-

68 000
rijv..npiV.ww-^. ••»•••• 3.7
we foFthfrSliA cost ot the to

kkal estate..Aigte'
Government istiwot, n«àr oermar eéo
XKTit.iL pay
V V to «Ulna .parohMbig aidlWWfto«| 

gotiatog Iomi an* traoeactlne SverjWm 
witlfïtealEsiatebutlMM. ,,n .... a

Mapsot alltbeiifferént Dtstriffti «fLthèlBfaiUtoik he 
seen atawofflee. Partieeàèetraav:6f ,nf»kfislflrham* 
stands,or rnaklngjtiveBtmeBUjwlIflnt Om ktSMtSMta

rarecbancefor. investment. fi 01J 39110801

ION! /ifW T&m TOf
Another CufHesa—Advertisement.—A. Marine Disaster,—Our Exclosive Die*

• lydjlTpiift tfMSA fca AinriiiUs patches announce the loss," on the coaist of
Newfoundlaod, of a vessel and ell on board 
—forty souls. *’■ -

Barnard's Exeress, with news from Bar- 
*érVtllé to 5th Ji>ne,‘WtfF be due here to-,

a#
There is eho’her grëet -cenfen-nary tommg,

IfioholM Copérotcns was born on the 19th 
ol Febnary, 1473, and the people of 'toe 
native to*n of Thbrn, iff PrnlsM, are already 
prspariog for a celebration Worthy of the 
event. They have got nearly two years in, 
whfeh to complété' thtir preparation, hot; 
they contemplate great things. Among other 
stupendous undertakings which are fo- be 
aohievedior’the glory Of Üoperniéas, there 
is to be a prize biography, which- shall be 
w4itte» ^sciehtiéefliy ’ from antheotio doeà- 
ments, slid pre»e beytmd11 iqkestien fhoFp- 
lieh natiooality of tbe celebratnt eatrenomqr.
At ttAe latter poinks Ns fohg been disputed-,;

-aed heaVjf argumeois -hsed-to1prove th#t*ti- 
trarÿ, the aspiraot ot (he priafe of 500 tbeldrs 
end foe htinor wtiScble t0go With it tot” have 
s dSflotaWtadlUoB hie!fcaoda. -aapposs the

No doubt there will be feantfO Derman-brajio WISE & SPIRIT MERCBillTS^ 6
sufiSoiently powerWf lüéSi^'oVerrThedifB.’ulty; n‘y.«’ko itvti'okAf <:t>Ak«n R*MTMNa
and the ™o,edittfc' ^

favor OÎ a Oiaod by Ibe bkeCWIvO vOHinilttpE m the Coleuy, and are prepared for wlllaiiiti
-«•T-”- —«teJ.'.îr;-:

quaii'r We.mvtio toepéetldâ of banaMaSTS^vMI to
vrcMravteewherA—OJ :'iit aaoY waTZ.

\

;e

tion, which has of late famished an ine*-
8

Moneys a bond and mortgage to ioaa,6iieW$leeii
thedem^^e. , j iliS

u. mtma)
ill egcfüi'i vioîeaoq

n vlnce themost incredulous of^hclr
{j. 3eA 9Ü3 fiItiated Blood whenever yot? ftod its 

ng through the skin In dimples, Erup- 
leanac it when you find It obstructed 
; the veins ; cleanse it when It is foul, 
l will tell you when. Keep the blood 
kith of the system will follow, 
and other WORMS, lurking to the 
ty thousands, are effectually destroy- 
. For full directions, read carefully 
and each bottle, printed in four lsa- 
, German, French and Spanish, 
©prietor. R. H. MCDONALD * OO., 
Jen. Agents, San Francisco,
14 Commerce Street, New York..^^
lll druggists and dealers.

OMI.iVE;GA.MIN^S.
b fi a 11 s o.! Vxaj
jiUFcs Sk.beNAu-^ïiie Eopmsisailed laet-efeb*' 

-’t fofefor ykeeoamcratb with abbot 40 tnihers
To t Tnt ni snoqei

Pr emia & SamidetB,
.901

•iuiA ibC ,tud*aiaV L 
> jjmU

exeel ia the mftguiUidB.ot beer engineer- bhuohoo of Christ Gfforeb -tiathedral were 
leg- wodki,1 " T#e-'4»tteBBAiéoal-i6*i<#»y, rophtred'yléier&ÿ' afftiftibboj1 bof-f^e, 5^§r»^'
'With its irihartiBfffb'b bridge» of froh,: ranged eat high, that -the CommUtee.decided « 
the Gran4 Track, ^th; its ppt^^py apy.at.prW-
fridge,,R,,wftsKwkiçk »*tryingo«i*.ih8 dtoiaa_ipropo«id wbe-o -the

tenders were asked, the Committee intend to} Strong" ‘rbêôlàtions éçbdemnatdrv to the

».......... -hit* u.. MW*. teSj$w»"S3i$y-l••tïï’jsiapusSije
vi,iea:.bravætik,l»m.*ato. bran «««iedl';id'> ^fcdikteâ tkejoitkkrkfta aM.W^atii-;; rÆ bW. EÏÏZ, alnt *
In the-’ ènttae,!ftPaffitfawdiaTÿ‘Dietrior about foction j but w&ïahnotlqt a momènt/sipplose' ’ ® ^ ce t
1000'tef|e».lliH\h»ifl#ID»titilte Jn$*t election, 'that the Doi^imon Parliament will give its

1 'cOnsOirif td tbosé paVis of the tryaty Which dis- 
pose of our thVahieble fishery fights fob .the 
veriest 'mock'efj of an equivalent, when we 
should have 'received .in rèlurn tberefof at- 
Ukat the Tree admission to tie United' States 
tpa'rkdts of onr ships, coal and lumbef.’’

Oo all bands jn Canada; the Tfeàty meet*- 
with the most unqualified disapprobation aid 
there is. tfo. prètènse to concéal the innOi'itiblei 
disirueftoo Of the'Ministry sfjonld it espouse 
ip unpopular a measure. A most able ' and 
exhaustive article upph the subject. In the j 
Toronto GoWe concludes thus * ‘‘Great Britain
bas 'bëè'h oütgeheralled altogether in the-'Bar- Mtm THIS HOTEL IS NO W FPRgain ; and tbe people .of ttiii' ' JotaihWh'are ^
expected to become parties to thlBBCanda’oaa ‘rbel able f# always well supplied. là. few weU- foru 
edrapadt and sign away their own- birthright 1 nished Bedocoma. ."idDoi: "UJin loi
Tbe thing bas no parallel in British history** B" «upplied will. Cboipe Wlflea, Hwprs «(nd
With one exception, the Ashburton Oapitnla- aW Whitehall Beat tortbé atitomtiodatrcmvif Parties
titin.” i: . ;r wishing t» view the Beautiful 8<$pner>; of the Arm.

^ The Halifax correspondent of the Toronto °‘

sssssys SiSr ssa "£&
the general opieion ia that .the present Gov- <®' . 0 an erry J^’t . . jk

ilv who intend .pending ft few weak. Ri -nureut^nnot.tand.,-: The: Unionist, (Op- T
ily who intend sp^qqiMg.! : .fi»bHtaw),SftU»la*, upon h*vmg twenty, being , u .,- n -t -.v vo ■ • tBMti»,-;. .
.WewmK.ibTaaaofl.L !jtvtf,. la . , 0, L;J J

4#<rtiiVuiflW -itot j 1 ” j j ,

dJj»: \Tf- -rnVt w;31
' THs^tier will sail oo or pfjout Wpdpea- 
day ,t*xl for Skeecamonth.. ..

WHOtiBBABE ANVm*lUHI^iei iiaiM

Ie! **di '1
i su. DemiEieo Mail Summary.
a- • Q ■. •-! - - 1Id

five millions tend bas- do equal ; an
now ' Westofs; ^edkm^ . Con.
necUoû witb the M-ic^igao Ototral bÿ

parallel. NexLSiLLcoine the CanadiafG 
Paeffie BaiWa

IS, SAUCES, JAM-
&c. &o.: 

t Jrom Adultération.
however, .i'iff -dbAtti lw; i kv i tb>

_ bjftdges'knâ. ia aTl prdbabillty,1 Vht
zmimfcaf

waters wbiob were AMtite ti«to eapepa- 
ed to threaten its progress to Sequimalf, 
Who wtit say Vbat the young Euuptie 
of the North "Weal- Ift'jjbt oh tbe higjh 
road to greatness ? .. ,

I 9:1.1 o; «coi-];••+(; (.i h g f f) izTwtnoraoU

FRElGHT^rN df ièi !
osjLb ’ ad »dw

1 ,e
ironManufâctured by ; i

& BLACKWEL ±
BOY» Hhors Tom arm, 

aUARE, Z.OXV3P
rjT II F STEADIER1-:- " J lo l)9ib üT9dj 

m yguiD/i;ya
. .iBQittHititofrmilshtiiedtiii f aIe-

. > which loaded at Burtard. Jniet seme months 
WgWM -etdlmrFrwnHéce hfdiwtrees..’•! JaHCJUIX :-37f'.,->ol g ; ,f. ; •
baa been condemned and ber cargo (which 
wiVtir VatplfAiifo) trinXferiSjl to the ship

TW BBlTISH.C»m/lIBIA OR SEW*

yew addtost-wtth *i»«taa« stamp lor reply aed get full
- **»>>*«»

X

& BLACKWELL’S cl An Impartanii'Clàsÿ. , perticutors. Aedre..,AMBRfii:4sTWx)9,;
.oil Ifertdan; Con»/1U.8,

I HI

Steamer, EtaterPtfriflt#p2® lAw 7mtactures are obtainable frem ev r
■ Provision Dealer to the World.
1 see that they are supplied with <L 
is, and that Inferior article# are ■<
■ ubetituted for them.

rh wholea^—itoess. their Piekleear* i 
Malt ViL.gar, boiled in 0^c: Vats, 

icia qriAm Coils: and aré precis* 
f to 3so supplied by them tor use •*

5 . k ~%rr^ A . j
The miners arriving from week to week 

and weudUi&-tieii.^A^-W-Wlf new Kldoratjo 
are for fffe taosT part reji'ikseotative mén 
Wbf kyve^ pome^rpng^ariqoe .nunjoc l«M^
dés'on thë^^çjficxstope*nd whoee‘'f§j5olrt 
will attract Or repel many waiting thousands' 
ocoontingaa their verdict ii/averable.cr the 

, reverse. * ©Ufei things ReldgVf'<ikp- 
not regard the miners, mao lor man, es beieg 
of equkl tiRpUrtandei-Iti ‘<he Xnloffy toith tie 
hgficultnrieis ;botit roast he admitted that 
in pointiçf.loot the' mifléït bûDRtitoté » very 
importànt olaes in. Bri.isU Columbia at the 
present tune, and don btlees »iH eentinne io 

” (ft so fdr yeiifoio cottre. ,'rfiB 'tiVotfteêtanie 
jo wtioiiwe.have tttitided is, therefore, one
1 IT8C ,üïqa dJô£ fi2}afli£Djfce7r wsK: j

AtEGKSTBIN HOTEL
,21fJ(7D

outh 8aa>nich>-Weat JR0ad,S*coud ouse 
freip the Blrüg, op p. aat Cross Hoad.

rîO^.üDia w b IId'l
T ni oiidoiA.graded and 

to the city
JFRfilGMk FBÛM QUE3N6W,feTO

upper -èANY»nr.......-...-3„.:t»4 Met *,■
PASSENGER^,.

For further particulars, apply toi.
’ Je2MAJESTY’ TABLE.

roadv

Tee aieamer BotorpsisB- «eeikaUr for
Westmiraterr-yEEterdayo'tEaEfaiEjfrtat ten 
o’oloak, carrying wbotuCO ptMaeagtrs and e' 
large freight,^ Anopgsti Uto-pmaragers wé 
observed Mr aad.M*8i#4rOB«»»td»and fam-

,90xiti 5! t’
dw ,oo- . 
f lient
|piq a.I ot su
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8aa Juan—The Chart Discovery. son
they 
as d<In s speech whieh has deservedly found 

its way into the leading journals both 
on this continent and in Great Britain, 
the Hon Dr Heimcken told 
insignificant incident influenced the 
decision by which two large and vala
ble States were lost to the British 
Drown, That immense country of 
Incalouable value known as Oregon and 
Washington Territory was given op 
because the salmon of iho Colombia 
BiVér would not jump at Captain Gor
don!# fly 1 It is wonderful wbav influence 
the most trivial incidents sometimes exert 
Upon the course of empire, the destiny 
Of bâtions. If as has been stated, we owe 
the loss of the vast territory on the 

OQOth of us to. the indisposition of the 
salmon to rise to Captain Gordon’s fly, 

would appear to be uot altogether tm- 
- possible that we may owe the recovery

fntfr

prising the group to an accidental 
oiroumstauco equally trifling. The pub
lie have already been informed of the 
accidental discovery of an old American 
chart upon which may not impossibly 
torn the ownership ef the islands in ques
tion, This chart bears the following 
important inscription ; — * Published 
under the authority ot the Senate of the 

. United States 1848/ This official en

ter
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treedorsement is valuable The Doited 

States Government cannot well turn 
round now and repudiate its own en. 
dorsatien. The date is important, as 
showing thftt the Chart was made and ^eQr 
sanctioned subsequently to the making 
of the Treaty seitltng the boundary. It 8tai 
will,have beep observed that the sole the 
j>oint of preseat dispute, the only one the 
thé Empeeor of Germany h#B beau in- 
vited to sflttle is as to which 'channel ’ 
the Treaty of 1845 refers when it says u i 
the line is to ‘ran on the forty.ninth par* 
ullel to the middle of the channel which 
separates the continent from Vancouver ha 
Island.; and thence southerly through Be 
the middle of the said channel and of 

. jiucsi Straits to the Pacific Ocean.’ " 
Amefipane ipmst that the ‘channel’ of . 
|hp Treaty is Haro," which would, of ° 
course, give them the coveted group.
The British, on the other hand are |” 
equally persistent in asserting that the iQ 
Treaty alludes to the Rosario channel, 
Wtf was tbe channel known and in nse jec 
pt'Shat.date. And it is here that the 'hi 
chart just discovered will be found use. bel 

we, it is very.distinctly traced the 1,1 
boundary line, and that line, as has been 

/ already stated, follows the - R sario 
channel. That this is the Identical 
Chart referred to by the Earl of Lander- 
daie, in a recent debate in the British 
House of Lords

mul
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there appears 0n
to be no reason for doubt. Nor tbii
■ia.d* reasonable to apprehend ler
much difficulty in establishing tbe wu
authority and genuineness of the chart, ev« 
even should ibis happen to be tbe only sur* J 
vinnjg bo^y, a thing extremely improbable, Wc 
Fremont dill lives, and here is doubtless 
abuadsot evidence, both documentary and I 
oral, to be got at Washington, if not else* rje, 
where ; and it will be recollected that either . 
cl tbs high contracting Powers is entitled by 101 
the terms of the Treaty of Washington 1871 ** 
to Alike s demand upon tbe other for copies 1,r 
of sny documents bearing upon the question P° 
known to be in tbe possession of tbe other. we 
In view of all the ciieumitaocee tbe prospeoi , 
•* Great Britain establishing her right 
to the island or islands in dispute locks more rar 
ko pelai. Will it not be strange if, alter all, tip 

. We shall have to thank Fremont for having inti 
made amends for tbe negligence of the Com- Wi

tOL 12.
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1 THE WEEKLY BRITISH OOLOTSTIST '
§ gifftettnt irlegnagh, subject of oontinnlng the tine down to 8aq- 

celito has been under Consideration bnt no 
definite determination baa been arrived at.

The protesting Democrats, With Fiedlander 
at their head, are bolding a secret meeting 
this evening, with a view to determining on a 
course of action with regard to the calling 
of primanies to elect delegate to the State 
Convention in opposition to those appointed 
by the Committee. r . 1

Saw TaAwoneo, June D—At least three 
operatives inleteeted have cleared independ« 
ent fortunes oat of the recent advance In the 
Crown Point. Other financiers and several 
lending brokers tfcave been clearing from 
$5000 to 110.000 a Week in commissions 
sines tbe rise commenced.

A committee bee been entrusted with tbe 
arrangement of a plan for opposing the ex
tension of Montgomery avenue, Probably 
nearly ell tbe property interested will be re
presented in tbe protest end injunction-:.

Tbe President of the Mechanics’ Institute 
bee received, motioet. that Japan will send an. 
immense contribution to the coming fait in 
this city, embracing specimens of almost 
svery kind of work in wood, metal or other 
materials carried on is tbe empire. This is 
expected to be e leading feature »f tbe -fair.

Saw Fmawoisoo, June 9.—A let ofS7bales 
of Oregon wool; received by last steamer 
was found to contain one half weight of dirt 
stowed in tbe contents of tbe bags, measures 
bave been taken to proeeent the perpetra
tors.

tbe weather is beautiful the demonstration 
will doubtless be of ao imposing character.

Congo bd, N H, June 10—Weston is elect
ed Governor.

Washington, June 8—TtiePresident in eon» 
saltation with a correspondent at Weal Point, 
characterized the attack on the Apaches at 
Camp Grant as purely murder; His policy 
was that he wanted peace there as well as 
elsewhere.- He intended, to investigate the 
Camp Grant affair and weald be just to all 
concern e<k

The new dollar gold certificates will be 
Issued next week.

New IOblcaws, Jane g — Tbe water on 
Claiborne street at the canal be* fallen s foot

not understand tbe English language as well 
as tbe editor- of the Standard ; if so, we 
must plead ignorance as oor excoee. Bat if 
any sene man in tbe country can convince 
oe that the following section saddles sixty 
cffielale on tbe country who can only be re
moved wbes pensioned, thee we will ac
knowledge that our education bae been 
woefully neglected :

Section 3—The Sara, so letdown In the «aid aebedele 
A. opposite te each office or department shell be payable 
tar each while the Incumbents at the time this Act oemes 
Into operation respectively remain la office.

Tbit is tbe sons total of the Apt whieh like 
afforded peripatetic mountebanks a test on 
which to preach tbeir threadbare sermons, 
in whieh Magna Charts, the Star Chamber 
Charles tbe First, tbe Ameripen Revolution1 
Britons never shall be slaves end Other bun
combe phrases bate been need so extensively 
to tickle the ears of the crowd, not one in a 
hundred of whom bee ever read the Act or 
understands its provisions. We have‘looked 
from tbe first upon the outcry tljât weg raised 
against this measure as mere Clàpttap—as a 
false excitement got np for personal'enfle by 
professional agitators—political Ietimai)Iltee; 
whose bands are against everyone j a class 
of men who ere a bine add a nuisance to, 
every country ; men whose prototypes may 
now be seen in'Paris, slaughtering their 
countrymen, destroying monuments of art 
and tnrning the most beamlfhl city in 
Europe into a mass of rains in the name of 
liberty. Liberty ! bow tbe saerfcd name is 
prostituted ! How "many aspirants for popular 
favor nee the glorious word for no other 
purpose than of riding into office through 
tbe glamor with which they ere shrewd 
enough to Charm Ibèir deluded foliSwe'rfl and 
wbo, when once their object Is attained, are 
the first'to throw aside' the mask and

“Crook the pregnant binges ot the knee,
That thrift may follow fawning.’»

FOURTH OF JULY
ffKISJtl THE DAILY BRITISH COLOHIST.-«b ai; 
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• H >V to- Scottish Gathering I

St Andrew’s & Caledonian

Europe.
Jane 9—The Timet, reviewing 

sflie Canadian, opposition to the treaty, thinks 
—IrUBBtreaty) sacrifices small commeniliee 

to the convenience of powerlol States. A 
portion of the empire is made the seepe 
goat for peace end tbe possession of tbe ma
ritime provinces bartered away by Canada 
in return for American free trade which re-

SOCIETY
WILL HOLD THEIR EIGHTH

AisnsnjAJL Picisrio9--The Chamber has 
if G Hicks, e ConservesfiMsaeaiwe eneeiw 

live, a President.
Vibsailiss. M*y 7—In,Assembly, debate 

politieil disabilities 
Çrjooea wee resumed. The 

era injjsvor of aboHshlng the

AT THE(bv mainland tklxobaph.)

CALEDONIAN GROUNDS,
Adjoining J.y * Balm' Nursery, Cook street, «

Tuesday, 4th July, 1871
A SPACIOUS PLATFORM

British Columbia.
Qobsnkllb, Jane 10—The steamer Vic

toria crossed the Fraser yesterday with 160 
animats loaded with mtneja' supplies for 
Germansen creek.

Duilo 
mils be

on the removal of the

• «AtoMDtiLK: DT..—LSIT
tien to be dangerous end only assented to tb 
views of tbe Com mille e on the Prineea en
gaging not tosit in the Assembly and not to 
enter into affy mtrignes against the Republic, 

Tbe AmMtbly than voted, to abrogate the 
law qf#eoeçrjp)ipn^by e vote 484 years to 113 
neyhlod proceeded to declare valid tbe 
W8i teSsi^tbe Dbc d’Anmale sod tbe Prince 

ssdüib in the Assembly by e
vole of 448 to 113

Pams, Jane 9—The Marquis Galllfiat wee 
■élftssAnated^b-day by tbe widow of e Com- 

s»Ml*t*«hJ»Wotdére
jAnAa-A dispatch from Con* 

r iTOtraopIe*bited'yesterday says that fires 
bad broken oat simultaneously in font dif- 

aiÉOeibffHi» dnring tbat morniog. Ooe hun
dred booses were in flames. Fortunately the 
windLjpas light end, there was a prospect ot 
geflnig ■tW'obnflagràtioD under control 

ee sdlieltDOBtiJnne 8—Tbe House of Commons
the army

regulation Dill, Cardwell delended tbe bill 
abolieiog tbe aateof military Commissions 
in any manner. Tbe vote while it did not 
decide tbe question,, showed that the Gov
ernment bad a majority of 177.

VxeaAiLLEs, Juoe 8.—The report of Gen 
Ferey's appointment is false.

The Finance Minister oo presenting a bill 
for e loan of one million ' dollars, urged tbe 
payment of the gear indemnity, to rid France 
of thstietmaoe, be - relies for success, oo 
forbi^r confidedde ' and internal energy.
•ttraàsïSo»*»,
firmed. She Coart martial will treat them as 
criminals not political prisoners.^

Admiral Ult will probably be made Gov*
WSMOV at Paeia _ ____ _see iv •

g tbs past week over 400 peek sni- 
vwleft here, ell loaded.

G B Wrighr has left beta with thé steamer 
Victoria for Cottonwood end Fort George 
caftons and will go on to Inspect Tatlah and 
Stewart Rivers, He has advertised to take 
freight and paasengte to Stewart end Tatlah 
Lakes, The impression here is- that be will 
bave little difficulty in getting through.

Mr William Coat, a Peace River trader; 
arrived here a.few days ago and reporta that 
an Indian has discovered a {bate (rom 
Stewart Lake to Germansen Creek—distance 
about 80 miles. It can be traveled with 
ease in three days. .

Mr Finlajaon of tbe H B Go arrived here 
vn the 7th iost. Ha has been to Stewart, 
Fraser and Babioe Lakes. 

rz The report at Babine Lake on the 24th of 
-Jfay was that Woodcock had not done any
thing to th« trail. Bill Moere was half way to 
Babine Lake with ten animale and was cutting 
his own way through from Skeens. The 
grade of the trail is- reported to be an easy 
one for crossing tbe divide. For ten miles 
there was about four feet of enow.

Up to the 24th of May three hundred miners 
had passed Babine, each with two months* 
supplies of provisrons.

Packing from Skeeua to Babine Lake was 
10 cents per pound.'

A miner arrived at Lake Tatlah from Ger
mansen Creek on May 24th. Among other items 
and reported that Rally and Stevens 
making six oz. per day to the hand at a place 
six miles above tbe camp of 1879.

Mr Dowdney had gone down to the Skeeua 
to blaze the trail through to Tatlah.

LttTor, June 12—The bridge across Ni. 
oola River, abbot 12 miles from its month, 
was Swept away yesterday by high water. 
Tbe surrounding creeks are unneuallp high.

&ïstvîtis;iass55ïïfssaf
A tories of Athletic Sport* and games will p|ac-
The Oomm’ttee will spare no exertions this 

eelipee their hitherto successful gatherings.

PROGRAMME,
^Running Bop.Btep .od Jump. Entrene. 24c, pri,,

2. Standing Long Jump (without weights L
28ota. 1st prize $6,2d prize {2 SO. h

3. Running Long Jump. Entrance 26cte 
2d prise $2 60

Is

Entrance

Sprite $5,

ad4prt«S2M™gh,amP- Kn*rince26c‘«' fat prize $6

# jaw®» sastsa. esse-
jiJSSS,S!tL?SS£r-dSSi'Æ.,

». Throwing the Light Hammer.
Prize S2 60.
SôîUprÆ'^0 Tard‘- lDt“Me 60ct8'

:1 Foot Race, 160 yards Entrance 25ct*
S2 60 2nd prize $1 60.

12 Foot Race, 200 yards—for bov a under 16 
256ts. 1st prize $6. 2nd prize $2 60,

13. Foot Race, 100 >ards—-tor glrla under 12 vaars 
Entrance free, let prize 93, 2nd prize 91 60. J

14. Foot Race, 1 mile, Entrance 
2nd prïze 95.

Entric“Mci«'
8MkK.ce, 4° ya de. Entrance 60cti. Prize $6. 

Prlzé ^0606"Le8eed RaCe* 50 Jlrd*- Entrance 25cm.

15. Hitch and Kick. Entrance 28cta. Prize S3 60.
19. Voot Race—lor men weighing not mnder 200 lba or

handicapped—200 yards. Entrance 26. Prize |5.
DANCES.—Sword Dance, Highland Fling and Horn

pipe. Entrance Iree. Prize $2 60 each.
Four Contestants to enter for each Game
Wilnera of Heavy Shot and Heavy Hammer notai-

be drawn lor at 4o'clock. (Each Lady, on entering the 
Grounds, : eoeivee a lottery ticket.)

Ihe Grom.da will be open at 10 o'clock, a.x. 
■Boro.°r,tlOB by M emlienl cltllen will be delivered at

The Fporta will commence punctually at 1 o'clock. 
Befreehmenn and Liqnar Sland» wlu be on the Grounds 
Admission, 60 oenta; Children under 12 years 26 obnts. 

By order,

The Oily Gas Co, will be ready to supply 
customers by the 1st of January, tbe rates 
will be'|reatly reduced.

San Fbanoiboo, June 9—Peaches end pears 
appeared in the market tosday from 'Marys
ville.

The train load of live hogs from Iowa, 
having realized 7 J and 8 cents, another load 
was ordered by telegraph to be sent in tneaame 
manner.

A warrant was issued to-day for the arrest 
of policeman Doran on a charge of brutally 
beating a Chinaman and his wife with » club.

Ou Monday night a man named Taylor re
siding at Martinez quarrelled with his brother- 
in-law over a game of cards.. After being shot 
at twice Taylor fired with a rifle, killing his 
relative fnitautly. Deceased leaves a wife and 
2 children.

The Attorney-Qeneral Hamilton has given 
the opinion in writing that tbe Board of Health 
is wholly independent of théBoard of Sopervi- 

and the latter cannot refuse to appropri
ate funds for the payment of expenses incur
red by the former. It is understood that au 
agreed case will be made to teat the question, 
and so end the conflict of atithbritles.

The damage to the brig Outlaw by fire this 
morning was over 2500 dollars, 
would have been wholly destroyed but for the 
efforts of the Russian Bailors of the war- stmr 
Boyara. The fire was caused by rats gnawing 
matches inthelockers. 11 ■

The sentence of death passed b> Jhdge 
Dwineile bn Mrs Fair has been transcribed'and 
certified and the death warrant only awaits 
the Governor’s slgnalnre, .

The Committee appointed bylthe Democratic 
Protesters against the action of the County 
Committee in appointing delegates, called on 
-fudge Pennie, chairman of the County Com
mittee, and he agreed to call the Committee 
together to-morrow evening and' urge tfjion 
them to rescind their action and order tbe 
primaries as requested. Thé Committee repre
senting every ward in tbe city have adopted 
resolutions asking the County Committee to 
issue'a hall for an election of tiféir successors 
at the coming primaries. It i« thought the 
Committee will order the primaries as the Only 
meani of harmonizing the party.

San FbaNoisoo, June lb — .
Whistler, Astoria, steamer Oriflamme,-' Port
land. '

Entrance 2£o‘s. 

1st prize 

ISt prize 

EntranceShipping JnDUigrrut.

PORT OF VIOTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
60cta. 1st prize$10,

ENTERED.
June 6.—Ftr Isabel, Starr, Port Townsend 
Str Olympia, Finch, Port Townsend 
Sip Oeeah Queen, Dick, 8an Juan 
June 7.—Sip Alarm, Dwyer,San Juan 
June 8—Str Enterprise, Swanson, .New'Westminster 
Sip Ringleader. Dake, San Joan 

*June S—8tmr Isabel, Starr, Port Townsend 
June 10—Sch Hamley, Car le ton, Comox 
June 12—Sch Surprise, Spring, West Coast 
Str Enterprise,' Swanson,New Weetmihater 
Str Irabei.Starr, Nanaimo 
fclp Thornton, Brown, Weat Coast 
Sip Elisa, Middleton, Saanich 
Btr Olympia, Finch, Port Townatud 

CLEARED.
June 6.—Str Isabel, Starr, Port Townsend 
Str Olympia, Finch. Port Towoseno 
Sch Greyhound, Wteeler, Sin Francisco,
Sip < cean Q ieen, Dick, 9an Jnaa
June 7.—Sch Experiment, Rally, Port Townsend
June 8—Sch Discovery, Ettershank.Borrard Inlet
Sip Ringleader, Dike, San Juan
Str Enterprise, Swanson, W6w Westminster
June 9—Stmr Emma, Holmes, Skeeua
Stmr Isabel, Starr, Nanaimo
June 10 —^ch Hamley, Oarletou, Gomel
June 12—Sob Surprise, Chjistianaen, West Otoat
Btr Isabel, Starr, Port Town send
Sch Eliza, Middleton, Saanich
Str Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster
Str Olympia, Finch, Port Tewnseed

sors were

is con*
The vessel

^^piewsathry eketi

The—FtUflijjaqa are gradually returnieg
c|rÂn|4-—A decree ordering supple- 

rj\pIe8Uona to All the vacant seats in 
sesmbly is expected to-morrow.

; Gazette jDt France says the Princes
PtgyWl1 not to take their seats as 

-i»«epB4i*s*aacii>g the existence of the present 
Anemblyi end not to allow their sons to be
come candidates.

er^uefti will stand for the Assem
bly Ibe' Department of the Loire. Hie 
electionitot’ÿrohably riot be contested. Rouber 
Querrunier and .Hineelaun are also spoken 
of as csttdidalee. ■ 

it tl'kfttfoit certain that Prince Napoleon 
« mW rnwi<pr the Assembly for Corsica.

The Opinion National, cbdamenting on the 
■'B/tibh’dt tbe Assembly, says the country is 
linnjÿ dpwA arjucliped plain into a monarchy. 
GejMhar j6ue*“alg.approve of yesterday’s pro.
C^H$$hnci compares the speech of Thiers to 

aeltftpfrtctarnation of JTeahington. 
wo,jy»jGermau forces commenced evacuating 
m We^U^iartœent of lb» Lower Seine yetlerday 

itpaexpeoted that tbe state of siege will 
ftn Monday.

one 9—Official statements war* 
Houses of Parliament of the 

of certain British anbjecu daring the

.eoiTbe'Hioaae of Commons passed Westmeath 
Bill enlarging the powers of the government 

■ ’^fh^thé suppression of violence.
------London 1 Jane LÛ—Paris papers continue to

one will come off Newfoundland. J.10 J. H. LAWfeQN, Secrttory,New York, Jane 9—A letter from SiJohn, 
May 24tb, repoits ihe loss of a, coasting 
schooner with fpity souls on beard, nearly 
all of whom were married men and weie re
turning to their homes with tbe produce of 
a successful fishing voyage. Old Pelican, in 
Tiiniiy Bay, where they resided, is a little 
bhmlét, and'nearly every family has lost a 
member.

St Johns, June 9—News has been received 
of the total loss of the steamer Wolf, with a 
cargo of 17.000 seal skins, by collision with 
an iceberg, the crew having barely time to 
leap on the ice before the steamer sank. The 
steamer Lion saved the crew.

SOLD! GOLD ! SOLDI 
OMINE GAMINES. 
Promis Sc Saunders.

hoi

HARMtBB

On the 8th inat, at St John’s Chore*, Tictorin, by the 
Very Rev Dean Cridge,Clement Francis Cornwall, BsA, 
of Ashcroft, British Co.ambia, Ahirti son" of ;the Rev A G 
Cornwall, M A. Rector of Newington, Bagpath and Klnga- 
cote, Glosterehire. and Chaplain In Ordinary to the 
Queen, te Charlotte, 1 urth daughter of the Rev A G Pem
berton, Vicar of St John’s; Keneal Green. ,

At the New Wesleyan Châpel, I aonoeetoh,' Dee 13th, 
AHred, eon ot the late Mr. Henry Lyne, Yeoman. Trema- 
toa, St. Stephens, near daltaph ; formerly of Victoria, 
Vancouver Island, to Annie Maria. only daughter oi Mr 
Wm. Browning, of Laancéstoh. Ibis beingthe first mar 
riago selemnlzed In the New Chapel, a beaatifolly bound 
oopy of the Bible and Wegley’e Hymns was presented to 
the bride.

In this city, on the 8th fast, at the residence of Mr 
Fred Paine, by the Rev Mr Koto, llQah William, eldest 
eon of Jonathan Simpson of Highlaud Road Farm, to 
Elisabeth Jane, eMeet danehter of John Sinclair of 
Egbeth, near Liverpool, England. k

.......... 'a1’1'—■■■ ■■ '■ " ■ -,|W

Hurrah for Dominion Day !

WHOLESALE ANUJBITAIL

Grocers, Provision Dealers, at
WINE & SPIRIT MERCHMT9,

DB« TO irrFORS PASTIES HEQUIStoe 
1) » etock of i^oode tor the Omtneda Mines that-they 
held the largest, son complete and beat assorted stock 
in the Colony, and are prepared to sell at the lowest 
possible wuolesale prices.

All articles warranted Genwine and of a superior 
quality. We invite inspection of our stock" previous to 
purohaeleg elsewhere.

Geods delivered free-o Charge,
PROMIS * «AUnrOBRS,

. . Johnson fit, opp the King’s /

a

Oregon.
Arrived bark Salem, Ljane 8 — The notoiions convict, 

Shnitz, with a 20-pound shackle on, ran past 
his guards this evening and made his escape 
into tbe woods on the South side of the prison. 
An alarm was given end people from all parts 
started m pursuit.

Cleared—Bark Carolioh and bsrkentin'eFree 
Trade, Rupert Sound, bark Live Yankee Port-t 
land, bk Architect; Seattle.

Sam Francisco,1 Jo ne 10—The schooners 
Ged Harney and Wild Gazelle, which re
cently arrived fromahe north, Uronghr i con
siderable quantity of eaooel coal, weieh was 
.found on tfte mainland and on tbe Aleutian 
Irlande within 100 yards of an exœlient 
berbor. Measures are being taken to incor
porate a large company here to work the 
Aieuiian deposits.

Senator Caeeerlv has telegraphed, declin
ing tbe publie reception tendered this even
ing.

■ytom

■East Indies.
London, Juoe 9—Telegraphic communica

tion has been established with Singapore, 
Hongkong and Sbaogbae.

■rr Extract £rom the Meportofthe Special Commlttw. 

—ON—

Martini-Henry breech-loadinge« rtVW
MccjLoNoee, Jv 
.'«eetine in both

THE ANNUAL PARADE A PICNIC
OF THE

VIOTORIA FIRE DEPARTMENT
«TILL TAKE rtADB O» DOMINION
V V Daj—July 1st—at Mediia’s Grove. A spacious 

Platform will b. ereèUd'Snd Mi efficient Quadrille Banc 
will be to attendance during the day and evening, aid 
Athletic Sports and Sainee wifT form a part of the Am- 
nzcm.nl n, a programme ot which wi‘l appear in »

The following-named gentlemen have been appotnùd a 

GENERAL COMMITTER

Impudence.
| From the Cariboo Sentinel, June 3d.]

The Victoria Standardj in a column of bom* 
bast headed ‘Public Opinion on the Civil List 
List Act,' has recently assumed to itself a new 
office—that of ‘Censor of the Press,’ and 
dertakes to rebuke the Cariboo Sentinel for 
having the audacity not to tiow down before 
the brazen idol which our Yictorio Nebuchad
nezzar bee set upw Now we would calmly 
advise the editor of tbe Standard to attend to 
his own business; we areotd enough in Cari
boo to get on without being held in leading 
strings by him. At home he may rale Lord 
Paramount, go on 1 starring* trip» through the 
agricultural districts and set himself up as a 
demi god; bnt in Cariboo we want no dicta
tion as to the course we may pursue ; and 
even though the modem-‘Tribune of the Peo-1 
pie’ may-exclaim,i‘It Shall, be so in the right 
and strength of _the._.Common« I’ ‘I am Sir 
Oracle, aud when I ope my mouth let no dog 
bark,’ W» will' eonfiftRe to exercise the right of 
private judgment end freely give expression to 
ôtir opinion^ despite the terrors end dangers 
attendant upon incurring tfte Standard’» dire
ful Wrath.

We should probably have passed tfte article 
over with silent contempt had the Standard 
not been gnitty of 'perverting tbe truth,’ to 
nse the mildest and most polite term we can 
in regard to the course adopted by the Sentinel 
in' this matter. We have never advocated tbe 
bill In question," npr abased it. When it came 
before the House we expressed our opinion as 
follows : Tt is objected against this bill that 
the beads of departments only should be per
manently provided for, bnt it strikes ns that it 
makes little matter, as the present bill can be 
repealed or amended ^t any time, and if an 
officer is fonhd to be enperflaousor inefficient 
it will always he in the power of the Executive 
to dispense with, his services.’ And yet we 
are accused pf supporting Dr Carrall in viola
ting his pledged word on Responsible Gov
ernment, and supporting a measure ‘saddling 
Sixty officials on the country who can only be 
removed when pensioned.’

the first of these charges we do not think 
worth arguing, abcui. We have already ex
pressed our sentiments on that head freely 
enough. We are followers of no men or 
clique. We support Dr Carreil or any other 
man when we think be is right, end we 
hesitate not to find fault when we think ii 
necessary ; bnt we bave too much selfresper t 
to bind ourselves to tbe wheels of the ee: of 
Juggernaut driven by the honorable member 
for Victoria district end his men Friday. 
As to the second charge, Wmay perhaps

Presented to both Houses of Parliament 
by Command of Her Majesty.

' fO. 299, page A]

QT7NPqWDBR,
“ The powder Oral tried bj the Committee in the Boxer- 

Henry oartrldse, and of which they entirely approve, is 
know u‘Curtis add Harvey, No*.* Several other 
descriptions manotaetored at the Government Factory, 
Waltham' Abbey, have also bun tried, 
afforded the lane oMform aocijraoy of shooting.

The|» appear to be difficulties, confined, It Is believed, 
to the question of .expense, In producing a powder at 
Waltham Abbey In fil respect» equal to ■ Curtis and Har - 
'ey, No 6,' but the Committee,keeping in view tb* tm- 
po-tenceot maintaining the great accuracy of ■ boettes 
of tb, Martini-Henry rifle, recommend that no powder 
g tumid be used for Its ammunition that doe, not 
résulta at least equal to tboae obtained in thé 
mltteCa experiments, whether inch powder be obtained 

'fr<*e the Government Factory or Tram the trade.”*

Mrs Fair’s death warrant js in the bands 
of the Sheriff, duly signed.

A Chinese Yotiog Men’s .Christian Asso
ciation numbering 40 members, has been or
ganized here. .

The mpoumeot to Morse, ; the inventor of 
tbe telegraph, waa unveiled at New York to
day with appropriate ceremonies. Congre-,, 
te lately messages are being received and 
seat from and to all the principal offices in 
America.

Weather cloudy and damp.
Floor—Unchanged.
Wheat—$2 30(gj2 60.
Barley—$1 7B(gll 80,

„Oaia—$1 80(312,
Corn—$1 86. .
Hay—$16 50@18,
Wool—Wijhiu the last few days a large 

large amount. ioferior grades, has been par- 
chased.

» eth«44 Thiers, .affirming that monarchy ia a 
I IfajkftjMjof revolution. .The elections may 

poeiibly change the majority in the Aasem-

nn«

dri* JiyaHJano 10—Pyatt is in Peris.

Tne cSmffilltee on reorganizing the army 
reports in favor of obligatory service.

’ I*n6 Cue d’Aumale
Msawilwl1 j9ht»fvi Grevy, Ciesy and other 
Mlniaterfljfiflft were reseived. Thiers returned

d ÿhVOrWdhiBtS are - preparing

#wra^£»A^f QoyeM'^ilt wifi shortly be

ot Üleuat Chambord et Boulogne

Mr John Dickson, President VFD; Mr Simeon Duck 
Chief Engineer VFD; Mr F ti Richards, Assistant in fin-

bat hare not

Union H k L Co, No 1—Chea E Bunting, Foreman ; Mr 
J Vaughan, 1st Aajiatant; Mr Bnxtsb’e, id AesistMt.

Dklcgb En gits Co, No 1—Mr John Crowther, Foremen 
Mr Frank Sannders, 1st AsMst^atî William Harrison, Id 
Assistant

Tig*b Enenm Co. No2—Mr James Orr, Foreman; Mr 
Aaststant**1*011* lat Asaletanl> Mr Qharles Lombard 2nda banquet for

TICKETS—ONE DOLLAR EACH; Ladies, and Children 
under 12 years of age, free.
~ Every exertion inlLbe made* 
make this thugxeatieet ptontouf the

give
(5>m-

re*

by the Committee to 
atoeen, / Jeio.

(nffityyg,onrnal assures the people that 
m the depesitijin the Bank of France are intact. 

Nsw York, Jane 10—Mail advices state 
that the Archbishop of 'Paris died with the 

T» ‘he insults of 
huYxecatioAera he said—‘Do not profane the 
word,Liberty. -.It' U to ns alone it belongs, for 

9# V*Uh.’
Dombrowaki died in a bedroom in the Hotel 

r after his escape. He received 
he barricade of the Que Your, 

whence be was taken to the Hotel de Ville and 
there died of hie wounds.

Delaclnse was killed at the barricade of 
ChMun;de£&B'. His face was crushed by a 
pdRtnhlSf TwSli which fell ou him.

Florin». June 10—Ambassadors are in> 
forvfd lhat the capital will be transferred on 
JolyTStpi 'The Ambassador* await instruct-

•««œssvssru. ^...
American Tariff.
OiÛiôijft,- May 10—Count Walras is ap- 

<sf°iqtf JiQftarge de Affairs in Paris.
MfsnS Z

HASTINfiS SAWMILL
t i Cl no;'-, i. i

COMPANY,
A — • ÿjtüiTAST'iDai* *i:i •

BURRARD INLET, B. C.

Us

shooting end the ne«lta th«a attained wweriztleteetory,

■ ■ > n j iEastern states.
Washington, Juoe 8.—.A McCartney 

enperiniendeot ef the poet office buildings is 
i defaulter to the amount ol abopl , 36,000 
dollars. - -

McCartney hew become insane, and bei 
been sent to the asylum.

Cept Hall’s Ante exploration steamer, 
Polar, wilt leave here for New York, torthor- 
row' and will leave on eboot the 26th of Jane 
for the North Pole.

tfCRTIfll * HARVItr take this opportunity 
at sending an extract from the haport of the Special 
Committee on the most suitable rifles tor the Servi» 
end as THEIR GÜNPOWDKR te ee highly commended, 
their think it desirable te commun toute the lnlormatloe 

to their customers and friends. The recommendation 
eqoxlly upplteq to all murks and descriptions.

74, LmnAke^run^Loraos, *.0.

omtrts * h vtvgY’s sporting günpowder
in tuib tine

DIAMOND GBaIM AND RtFLg POWDER in 1 tb tine 
For sole by

Lewi, stahlschmeot;* oe;

rpHB ABOVE MILL II 1SOW IN FULL
working ardor end capable of -filling orders tor

ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF

Vjll

Lumber» Timber, ISpars.
a* any Hill oo tbe Ooee

«DICK DISPATCH «RAHASTUh.
Orders received In Victoria by

k-.. open as Reasonable Te

31
Nsw Oblsans, Jnne 9—The over Sew is 16

The water
MCKSON, CAMPBELL k OO,

Or in 8an Franclaeo by
jelldw DICKSON, BSWOLT A CO.

inches below high water mark, 
hae fallen three inches during the last 24 
hours;

Wist Point, June 9—An examination of 
the graduate class of cadets concluded to
day. All were successful in passing through 
the ordeal.

Washington, June 9 — The strike of the 
colored laborers is ended. There are rio Signs 
of future trouble.

Rear Admiral Gordon will retire on* the 18th- 
inst when Commodore Alien, Chief ot the 
Bureau of Navigation, will be promoted to the 
grade of Rear Admiral to fill the vacancy. The 
retirement of Admiral Goldsborough on the 
1st prox. promotes Oommbdore Taylor'to the 
rank of Rear Admiral.

Nsw York, June 10—(loet complete ar
rangements ere made by the telegraph com
pany to honor Professor Morse to-day end as

NOTICE!
SANDWICH ISLAND

Money Orders on the United 
Kingdom.Calltornia

San FnAMOisdd, Jane 7—Arrived—Steamer 
tfiWlft,San Difgo.

H R Bryne, J’rosecuting Attorney of San 
Franeiseo, whit, since the Fair trial, bas been 
dangerously ftl.et Gilroy, has so far recovered 
as to be proggjtneed ont of danger, and ex- 

r tt&P tp^ury tqSanFranciscoinafvw days. 
«*«oSnerreport'Ab»t the first 146 miles of the 
v> waste re exteflSlon of the California Pacific 
■rMSS(ftorid Im Seen contracted for is not correct. 

.Itwfflneyhte parties are engaged in the 
•aetd, bat no contracts have yetjbeen let. The

Ex Byzantium, fm Ilonolnlu.
^UGAB-ln bags and kegs, various grades 

MeLASSSB.-Beet and eeeead quality 

effKDPfca.No 1 Sandwich I .lands 

BREF—Prime mess

r\" AMD APTES THI let OAI •>
V 7 MAT, 1871, Money Orders will be issued on the 
United Kingdom by the poet Offices at Cariboo, New 
Westminster and Victoria.

RAT* Of COMMISSION AS FOLLOWS s 
Not over3.»
Over ti and not exceeding 
Over £6 and not exceeding 7-
Over <7 and not exceeding 10-------...Si OS

Ho single orders will be granted for mare thin £10 
Ne Orders will he letaed on the day the maU la made 

By Commsnd.
A. T. BU3HHT, Acting PJ1.0.

myl|

26eta
606
76

KIOBC—No 1, In 100lb bags 
COCOANVH, km, he. 

For sale In loti^to eult by - 10 up.
J. ROBERTSON STEWART, 

Wharf Street# New Westminster, 16th April, 1871J«U
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